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MONTREALERS HEAR PREMIER 
SCATHINGLY DENOUNCE THE 
PETTY POLITICS OF LIBERALS

BRITISH PLACE 
GREAT STAKES 

ON CONFERENCE
PREMIER HARA OF 

JAPAN VICTIM OF 
ASSASSIN’S HAND

U15HRISN0W

ONLY OBSTACLE 
TO SETTLEMENT

Washington Parley of Such 
Importance Gov’t Anxious 

That Lloyd, George 
be Present.

Developments in Negotiations 
Towards Irish Settlement 

Hinge on Position of 
Ulster Premier.

TO CONFER WITH
LLOYD GEORGE

Sinn Feinere and British Have 
Reached Understanding * 
That Promises Solution of 
I mime.

I t^Anaiwers in Most Positive Way Criticisms Levelled by Lib- 
I e*al Opposition at Course Pursued by Him When At 

I, tending Empire Conference!—Takes Up King’s Wob-
h bling on Platform of His Party—Clearly Defines Rail

road Policy and Course Government Will Pursue.

Delegates to Washington Con
ference Thrown Into Con

fusion by News of 
Tragedy,

REGRET HIS INABILITY 
TO ATTEND OPENING

Baker Saye Charges 
of Senator Watson 

Are Preposterous
(By Canadian Preee Correspondent)

Montreal Nov. 4.—Criticisms level
led by Liberal opposition supportera 
at the course pursued by him when 
attending the conference of Umpire 
Prime Ministers in London, dre-w 
from Rl Hon. Arthur Melghan, Prime 
Minister of Canada* an answer of tne 
most positive nature tonight. RoTer
ring to remarks reported to have 
been made by Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Liberal member tor Kueeell, at St. 
Thomas recently, the Prime Minister, 
in the coarse of his address at Wind
sor Hall this evening, a declar
atkm embodying his attitude toward 
Empire and world afflairu in thoir 
relation to the political

Believed Course Right
He had thought that the 

pursued as representative of the Ca
nadian people ui London mot with 
their approval he said. Nothing of 
ooeeequence which the people ut 
Canada should know rtugardiug the 
proceedings at the conference had 
been withheld from their knowledge.

- Yy°w» 4Êtnr the conference has 
beifca oüasüinded for two months," 
asMri Lùe Premier, a man arises to say 
thaï l have committed 
some naval policy; that I have acted 
in deiuaice t* pledges given parlla- King,

Want Peace Ensured and Join 
With World in Prayer for 
Conference Success.

Canadian people at the Prime Mints- 
trr’s Conference. Tyro months hnd 
elapsed since the Conference closed. 
"I have purposely refrained from dis
cussing the proceedings at the Im
perial Conference in this campaign, ‘ 
said Premier Melgben. "It would bo 
well that the relations of this country 
with the Bmpire and the world should 
not become the subject of polltlct! 
contest.” Not even after the "out 
bursts" of Hon. Mr. Murphy would he 
allow the Imperial Conference to bo 
cotoe fn Issue In the campaign.

Addresses Women

HARDING EXPRESSES 
SORROW AT OUTRAGE

"

Givrai 
Senator
American toldler» In rmnee were 
hanged without trial and wan 
aubjected to barharoue treatment 
were declared to be "prepoetereoe 
and tear edible" hjr Newton D, 
Baker, former Beorstnry of War,

and. Not,
luomH

4.—Chargee of 
Watson that

London, Nor. 4—In the course of 
the débita on the Washington Con- 
Terence In the Houee of Commons to
day, Aueteii Chamberlain, leader of 
Lno Government, eald with reference 
to tilo Premier’» Inability to attend 
the opening sentons:

"The Government este so grant Im
portance upon the Conference that, 
though the absence of the Prime Min- 
Inter presented many dlMoultles, we 
unanimously requested him to be the 
principal delegate of our country, We 
profoundly regret that olroumetanceei 
uuowa to every member of the Houee, 
made It Impossible for him to 
ry out that Intention, but we |flll hop*
It may Oe possible before long to car
ry out that Intention, and for him to 
take the leiderehlp of the Brltleh del 
«gallon."

Tribute to Sglfeura
“In hie absence we are fortunate In , 

having as leader of the delegation Mr. 
Ilelfonr, n atateamnn of nnrlvellod eg- , l 
perlence and one who, ea the pria- *eoe 
clpal representative of this country 
on the League of Netlone, It may be. >>hi 
will link, or help to link, the proceed- ^oen 
<«• »' U>at body wiy. the délibéra- 
tlons of the Conference In Washing
ton.

Event Sounds Discordent 
Note Among Those Gath
ered to Settle Peace of the 
World.

t London, Nov. d-Developmente In 
the negotiation» toward an Irlah aet- 
tlemeut now are undaratuod to hinge 
on the coutennoei which Blr Jamee 
Craig, the Vlatur Premier will have 
in the neat lew days with Mr. Lloyd 
George and Blr Kdegard Carson. A ape- 
uUI meeting was held by the Ulster 
Cabinet In Belfast today prior to the 
departure of Blr Janies Craig for Lon
don, He Wiu spend the week end with 
hie ana at «ton, meeting the Prime 
Minister, It la expected on Monday.

ftaaah Working Issla.

:' \ " .

Î TokJkv Nov. 4—Premier Hera was 
fataky «tabbed In the breast today 
at ike railroad station In Toklo.

Trance wei not a howling 
wflderneaa, but n afvUtned ooun- 
try," Mr, Baker said. "It was 
pretty wall crowded with Ameri
can men and women who would 
hnvs been quick te report any
thing of this kind,

"If n single American soldier 
had boon hanged without trial 
word of tt would have coma to

:Windsor Hall was crowded to ca
pacity this afternoon when Premier 
Meighen made the Aral of two ud 
drosses In this city. The great ma
jority of thoee In the audience were 
women.

Thu Premier In opening referred to 
the fact that women had been grant
ed the franchise. He had never felt 
that any great credit woe due the 
government, for thla.
“not as un act of generosity but of 
Justice." He remarked that all the 
Opposition to granting women votes 
in the Hooae of Commons came from 
the followers of Hon. W. U Mackenzie

Washington, November 4. — The
message to the Btate Department
which was filed at t a. no Toklo 
time gave ‘-no detail, other than 

oar- the Premier had been a tabbed. An 
hour later another message, filed by 
the U, 8. lOmbaaey at Toklo at 10 p.m., 
wee received at the Utile Department 

• announcing the death of tire Premier.

At Bln# PeIn headquarters, today, 
It was stated that the British rapraa- 
ohlatlvee aid) the Blnn Peiner» hid 
reeohed a measure of aooord that pro
mised n solution of ell laauee end 
that Ulster now was ee greet a «tum
bling block In the peth of the nego 
Cations from the Uov.ernmenl’s point 
of view aa from that of the Sinn rein, 
Deemond Pltigeralil, of the Blnn Pel» 
party, In » statement this afternoon 
definitely denied n number of reporte 
published In Londeo nnwapepere re
lative to points on which an agree 
ment le laid to heve been reeohed by 
the eonferenoe. He declared untrue 
rumors tint the Blnn Peinera bed ac
cepted the principle of Dominion stat
ua and British control of trlsh ports, 
nod had agreed to contribute from the 
Irish treasury to the Imperial tress- 
dry, Ha refused to dlnoloae any points 
whloh have hpsn agreed upon thus tar, 
but It la elated, In other Irish quar- 
tan, that the determination of the 
Blnn Peinera not to accept the prin
ciple of nlleglnnoe to the British 
Grown remains unshaken.

RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
Delivers Thanksgiving Manage to 

The People ef Canada.
Montreal, Nor. 4—Ht. Hon. Arthur 

Meighen, Prime Minister, gave out the 
following Thanksgiving Day 
here today:

‘Thanksgiving Day haa now 
been fixed so that It falls on the 
week In which the annlieraary of 
the armistice occurs. TSle gives 
ee opportunity to acknowledge 
our manifold National blessings, 
and will recall the cessation of the 
great straggle and oar obligation 
to those who strove to eeonre the 
btautnga of peace. To the Con
ference at Washington our minds 
tt this time will turn with thank- 
tilnas» that the nations an te 
meet la e spirit of ooneord 
the removal .of ------ ant
of dispute and conflict*

this country and proper measuresThe Japanese delegation to theIt was doMh Armament Contortnou wee thrown 
into sorrow sod confusion and offl* 

the dele-

would have been taken. The
Senator's entire chargee are pre
posterous end incredible.'1

uj themessage

Sir George Fostermen* of Canada, and that 1 have ' “There's been a very hurried scram
ble all over Canada, but especially in 
Quebec, to get away from the Issue on 
which Mr. King and Mr. Crenr chal
lenged the government," declared the 
Premier turning to a dlsctieskin of un. 
tar.fl. The Liberals an-I Progressives 
veie 'Quoting for emergency exits' 
to get away from it.

Sir Lomer Qouln discovered a grave 
railway issue. Mr. King woe "frighten
ed out of his skin by high explosive 
•hells" and lest but not least "Hoi. 
Charles Morphy, three months after 
my return from England is thunder 
struck by the course I pursued there,

lowered the status of this Dominion 
It would he well mat rankingee a nation, 

mailer» which appertain to At Kentville
tlons with the world and the timpire 
should be treated by M a

and
"The volley of the British Govern- 

mant to to seek piece end ensure It, 
and we loin with the country it turn 
In prayers for the «mease of this Con
ference and In the earnest hope that 
It may bring relief to the overburden- 
«d tuions of the wortl.”

May Ga In

waa eoi Lady Foster Addressed Local 
Conservative Women's Or
ganization.

Glutwhole nation, and should not he made 
the subject of divisions, tiotia was 
the desjre of my heart as 1 at rev o to 
serve Canada at that conference.

most who Is

his
Dominion Committed te Nothing.

Kentville, N. I. MOT. 4-Blr George 
foeur addressed a political meeting 
hare tonight In the constituency of 
Kings when H." W. Ph Inner I# of
fering aa National Liberal and Conser
vante candidate, following the meet
ing Lady foeter eddreued the local 
Conservative Women's Organisation.

At the conference this country waa, 
‘i committed to autiiing wiuuavw 41a 
|jr»nd what U has always stood eom- 
unit-ted to, nor was triers anything 
said or dono which went a hair » 

r breadth beyond the pale ot waat 1 
«Old to PariiameuLM Not even alter 

I the ‘‘outbursts of Mr. Murphy" was 
he to be drawn into making the

tp seek 
I means

hieTvy .Weeks.
two week* from the present to the 

ctrllut data now considered possible 
for Prime Mlnieter Lloyd George to 
go to Washington for the Armaments 
Conference, according to hit Buret-

happy, •hid, In
whena

UNION MINERS 
SEE VICTORY IN 
COURTS DECREE

oU togetherand calls upon Canada to condemn Assoc lets Nation

It la Intimated In the*» quarters, 
however, that a formula has teen 
agreed upon, bridging that difficulty, 
whereby Ireland would not te design, 
"led as a British Dominion but as an 
"associate nation.” It la further stated 
that a solution of the Ulster problem 
mnet come, If It cornea at all, through 
Ulster’» recognition of the principle 
of unity In Ireland.

me for eacrltletng the nationhood of
thie country."

"That is the way it goes," declar
ed the Premier. "Nall one of these 
Imaginary issues end another springs 
up in the night."

to the and gond 
Secretary•ry. win"Our bag* are not packed In antici

pation of momentary departure,” the 
•ecretary staled this afternoon, -but 
*,mo“ every other preparation, ex- 
copt the actual booking of pesfltgos 
have been made, and ihould the prev
ent 06Marie, be cleared the Prime 
Minister will make quick work of hi, 
leave taking."

pro-
ceedlugB et the Prime Minis tern' con
ference a oubject of political discus 
skm, thÿ Premier said.

?.snsca Ms
, the

fabledRahway Question.
Gault Bros. Company 

Ltd. Absorbed By 
Greenshields Ltd.

IK*,.
The Premier devoted a short time Suspends Injunction Ordered 

by Judge Anderson; Check 
Off to Continue.

die-to s discussion of the railway fcH.ua- m new*
sorrowLion. 1 “This is the issue tost Sir 

Lomer Gouin and others are trying 
to create," he saijj.

Sir Lomer Gouin had charged fh»t 
. everyone from the president to the 
brakesmen 00 the Canadian National

had

Bank Robber*Violence Marked 
Fourth Day of New 

York Milk Strike

:
t*4 Sent To TrialChicago, Nov. 4—Action of the Unit 

ad Stiles court of appeals here today, 
In suspending that port of the to 
tonctloo issued by Judge Anderson, 
of Indianapolis, applying to the check 
off system until further order of the 
«mat, was acclaimed tonight by 
officiel» of the United Mine Worker» 
of America aa a decided victory.

.The Court » action allows the hold
ing out union does and assessment» 
from the coal minora” pay to be con
tinued by the operators temporarily. 
An appeal hearing waa greeted Uta

The whoCompleting What is Stated to 
be Most Important Sale of 
Dry Goods in Canada.

had %pdlKIcalsystem must toe a supporter of the 
Government, said the iVemier. in 

I ; view of this statement it was interest 
fog to read the names of legal firms 
which were retitiflpd

before the system 
I Jpt r by the Government He read 
I these as follows; “In Montreal. 
\ 4Joum. Lemieux and Perrault; Perrin, 
I Taschereau, Kinfret and Genest. In 
4 Quebec, Taschereau, üoor, Gannon, 
* Perauk and Taschereau, la Three 

Rivers, Bureau and Betque.” This 
Uet was received with great amuse
ment by the audience. The Premier 
Quoted figures to show that the num
ber of employees in the Canadian 
National syStem was being decreased. 
He then turned to a discussion of the 
tariff.

11
Alleged to Heve Attempted 

to Rob Branch of Cenadian 
Bank of Commerce.

from policy at
-now and bad 

taken Two Policemen Injured, Wag
ons Upset and Milk Poured 
Into the G titters.

•ertoof thatMontreal, Nov. 4—By a transaction 
involving a consideration of *1,000,000 
Greenshields Limited have purchased 
the merchandise of dault Bros, Com
pany, Limited, thus completing what 
is stated to be the moot important e#4e 
of dry goods stock recorded in Canada, 
When the warehouse of Gault Bros. 
Company, Limited, 240 Craig Street, 
West closes tomorrow at one, for the 
usual Saturday half-holiday, there will 
he terminated the business activities 
of a firm which has been continuous
ly engaged in business in Montreal 
for a period of 41 jean.

The sale of the firm's merchandise 
followed as a result of the determina
tion of the directors to dose up the 
business, a decision which coincided 
with the desire

• period 
• Emper- 

iU men 
no longer

of
Montfetl, Nov. 4-Albert Blade, 

alias Norman Ryani and Patrie* O'- 
Hare, wera title afternoon, oommltted 
by Judge Lanctôt to stand tidal on 
charges ot attempting to rob the Park 
Avenue branch of the Uanadian Bank 
of Commerce here on October 36th 
last, and, at the same time, in pur
suance of their object, attempting to 
murder H. r. Carnegie end Oeorge 
prow, manager end teller respective
ly of the branch, Another charge read 
against the men in court woe to the 
offset that they bad held *p aid rob 
tod of tka sum of » branch of 
the Moleon’e Benk at the corner of 
Mount Royal Avenue and Bordeaux 
etrcct on August lZth lent.

or,
tally

N»« York, Nor, --More violence It to tea have 
to eotab- 
1 Crown 
ontly re

marked the fourth day of New York's 
milk strike, le which (ho deadlock 
«bowed no sign* of weakening. Prom 
various part» of the rily came police 
report» of attack» oo wagon» by » trike 
sympathiser» and the spilling of milk 
In the gutters. The sharpest of thoao 
disorders occurred In Brooklyn, where 
hires wagon* leaving a milk station

been■Hon for Wedoextoer, November Id. 
Union leader* professed to ses In 
the action today a re-opening eg the 
entire case and attorneys of the mine 
workers mid tonight they would' 
prove that the case had wot beau 
handled thoroughly .

II.* a
I’rtnoa
turned

SIR GEORGE POSTER
Wbe haa conducted eucaaeaful earn- 
online In Neva beetle and P. E, I, for 
the Government

Mr. the
Household Ministers, have been trying 
to solve the problem of modernities 
the Japanese court and seeking mean» 
to bring It Merer te the people of 
Japon who an clamoring for a devol- 
opmeitt of their country along the 
lines of democracy. New social Ideas, 
eves Bolshevistic, hare been com In* 
In, Indeeeclng the thought of the poo 
pie, nloety-dve per coot of whom are 
able to red and writs.

Mr Kara frequently referred to pub
lie addressee to the danger, of a too 
rapid absorption of Western soedai 
Ideas lato Japanese life, bel levins that 
hi* country could net gnlokly digest 
•norserially western concept* of so
ciety. Gradually hie Influence began 
la grew until the Japanese began te 
look on him as a popular leader at a 
rather «-Uriel moment of their bin 
lory,

Bamoeske Yefceti, Chief ef the Log- 
leisure Berms ef the Japanese Cab
inet, and a personal representative ef 
Premier Hera at the Conference, de
cided te retira te Japon Immediately*

Before the Jspaas»» delegation left 
Japan threatening letter, were receiv
ed by the member*. Inclining Prince 
Tehegewe, te whom were >rwarded 
mggeetlv# «ad sinister drawings of 
the neeeeslnetlen ef Mlnieter Marl Is

Various Platforms for King. Clear Up SltoaiPe*. were «lacked. More than » score of
"It yon name me the constituency 

to tills Dominion, I wHi Let! what
shoti were Bred, i policemen were In
jured and nearly a score of men round- 
ed HP for questioning.

■risks Ply Prom gosrd Piles 
The wagon», each with-a policeman 

os the driver's seel, had been sent 
out to peddle milk through the Bed
ford section. Alleged strike sympath
isera, Uklag retape behind timber 
plies, opened with s volley ef bricks, 

The driven hid under seats. The 
policemen, with draws pistols, steed 
eo the running hoards. They warned 
that they would shoot If the barrage 
ef bricks did set stop. -Go ahead and 
shoot,” the eetrstrtbed repUedTflw» 
the a hooting began and the Crowd 
scattered. No one wee hU. Bees re
serves arrived end the attacking party 
wee tasked. Two men, arrested for 
rioting, were held without ball.

On the lower eeri eide, s crowd st
udied » wagon carrying milk to e 
small store end burled nearly a fon
drai bottle* through the shop's win
dow, narrowly missing some women 
and children,

Distributor* reported mere eftfkera 
had been replaced end I bet deliveries 
were being resumed.

The action today, no Ion leader* 
•aid, would do much to dear np the 
labor situation In the nand 
would help te hold to line men who 
had been doing work without an-

Chicago Entertains 
Heroes of World War

platform the Libérai condldoio is
standing on; and I will name yon a
Libérai candidate within a thousand of GreonshWs Lim

ited to augment their stock. Oouft 
Brothers Company, Limited, will con
tinue in exlltence until all the 
of the business are completed, but 
will no longer engage direct^ trade.

miles at least, who la running on » 
platform directly opposite."

The Liberals were suiting their 
tariff policy to the constituency In 
which they happened to toe naming, 
said the Premier. Their whole effort 
was to get votes.

"Protection for trait to British Col
umbia; free trade In the three Prairie 

V provinces; higher tariff on Implement* 
of production to certain sections of 
Ontario; lower tariff on implements 

1 of production in other*; enU-conecrip- 
tior. In Quebec; and hunting In the 
Maritime Province* ..." Thti, said 

-She Premier, wa* the platform of the 
■t-eral*. "The Liberals have »n Issue 
fr every city. Name me the city and 

f 'in name yen tie Issue. Down In the 
city of Quebec the issue I» the *lze 
of the ammunition boxes landing at 
Leris. There's a lot to be revested 
•bout those boxes," tie Premier re
marked with sarcasm, "and well all 
wait to terror for disclosures."

Mr. Meighen remarked that last 
night Hon. Charria Murphy, speaking 
In BL Thomas, Out., discovered ,th* 
he (tic Premier) had

War Would FoDow 
Breakdown of Irish 

Peace Conference

Poet master General Says 50p 
000 Lives Would Probably 
Have to-be Sacrificed.

Tb# writ ef injunction Mooed by 
Judge Andorsoq, 

withhold
Bede Farewell to Lord Bestty 

Ye«teiday, and Today Wei- 
come* Foch.

forbade the spars- 
from the miner» pay 

union doe» and eweeeemeete a* the
tore to

operators bed agreed with tie uitioae 
to do. Union official» asserted that 
compliance by the operators with the 
decision ef court would precipitate a 
•trike, end to state» where the opera
tors have decided to follow the coart's 
decree, there bare already been walk 
outs and mine to other states bars 
had sporadic strikes.

Bpriagflald, Bis, Nor. 4—John L 
fowls. International Pm'-ent of the 
United Mine Workers, when advised of 
the decision of the Called Stales 
court of spposls In Chiceav, suspend
ing that part of Judge Anderson'» in
jonction referring to the "check-off" 
system said; "I am deeply gratlded 
with tie court » action and think <t 
will gi a long way tower# allaying 
tie present disturbed condition In the 
mining Industr*'

Mr. fowl* came here from Indien-

Vancouver Has Chicago, Not, 4—Chicago today 
b*d# farewell to Admiral Lord Beat
ty, Bint Baa Lord ef thd British Ad 
mlralty, formally mtirtofsed Ueav 
General Baron Alienee Jnegaee, Cent- 
mssdev-toChtof of tin Belgian Army, 
and prepared to estons a roaring wel
come to Marshal Peek tomorrow. 

The trfoator of Prase* tonight ftod 
with tin Man sad gtripw fn lend
ing gela attira to "tie loop,” aunage'* 

dtotrief, «her*

Murder Mystery4

Woman Shot to Death in 
Hotel; Assailant Dying 
from Self-inflicted Wounds.

fondon, Nor, 4—■Tbs ragnenoo to » 
•bronhdow* to the Irish Conference 
would be a war which would cost 
ffMdXWPAie*, declared Prederich O, 
Kallaway, Pdetawslef-General, *g. 
dressing » political meeting nt Rush- 
den today Me believed It probable 
that 40,00» tit#» would heve to he esc-

Vancouver, Nov. 4—Mrs, May
Yonne was shot fo death early this 
moraine at » local hotel, and L. T 
Dlilon, who • Is believed by the police 
to have done toe shooting, i» lying 

it death in the General Hospital 
from a self-lnflloted wound In the 
cheat. No motive for the crime baa 
been advanced oad little is known 
here of either Dillon or Mrs. Yotutg,

and riband to geaqser Minn Pels Irish
1W# and the recent merger ef Teende, tie seat (ttrriag 
» mlillesalrs banker,

dbeald such a war be Mewled,
the stone ed tie war le to>*Mad to-

The Standard will not be 
iwoed Monday morning— 
Thanksgiving Day,

BERLIN TAX PROPOSAlitoNSTmJTE “ 
GREATEST BURDEN PEOPLE EVER CARRIED

■erraw when tog Awash General-Gov't Not To Have - 
Candidate In 
Inverness Co., N. S,

Release ef Sinn 
Fein Prisoners 

Erroneous Report

spolie tonight tie die
betrayed the tried.

Lardy Lanrier’s Home 
Bequeathed To 

Liberal Party

FRANCE CAN ONLYHOPE TO RECOVER 
) HALF OF REPARATIONS FROM GERMANY

mm SZZXrfrSI'Z' ^l£L6ins'^‘
.lev iflUrsMutii________

SSSSiSSSl
■sc end leeec Me One- of prises#» from (Me 
ef the Psrmer-fohew Me eenga^en ttere.

toeV wmran*. Nov. 4—The maximum
(■Out of reparation* which France 
cay hope to receive from Germany 
t«-placed at sjgty-elght blllkm gold 

nr about 41

her today by *. Bokaaewakl. report 
er Of the budget committee. The anti
cipated expenditures of tie Ootera-

.v; isev. * a nap ins RSVIWgi, e-wre nuRed ned es cried to tie —*-------Minister ef Aeeeee, «pleMdan titol -ft to totoauSTiM Ito 
new tototitm hffl M tie Retobetig to- -tint we ewe reefon am eTtoSm^ 
dey, edtoRled ttel tie new prapaamtolytoM ef «ram feriy^^^^^^H 

■bwrdene tietlfww bBBaia «whs il

k pra-
antiial

Ottawa. Nor. 4.—In her
to tin BsUyktaend toetoawnt letoy I eerier be-

qneetie her let# 
Arenee to tie
need sa a

residence lipfoarter 
l-toefel Party to bemeat for Id* bare been redaced to to forty

14>«Xi.ik>0 francs, with receipts of 
per cent ot the «ranee, the dafle* of V.«* hfoe- mraa^* rr zz zrrjzzzzr* * - ■any peepfe era* hnd been nnBnd 

•wing to jelwjtiW tieof tin •rag, tine tiny essbf be beewa, pra- anted 
sided tied a* tie wee# is tie nation I tile a Be sad bp

ed tin1

PREM. MEIGHEN’S 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY MESSAGE

L-Zl

o 9

*
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Ldd Off fcnplo 
To Bé Reinstated 

In Post Offices

ADMISSION 
OF DEBT RUSE 
OF BOLSHEVISM

of the Williamson field, ieeued a state- 
ment tonight commenting upon the 
effect of Judght Anderson's injunction, 
which said: l

‘‘The ruling of Judge Anderson, a# 
embodied in the injunction order frees 
the ooal Industry of the nation and 
reetores the right of individuals, both 
operator and miner, to contract with 
each other, as guaranteed by the Con
stitution and laws of the United 
Sûtes. This right has for years been 
ignored by the arbttary mandate of 
organised labor.

"It will restore the merit system. 
Honest employees will be compensat
ed by their more efficient work, 
which has not been poeeitole hereto
fore under the practices of labor or
ganisations."

We'd Be Down and Out

, . - T /v (Calgary Hr raid.)
Free Trade would put Canadian in

dustry In the same ring with Uncle 
Sam's industry and it would stand 
about the same chante as Mr. Freddy 
Welsh against Mr. Jack Dempsey. 
It would take the count in the first 
round.

Gompers Makes 
Attack Upon 

Judge Anderson

Colonel Anderson 
Declines To Become 

Gov’t Candidate

WATSON RESOLUTION STIRS U. S.
SENATE TO QUICK ACTION

yeas

Will Investigate, as a Body, Charges That American Soldiers 
Were Shot and Hung in F rance Without the Formality 
of a Trial—Nation Stirred Over Allegations.

To Again Take Up Their Jobs 
in Toronto Post Office.

Liberal-Conservatives of West 
morland Have Called An
other Convention.

Calls Him "Modern Jeffreys" 
for Injunction Against Mine 
Workers.

French Suspect Ulterior M 
trve in Offer to Liquida' 
Indebtedness.

DiedToronto, Not. 4—All of the tempor
ary post office employe»;, mostly sol
dier», who were laid off on Oct. 31. 
h.we been reluctated with the excep
tion of two or three men whom Post
master Lemon has been unable to lo
cate. .

Following their dismissal Mr. Lemon 
received a message from the Post 
master General, Hon. Mr. Belley to re 
ergage them for a further temporary 
period, which likely means until the 
Cb.iatmas rush is over.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 4.—Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, in a statement 
issued tonight attacked Justice And
erson of Indianapoliis tor Issuing an 
iujuncttlo-n against the coal miners 
in the Williamson coni fields of West 
Virginia and Keuiuckey.

"The fight for liberty and freedom 
cannot be stopped by 
an autocratic judge," 
said. "One man clothed with tempor
ary authority cannot stay the pro
gress of the multitude nor can he klW 
the aspirations of humanity.

"The miners are enjoined from or
ganising on the ground that the act of 
organising on their part restrains in
terstate commerce The god of com
merce always finds some way to 
serve and betray humanity Into bond
age."

Gompers, asserting that the Clayton 
law gives workers (roedonvfrom "judi
cial uaurpatlng injunctive process," 
went on.

"The injunction just granted doeb 
violence to thi# entire section. The 
injunction forbids men to organise. 
Tho bill of rights gives treed on and 
the Clayton act gives them the guar
anty of the statute law.

"Justice Anderson sweep* away 
both of these guarantiee as if they 
were but the merest scrap# of paper, 
lie plays the part of autocrat well; 
indeed, sooner of later every auto
crat hH« hie fall. Injunctions can
not go on forever. Organization of 
the workers will rise superior to in
junctions. Justice Anderson may fill 
jails with liberty loving men. but ho 
cannot and wttl not destroy the cause 
for which they give their liberty. 
There i# a great moral issue at stake 
and the aide of justice, freedom and 
humanity will not be abandoned, even 
at the behest of this modern Jeffrey's, 
Justice Anderson

Departing from hls set statement, 
Gompers declared that Justice Ander
son 4s an advocate of the open shop 
and had thrown the weight of his posi
tion against working men and women.

-Ilia attitude toward defendants In 
h4s court has been that of a slave 
driver, especially toward counsel re
presenting working people.”

Chairman OHmstead of the labor com
mittee of the Operators Association

N. B. Nov 4—LieutenantMoncton I
Colonel'S. Boyd Anderson, woh con
ditionally accepted" the nomination of 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive Party In Westmorland on Octo
ber 27th. asking for a few day to con
sider the matter has declined to be a 
candidate. Another convention has 
been catted to meet at Moncton Tues
day afternoon November ftth.

Washington. Nov. 4.—Resolutions 
ordering a special committee to In
vestigate chargee of Senator Watson, 
democrat, Georgia, regarding treat 
ment of privates In the American 
Expeditionary Forces, and authoris
ing the committee to aufopoeanae 
witnesses and document* were unani
mously adopted by the Senate today.

Replying to changes* that bt> had at
tempted to have introduced Into the 
Congressional Record a photograph 
of gallows said to Have been used by 
the United States Army in France for 
the execution of a negro, court mar- 
Hailed for a fatal assault on a seven 
year old French girl, Senator Watson 
said:

Since when has it become legal 
to disgrace the uniform of tho Ameri
can Army by hanging It at the end 
of a halter?"

The Georgia. Senator catUvl atten
tion that in the casualty lists issued 
during the war there appeared the 
phrase: “Dead for other causes," 
and asked what were those causes. 
•We are just beginning to find out" 
he declared.

Killed by Sentry.
Taking up the case of the soldier 

Frye, who was killed by a sentry, the 
speaker declared that be had a con
stituent in Georgia who saw the com 
mission of that foul crime "than 
which no German ever committed a 
foulor," and that his affidavit would 
be presented -to the Senate as soon 
as it could reach Washington.

With reference to the statement of 
Newton D. Baker, former Secretary 
of War. that his charges were pre
posterous and 
Watson enid. lftehteg. "poor little 
Newt he had to get in.”

The Georgia Senator 
gram from a soldier, whose name 

not disclosed, eayiue that the 
gnllowr wae at tilevmt, France, and 

told him that

Ksrrs zjtxz. ■ ■ ™
Henry M. Keble, ol Lichfield, Eng.. g* mrat nmrt down to specific one
aged 19 years. offer substantial means for ps

Funeral on Saturday at 1 ». m., from Mmat and guarantees for the Liquid
the residence of H V. Dickson u ■ Wttou of the debt of the Imperial Rt
the Episcopal Church. ■ Helen Qorermnent to FraaT

MACAULAY—In Newton Le Willows. Xfinnnno* oaT, ” ,England, on November 2, 192L ■ PC* to «.DOO.OM.OOO francs before tl
Norman Addison Macaulay, young- ^■1 ■ F rench Government will consent to

i Beverley E. aa* recognition whleh would be )
of tills city. m I ®d in the international confc

JACKSON—At hie residence 70 Dit ■ I on lhls «object which the Sc
Chester street on November 3, 1W1. JV** Government has proposed.
George Jackson, leaving three * That is what is gathered from oo
daughters, two brothers and two sis- ||F) versation of French officials tod:
tors to mourn. ■nji/ regarding the Soviet note which hi

Notice of funeral later. WJ F6611 delivered In London, tout whl.
CAMPBELL—On November 9,, 1921, H hot m rj«h8d tha French Gc

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. if] emment While the old Russian de
Tennyson Currie, Morris street, ill *** bae“ a greal «tumbling block
FalrvWe, Mrs. Agnes Campbell, Ill recognition of the Soviet Gorernme
widow of the lata Andrew Campbell, Ml Prance, the point is made he
leaving six sons and four daughters. nil that France is not yet ready to mal

Funeral notice later. ÊÊÊ recognition a mere matter of financl
consideration and that anxious as sJ 
is that French, investors should i 
ceive what is due them she must y 
be convinced that the Russian peep 
have the Governmentj which they d 
•ire before she consents to anythii 
which would officially recognize tl 
present regime.

British War
Mother Arrives 

On S.S. Metagama

an order from 
Mr. Gompers

Will Investigate 
Conditions At

Ellis Island

eet son of the late 
Eunice MacaulayIncredible, Senator

Sydney, N. S„ NoIt. 4—A contract 
for twenty thousand ton# of steel rails 
for the Canadian National Railways 
has been signed by the Dominion Steel 
Corporation, according to a special 
despatch to the Sydney Record from 
Montreal today. Although local offi
ciate of the Corporation would not con
firm the news, they intimated that 
the plant le in a position to start work 
on such an order at two days notice.

Comes to Deposit Wreath on 
Grave of Unknown Ameri
can Soldier.

read a tele-

U. S. Gov't to Look Into Com
plaints That British Sub
jects Were Ill-Treated.

\that the guard had 
other men were to be hanged on it Quebec; Nov. 4.—The Canadian Pa

cific liner Metagama arrived here from 
Liverpool this evening with 549 pas
sengers on board. Among the cabin 
passengers was Mrs. Amelia Emma 
MoCuddeti, the British war mother 

the United

Nashville, Tenu.. Nov. 4.—General 
Pershing declared here today that 
chargee brought in the Senate by 
Senator Watson. Georgia, were "the 
meet outrageous and untrue accusa
tion* that could powibty be made 
*jul absolutely without foundation.

WHI LINVESTIGATE
Washington, Nov. 4—Complete in

quiry ts being conducted at the in
stance of the State Department, into 
alleged hardalps suffered by Britts r 
subjects at Ellis Island, the Immigra
tion station ot the port of New York, 
to the end that difficulties encounter
ed through administration of immi
gration* laws my be reduced to a mi 
nlmum.

This was learned today in connec
tion with statement# made yesterday 
in the House of Commons by Cecil 
11 arms worth, Undersecretary for For
eign Affairs, that "repeated represen 
talion* (with respect to Ellis Island 
conditions) made to the United states 
Government have, I regret to eey had 
no tangible result."

who is on her way to 
States to deposit a wreath In the 
name of the British people on the 
grave of the unknown American sol
dier in Arlington cemetery at Wash
ington. She was met here on the 
arrival of the steamer by Mrs. 
Blanche A. Beliak, President ot the 
Philadelphia Chapter of the American 
War Mothers*, who brought» message 
of greeting from the Governor of the 
State, and the American War Moth
ers to the British mother who lost 
three eons and other relatives in the 
great war.

1

neadny. Mr* G W. Gibson presided 
at the prettily arranged tea table, and 
Mrs. F. C- Squires, Mrs. A Page and 
Mrs. Harold Grant assisted in sert 
ing The guests were Mrs. O. A. 
Bailey, Mrs. C. J. Darling, Mr». F. C. 
Squires. Mrs. A. Page, Mrs. G. W. Gfrb- 

Mra. Harold Grant, Mrs. Donald

1WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, Nov. 4.-~ Ml»» Nettle 
Harrison, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Ada Poole for the peat mouth, 
returned to her home in 8L Stephen, 
on. Tuesday evening.

Mra J. 11. Stevene of Ednvuneton, 
It the guest of Mrs. J. 1L Brown.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher of Presque 
Isle, was (he guest of friend# in town

Word has been received from Mr. 
end Mra Charles F. Rogers, statin* 
that they had arrived In Jacksonville, 
Florida, and are leaving this week 
for Miami, the rani orange section of 
that state.

Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. Hugh Gibson, 
Mrs. Jessie OkJham and Mrs. George 
Wheeler have returned from a visit to 
St. John.

Mr. H. B. Durost returned home 
Wednesday from a trip to the Nuu 
Shore.

Mra. F. W. Mitchell and little 
daughter Ruth, returned home on 
Saturday after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pirle, Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Judge of Fred
ericton, spent the week-end with 
friends In town.

Mise Marion Rogers of Amherst. 
Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Ket- 
chum.

Mrs. A. H. Preascobt entertained 
very enjoyably at a small bridge on 
Wednesday evening, in honor of her 
guest. Mrs. Frederick Grimmer of 
Houlton. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Charles J. Darling and Mrs. 
James S. Creighton, 
were Mrs. Frederick Grimmer. Mrs. 
George S. Balmain, Mrs. J. S. Crelgh- 
jton, Mrs. C. J. Darling, Mrs. S. L. 
Lynott, Mrs. H. A. Seeley, Mrs. C. 
H. S. Rigby, Mrs. G. H. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr visited 
Centreville friends on Snnday.

Mr. Fred Malin of Quebec, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lynott.

Mrs. Reynolds, who has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. N. P. 
Grant, has gone to Sydney, where she 
will spend a few weeks with her 
daughter.

Mrs. J. Donovan entertained very 
enjoyably at the tea hour on Wed-

Aspirin Suspicion Excited.

! As is the case with anything «ma 
•ting from Moscow, the Soviet pr 
posai to recognize the old Basais 
debt in return for recognition excite 
greet suspicion among French offi 
ials but nevertheless the feeling hei 
is that within a few month» this wi 
be accepted.

The Russian refugee group, wfck 
toas always exercised a great influent 
on the French Government regardti 
Russian matters, has now split, ar 
one taction, called the intellectual 
Aw&ow urging the French Governmei 
ft accord recognition to the 8ov<« 
roveminent and acept It* offer

Already members of that tactic 
told The New York Herald Bureau t 
day that k& was convinced the off< 
wax made ra

ÜHay, Mrs. Robert Hay, Mrs. N. F. 
Thome. Mrs. Nash Smith. Mrs. S. C. 
Heckbort, the Misses Ira Thomas, 
Gertrude Henderson, Ada Wiley. Rheta 
Inch, Louise Frtel, Jean Hay. Marion 
Lindsay. Margaret Gibson and Bessie 
and Marguerite McLauchlnn.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher of Presque 
Isle, was the guest of friends In town 
test week.

Mrs. W. P. Jones has returned from 
a visit spent with Montreal friends.

Miss Marion Rodger of Amherst, is 
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Ketchum.

Mrs W. L. Lowney was the hostess 
of a small bridge on Saturday even-

R
SALES TAX REJECTED.

Washington, Nov. 4 — The Smoot 
plan for a business sales tax of one 
helf of one per cent, on gross sales 
exceeding 16,009 a year, Vras rejected 
today by the Senate by '46 to 26.

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer"
APOHAQUl

Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 qftb- I 
lets, and In bottle* of 24 and 100. ft*. ’ 
pirln is the trade merit, (register*® in .] 
Canada) ot Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldester of Salley 11 cacki. 
While it la well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitations, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company wül be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Croes."

Warning! Unless you see name 
"Bayer” on tablets, you are not get
ting Aspirin at alL Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians- during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, 
Lumbago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

All druggists eell Bayer Tablets of

Special License.
Said Mrs. Maloney to Mrs. Flaherty 

over the convivial teacup, "Maloney is 
a lazy, dhruuken, good-for-nothln’ 
blaygard, an’ I'd beat be gettin' rid of 
’um." Mrs. Flaherty nodded. "He’s 
all that." she agreed.

And then Mrs. Maloney flared np. 
'•An' who in the devil's name are you, 
she said, "to be usin' bad names on 
my husband ?"

Apohaqui, N. B., Nov. 3.— Hallow
e'en was duly celebrated

oughly reproduced by the younger 
set, ghosts walked abroad and impart
ed solemn warnings to those who re
sponded to their spirit rapping». Dur
ing the durkneee of the midnight hours 
the sturdy youths of the rising gener
ation worked strenuously and when 
morning broke, the village was in a 
veritable chaos, every movable article 
having changed its place of residence. 
The result of which, though somewhat 
of an inconvenience to the residents, 
was endured in good form since, hap
pily, all are possessed or a sense or 
humor and were not Unmindful of 
the time honored customs.

Several hostesses entertained in
formally on Hallowe'en, when the en
tertainment and decorations were in 
keeping with the season.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McAuley enter 
tallied a large number of the "not
outs" at their home at Lower Mill- 
stream, when the youthful guests were 
given a very happy evening by their 
tactful host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Thqp. McKnlght en
tertained at a Hallowe’en dunce at 
their home, when their spacious re
sidence was filled with the many who 
accepted their invitation.

Miss Emma McKnlght also entertain 
vd at a Hallowe'en party at her home 
at I>ower Mill Stream, when the guests 
included the young people of that com
munity.

In the Public Hall on Wednesday 
evening a Hallowe'en dance was given 
by a popular committee and upwards 
of 100 guests accepted. The hall was 
seasonably and artistically decorated 
for Hallowe'en, hangings of yellow 
and black, adorned with black cats 
and pumpkins, were used for the win
dows. while streamers of lellow ana 
Mack spread from each corner of the 
room witches and cats were In evid- 

every side, while many pump
kin lanterns were suspended which 
practically illuminated the place and 
shed a weird and softening light.

Rev. C. Saunders Young and Mrs. 
Young have returned from * pleasant 
holiday of three weeks, fart ot whicli 
time they spent at Mrs. Young's form
er home at Benton, Oarieton Co. Rev 
Mr. Young also attended the Baptlsf 
convention at Woodstock daring his 
absence.

Rev. L. Johnson Leard is spending a 
few days In Alberton, P. & I. Mr. 
Leard’s work on the Apohaqui Metho^ 
dist circuit wHl be taken on Sunday 
by Rev. W. S. Godfrey of Albertonp. a. l.

Mise Pauline Ert> spent the week
end with friends in St John.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Ryder and 
party were motor visitors here this 
week, en route to their home in Fred- 

b*en e°J°yins a brief 
vieif with Mr. Ryder's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ryder of Petitoodiac.

Miss B/ 0. Fenwick and Mra. 
H. 8. Jones were guests on Satur
day of Mrs. G. N. (Pearson, Sussex.

Mra. J. Archibald Cronke, of 
M a rtins-by-the-Sea, la visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Theo. McKnlght 
Mr. Cronke motored over from the 
Bay Shore on Saturday and spent the 
week-end.

Mr and Mra. C. W. H. Matthews 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fillmore, with 
their children, of Alma, were motor 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Con- 
naly for the week-end.

Major and Mrs. Jones and sons mo
tored

in various 
the traditional wiles wore thor-

good faith and that 
Is evidence of a tremendous revolutin 
that has taken place in Soviet cd 
clea. He added that he believed 
v as certain the French Governmei 
would accept the offer.

Naturally holders of Russian s 
curl tie*, which have recently had 
significant rise on the Bourse, are a 
in faVor of the proposed parley. 1 
French official circles these points a: 
stressed:

First—The Soviet proposal la pi 
out on the eve of the Wash-ngtc 
conference for the limitation ol i-urni; 
ment with the evident aim of ha 
ing Soviet recognition brought a 
ttere not only In connection with tl 
debt, but aleo in connection with tt 
Pacific problem in which Russ, 
most be taken into account-

lug
Mrs J. R. Brown entertained at 

bridge on Saturday evening in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. J. M. Stevens.

Mrs. H. E. Burtt, who was operated 
cm three weeks ago at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, has recovered suf
ficiently to return to her home.

The members of the Methodlit 
Church choir were entertained at a 
very Jolly Hallowe'en party on Mon
day evening, at the home of Mrs. Ada 
Poole. The house was decorated ill 
Hue Hallowe'en fashion. The even
ing was spent In music and games 
nnu prizes were wdn by Mrs. W. 
Thompson, Miss Nellie Montgomery 
and Miss Marjorie Thorne. Delic
ious refreshments Including pumpkin 
pie were served.

Mra. W. D. Rankin was the hostess 
of a very enjoyable bridge of three 
tables on Saturday evening, in honor 
of Miss Budd. The prizes were won 
by Miss Budd. Mrs. 8. L. Lynott and 
Mrs A. B. Connell. Mias Budd re
ceived the guest of honor prize.

Mrs. John McLaughlin and the 
Misses Bessie and Marguerite Me- 
Lauchlan have returned from a visit 
to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Squires spent 
last week with trienda in St. Sta 
phen.

Miss Kitchen was the hôstess of a 
very enjoyable bridge on Tuesday 
evening.

A Close-Up View 
Of Unemployment

-

The guests
No Plan Offered.

Second—The Soviets have virtual! 
demandedVecognltlon aa a condition t 
holding a conference before offerte 
any evidence of good faith aa to mean 
and guarantees for payment instead c 
first offering a plan which Franc 
could submit to expert etudy.

Third—The Allies must make ne" 
loans to Russia in return for gettin 
the old loans recognized.

“It is not reasonable," the Libert 
Bays tonight, "under the pretext < 
aiding Russia to accord political an 
financial facilities to a Governmei 
Whose doctrines and principles hav 

aused Russia’s ruin."
This question with Communiai 

always alert here, le a knotty one fc 
the French Government to solve. Tb 
Communistic organs are already d< 
scribing the Soviet note aa a "dlrec 
blow administered toy Moscow to Lh 
capitalistic world."

Attention was called today to 
Xl french officials to the fact that th 

X v French position te exactly In accor 
jkwith President Harding's view and m 

doubtedly will be made the subject c 
wtoonversatlona at Washington.

Temps tonight sums up the sltuatio 
*>y saying that "if the Soviet Goven 
Jpteent is merely seeking to hayw'ltsel 

W talked-about and to find a new prt 
jM text for propaganda on the eve c 
r the Washington conference, It Is oas 
* to understand the condition propose 

ana the procedure suggested. Dut 1 
it really manifests an effort to mak 
Russia solvent and prosperous th 
procedure appears to us as an opera 
tlon destined to put the cart toefor 
the horse.

The letters from the tranche» used to bring home to us the realities of war more strongly than pages of 
official reports. Neither can the whole truth about unemployment be learned from columns of Labor Depart
ment statistics, reports of the Unemployment Conference, or even from the formal statements of such well- 
informed men as Herbert Hoover and Samuel Gompers.

While the editor of a trade union paper in Bridgeport, or South Omaha, may not be able to make an
us about the proportion ofelaborate analysis of nation-wide unemployment, he does have something to tell 

jobs to workers in his own city. And this editor is also likely to have a very definite idea of what ought to be

¥idone about it.
To bring together for LITERARY DIGEST readers these various close-up views, and thus to give a 

vivid realization of what those nearest the workers think about the lack of work, THE DIGEST hasmore
asked several hundred labor editors to tell whether they find things growing better or worse, and what reme
dies they would recommend. As a whole, the answers, which form the basis of the leading news-feature this 
week and which come from thirty States and forty important industrial cities, bring cheer, for they seem to 
show that the Unemployment Conference program for immediate relief is succeeding, and that the situation 
is improving.

Other striking news-articles of importance in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week (November 5th)
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Actors Bilking Shakespeare 
Dull Teaching of History in Our Schools? 
The Dispute Over the Holy Land 
Protestant Growth in France /
A Drive to Recruit Catholic Youth 
New Side-Lights on T. R.
After Klondike Gold With Jade London 
Knickerbockers for Women, as Viewed by 

Mere Man
News of the Latest Books 
Are We All Lazy?
Topics of the Day

Mr, Handing’s British-American "Doctrine” 
The Forlorn Hapeburg Hope 
The Anarchists and Our Ambassador 
Muet Unde Sam Forgive His Debtors? 
Chinese Labor Organizing '
Peril of “Empty Australia"
Japan’s “Official” Propaganda 
A Plan to Give Each Man a Job to Fît His 

Brains
Tracking Criminal» by Their Pores 
Woman’s Friend, the Corset
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will make your house warm, comfortable and homey.

The Fawcett is 
an application of 
the principles of 
P ipeleis nearing, 
and is scientific, 
up-to-date and 
efficient. It gives

Stomach Upset, 
Gas, Gas, Gas 

"Diapepsin”

9

Striking Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons. 11Hon. FRANK W. MONDELL, Floor Leader of die House of Representatives, Washington, D. C,
ggyg,__“1 believe THE LITERARY DIGEST is doing a valuable service for the Nation. The greatest
difficulty 1 have is to secure the benefit of current discussion of public questions in the limited time at my 

THE DIGEST is the most helpful agency for this purpose."

more
less fuel

"Pape s Diapepsin" ends indigestion 
heartburn In five minutes. Sour, gassy 
upset stomach, acidity, dyspepsia 
when the food you eat ferment* Intc 
gases and stubborn lumps; your heat 
aches and you feel sick and miserable 
that'» when you realize thé quick mag 
lc of Pape's Diapepsin. If your stom 
ech is in a continuous revolt—if yot 
can’t get it regulated—try Pape's Dla 
pepsin. It's so needless to have a toad 
stomach? Make your next meal a fav 
orlte food meal, then take a little Dla 
pepsin. There will not be any distress 
—eat without fear. It's because Pape’s 
Diapepsin “really does” regulate weak, 

-«utrtOf-order stomachs that gives it its 
«■lions of sales annually. Get a large 
sftty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin 
flfoin any drug store. It is the mote 
efficient antacid known. It Is **i*n44 
ûc, harmless, and belongs in every 
home.

• .

to Belleisle Bay on Sunday, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. BA.

Mrs. L. J. Leard, who iras sum
moned to Halifax several weeks ago, 
owing to the illness and subsequent 
death of her slater, Mias Frances 
Theaketon, is still at her former home 
therek having been detained by the 
very serious illness of her mother, 
Mra. Theaketon. Mrs. Leerd'e many 
friends sympathise deeply with her in 
her bereavement sad additional anx-

i'U'. \

November 5th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

Write for the wonderful Bttk booklet “The How and 
the Why of tfie Pipeless Furnace”, which will make 
the most complet heating problem clear ândpU n to you.
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letr. iMr. »sd Mn. Harry Linos end till- 
dree, ot Sums, were Sunday guest, 
of Mr». Lieeon'i «liter, Mrs. Cotoy 
Jone end Mr. Jeses.

mm,a. 1. Comely, manager of 
the branches of the B. N. 6. 
John, paid s brief rinti to hie

one of1 
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OF DEBT RUSE 
OF BOLSHEVIST

3

COURT UPHOLDS 
COMMISSION ON 

GRAIN INQUIRY

Woman’s Canadian Federal Court
Grants Appeal of 

Mine Workers
"Chib Executive

Decided to Place Poppy 
Wreath on Post Office 
Memorial Tablet.

Hearing to be Had Nov. 16— ff Keep* Fresh 
f and Fragrant 
. in the Sealed 

Package

French Suspect Ulterior Mo- 
trve in Offer to Liquidate 
Indebtedness.

Judge Anderson's Injunction 
Holds in Meantime.

Order in Council Valid Ap
pointing Commission — 
May Continue Investigation 
of Grain Trade.

1WOMANS CANADIAN evctln
The newly elected President, Mrs. 

W. Edmund Raymond was welcomed 
at a meeting of the Executive of the 
Woman’s Canadian Club held yeater- 
day afternoon at the Royal HoteL /

It waa decided to place a puppy 
wreath on the Memorial Tablet In the 
Post Office the ceremony to take 
place on the morning of Armlatlce 
Day. It was hoped by the president 
that as many members of the Cana
dian Club as -posaiblq will be present 
at this ceremony .as welt aa at the 
service to bo held ait Trinity Church 
that afternoon.

M-ns. J. H. Doody explained the ap
peal for Milk distribution through 
the Milk .Fund of the Local Council 
of Women by the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. Thirty doiiars supplies milk 
to an" HI nourished baby for one year 
and the need is very great. It was 
regretted that the constitution of the 
Canadian Club does not permit them 
to vote money for a philanthropie in
stitution. An appeal for suffering 
Armenians was necessarily rejected 
tor the same reason. Both appeals 
wild be brought before the Club at 
the earliest opportunity.

The resignation of Mrs. Richard 
Hooper from the executive wan re
gretfully accepted. Misa Annie Ttngey 
was elected treasurer.

Mrs. James F. Rcfcertscn. having 
with regrets declined to accept the 
•position of historian, Mrs. C. R Allan 
wag elected to that office. Mrs. D. C. 
Dearden was made a member of the 
executive, this election making the 
executive complete.

Lecturers for the coming winter 
were discussed, Mrs. NelHe Me
riting, Judge Emily Murphy and 
Miss Marie Lahr being among the 
possibilities. Others wer mentioned 
but thoir comug to St John k not 
definite yet.

At the close of the business meet
ing the members enjoyed a delicious 
afternoon tea, guests of the President 
Mrs. W. Edmand Raymond.

Chicago, Nov. 4—The Federal Court 
of Appeals today granted the appeal 
of the United Mine Workers of Am
erica from the injunction handed down 
by Judge A. B. Anddrson at Indian
apolis last week and set the hearing 
of the case for Wednesday, November 
16. The injunction ■will not to® sus
pended in the meantime, Judge Baker 
announced.

asParis, Not. 8.—The Soviet Govern- 
ment must get down to specific 

I and offer substantial means for pay- 
Iment and guarantees for the liquida

tion of the debt of the Imperial Rus- 
liteian Government to France 
»lng to 26,000,006,000 franca before the 
■/^French Government will consent to a 
quasi recognition whleh would be ln- 

lvjAtolved in the lhDernatlonal confer- 
■ on this subject which the Sov-

Government has proposed.
That is what Is gathered from 

versation of French officials today 
regarding the Soviet note which has 
been delivered In London, tout which 
has not yet reached the French Gov
ernment. While the old Russian debt 
has been a great stumbling block to 
recognition of the Soviet Government 
by France, the point la made here 
that France is not yet ready to make 
recognition a mere matter of financial 
consideration and that anxious as she 
Is that French, investors ehottid re
ceive what is due them she must yet 
be convinced that the Russian people 
have the Government which they de
sire before she consents to anything 
which would officially recognize the 
present regime.

k
Winnipeg, Nov. 4—Operations of 

the Royal Grain Inquiry 
are valid under th'e Order In Council 
by which It was appointed, and its 
investigation of the grain trade may 
be continued, according to the unani
mous judgment given today by the 
Manitoba Court of Appeal.

Validity of the Order in Council 
allows the continuance of the inquiry, 
the court held, and no -bar to Its pro
secution exists.

Only the argument as to the val
idity of the Inquiries' Act and the 
Order In Council was dealt with by 
the judgment Arguments have not 
been presented pertaining to the al
legations of the United Grain Growers' 
Company and the Northwest Grain 
Dealers' Association that the Commis
sion exceeded its powers and this 
point was untouched in the judgment

If this judgment Is allowed to stand 
it dissolves the Injunction, counsel 
for the companies argued after Its de 
livery, and prevents their clients from 
seeking further relief on the ground 
that (he Commission exceeded Its

After protracted debate on this sub
ject Chief Justice Perdue suggested 
court at some future date and argue 
the matter.

Commission The Liberal and Agrarian tariff 
policies must be something to be 
ashamed of when the candid^es of 
the two parties try to dodge discus
sing the platform and allege that It 
doesn’t mean anything.

Unnecessary Delay.
He—There Is a certain question 

I’ve wanted to ask you for weeks.
-She—Well, hurry up. I’ve had the 

answer ready for months.
amount-

#

IIS L
SPORTSMEN’S FAIR

The City Cornet Band vu 
at the Soprtsmen’s Fair la* 
and rendered a good programme of 
music. The crowd was somewhat of 
a disappointment dne no doubt to the 
bad weather. Tonight the fair will 
be brought to a close. Fotiowtng are 
the prize yinuers last night; door 
Prize $10, Robert Howe; bean toes, 
Charles Campbell; excelsior, Charles 
Sweet; air gun, WftMam Connors. For 
a gran* wind up every true loved of 
spert and who like to assist in nth-, 
letics should attend.

HI sL
evening

There's 
an Easier Way

WELL EARNED VACATION
Edwin Thomas, night dteskman of 

the Police Station, will leave on Mon
day for Moncton and point* on the 
North Shore line. The trip will be 
in the nature of holidays and Mr. 
Thomas will be absent for two weeks.

Detective Btddesoomtoe 4a also leav
ing on Monday for the North Shore 
where he wlfl spend some time on a 
hunting trip.

Suspicion Excited.

As Is the case with anything eman
ating fro ip Moscow, the Soviet pro
posal to recognize the old 
debt In return tor recognition excites 
greet suspicion among French offic
ials but nevertheless the feeling here 
is that within a few months this will 
be accepted.

The Russian refugee group, which 
bas always exercised a great influence 
on the French Government regarding 
Russian matters, has now split, and 
one taction, called the intellectuals, 

ftWRow urging the French Government 
tiS accord recognition to the Soviet 
«Savamment and acept its offer

Already members of that taction 
told The New York Herald Bureau to
day that h& was convinced the offer 
wax made in

Obituary
Mrs. LA. Oldfield 

A cablegram from Southern France 
was received yesterday telling of the 
dearth of Mrs. L. A. Oldfield, eldest 
daughter of the tote R. R Weldon, 
barrister, and only sister o! Miss 
Minnie P. Weldon of this city. Much 
sympathy is extended to Miss Wel
don who was suddenly celled to 
France arriving In time to be with her 
sister when she passed away.

Mrs. OMfteld is also survived by 
her husband and three brothers, 
Frank, Alfred and Horace all in the 
West.

1
THE starter wîB tarn your motor over, and quickly, too— 

no matter what the weather—if you’re using Imperial 
Premier Winter Gasoline and the right grade of Imperial 
Polarine Motor Oils.

An unbeatable combination for cold weather driving.

IMPERIAL POLARINE 
MOTOR OILS

The right grade is ideally suited 
for the winter lubrication of 
your car. It circulates to every 
bearing- even before the engine 
is “warned up”—yet holds its 
body under high engine heat. 
It maintains good compression» 
affording maximum power and 
mileage from your gasoline.

Imperial Premier Winter Gasoline and Imperial 
Polarine Motor Oils are for sale at Imperial 
Service Stations and at good dealers everywhere.

(LATE ARREST
Arthur Bremner was arrested late 

yesterday evening on a, charge of 
drunkenness and also of having liquor 
In his possession. He will appear be
fore Judge Ritchie this morning. One 
protectionist, bringing the total of that 
class for last night up to three, was 
sheltered In the police station shortly 
after midnight.

IMPERIAL PREMIER 
WINTER GASOLINE

A superior quality Canadian 
gasoline, manufactured especi
ally for use during the Winter 
months. It starts easily, “picks 
upM quickly and delivers most 
power and most miles per gallon 
in any kind of weather. Use it 
exclusively—Save money and in
crease your satisfaction.

Wanted Last Impression.
He—Think twice before yon refuse

Why should I think twice?
He — Because women never think 

twice the same.

good, faith and that It 
Is evidence of a tremendous revolution 
that has taken place in Soviet cir
cle». He added that be believed It 
vas certain the French Government 
would accept the offer.

Naturally holders of Russian se
curities, which have recently h?ul a 
significant rise on the Bourse, are all 
In faVor of the proposed parley. In 
French official circles these points are 
stressed;

First—The Soviet proposal 1* put 
out on the eve of the Wash-ngtcn 
conference tor the limitation ot i.rma- 
ment with the evident aim of hav
ing Soviet recognition brought mp 
ttere not only In connection with the 
debt, but aleo in connection with the 
Paclflo problem In which Russia 
must be taken into account-

Shi
MISS LEITCH WILL

NOT PLAY AGAIN
PERSONALS

John Black of Mfiltown arrived in 
the city yesterday and is the guest 
of John E. Moore.

Mrs. Chartes L. OaverhiH ot Upper 
Caverhûàl arrived in the city yesterday 
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. D. 
W. Ledingham, Paddock street

George M. Robertson returned home 
yesterday from Boston. ■/

Thomas Nagle returned home pes- 
terday from Montreal and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph W. Mowatt 
arrived home yesterday after their 
wedding trip. They visited relatives 
of the groom In St. Stephen.

Alex G. and H. Roy Gregory return
ed from Montreal yesterday.

The arrivais at the Royal Hotef in
cluded-: Miss Bessie McDonald, of, 
Springfield, Moss; A. L. Jost, Yar
mouth; and A. H. Lucas, New York.

Among the guests yesterday at the 
Victoria Hotel were: J EL Quinlan. 
Montreal; ,D. W. Papendresht, New 
York and J. L Tobin, Philadelphia.

At the Dufferin Hotel those regis
tered yesterday included: ft. L. Mul
lins, Hamilton; J. W. Bruce, Toronto 
and C. R Dearce, Montreal.

L. R. Ross left yesterday for Mon
treal.

El €. Phelbn, of Truro, registered 
yesterday at the Royal Hotel.

W. J. Scott, of Fredericton, was a 
guest yesterday at the Victoria Hotel.

J. E. McAuley, of Lower Mlllstream, 
was registered yesterday at the Vic
toria Hotel.

James Smith, of Amherst, 
guest at the Royal Hotel yesterday.

A R. Clark, of Windsor, N. 8., was 
stopping yesterday at the Royal Hotel.

A. W. Campbell, of Queenstown, is 
registered at the Victoria Hotel.

F. ft. LeCtotr,. of Grand Falls, was 
a guest at the Dufferm yesterday.

Otto M. Carr left last evening tor 
Montreal.

A. P. Patterson and daughter, 
Daphne, left last evening for Montreal 
by train and Intend to motor back to 
thh city by way of New Hampshire.

Russel C. McThrish, left for Van
couver last evening.

Miss Lillian Brod le, of Glace Bay. 
who has been on a tour through 
Wesero Çanadh and the Southern 
States for several weeks Is now visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Garson, 
2(H Douglas Avenue, having stopped 
off in St. John tor a few days before 
returning hotita.

Merely a Hint
He (gently)—r“My dear, a 

shot at by a burglar, and his life 
saved

3he—"Well, what of it ?"
He (meekly)— “Nothing, only the 

button must have

Mias Cecile Le itch, British and 
Canadian woman golf champion and 
nicknamed the "Wonder woman of 
goM," is resting up in Montreal after 
her strenuous American tour during 
which she was defeated for the Am
erican title.

Mise Leitch says that she would not 
play while in Montreal, as she is suf
fering with a sore arm and was tired 
and In need ot a rest Miss Leitcl 
will spend the next fortnight In Mon
treal and will then sail for home.

man was
, . . JM was

by a button which the bullet

on.’’

IT WORKS WONDERS 
ON COLDS, CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS, WEAK THROAT, IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Canadian Company(

Canadian CapitalWhen your throat rattles, your 
lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stalled with cold—don t tear 
sumption—use Catartiiozone and get 
welL It clears the throat, slope hacx- 
ing, relieves tight chest and 
in the bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the nose nothing could be 
better. Oetarrhozoue is Nature's 
remedy—it heals

Canadian Workmen
ALIENATION CHARGE 

DENIED BY DEMPSEYNo Plan Offered.

Second—The Soviets have virtually 
-demandedVecognltion as a condition to 
holding a conference before offering 
any evidence of good faith as to means 
and guarantees for payment instead of 
first offering a plan which France 
could submit to expert study.

Third—The Allies must make new 
loans to Russia in return for getting 
the old loans recognized.

“It Is not reasonable," the Liberté 
says tonight, "under the pretext erf 
aiding Russia to accord political and 
financial facilities to a Government 
jvhose doctrines and principles have 

aused Russia’s ruin."
This question with Communism 

always alert here, is a knotty one for 
the French Government to solve. The 
Communistic organs are already de
scribing the Soviet note as a “direct 
blow administered by Moscow to the 
capitalistic world."

Attention was called today by 
ÇYench officials to the fact that the 

v French position is exactly In accord 
>.wlth President Harding’s view and un

doubtedly will be made the subject of 
wbonversations at Washington.

Temps tonight sums up the situation 
Mby saying that "If the Soviet Govero- 
Sment is merely seeking to ha^ltself 

W talked-about and to find a new pre- 
jM text for propaganda on the eve of 
f the Washington conference. It is easy 
* to understand the condition proposed 

ana the procedure suggested, But if 
it really manifests an effort to make 
Russia solvent and prosperous the 
procedure appears to us as an operas 
tlon destined to put the cart before 
the horse.

!soreness
■gMiNew York, Nov. 4.—Jack Dempsey 

champon heavyweight of the world 
today filed papers denying the alleg 
allons in a complaint of Albert Siegel, 
which has not yet been filed.

Siegel is the husband of Bee Pal 
mer, a dancer. Dempsey is said to 
have been served In Minnesota with 
* complaint in a suit for artenatV.n 
Hb general denial of the allegation 
is the first part in the case recorded

K]
and soothes—re

moves every form of throat, lung anc 
bronchial

y A
trouble. Prescribed by 

many specialists and used by thou
sands every day. Get the dollar out
fit; it lasts two months. Small size, 
50c.; trial size, 25c.; at aû dealers or 
the Catarrhoaone Co., Montreal.

.

macuonaEdI
^■napoleon !

q

The Best Cough Syrup 
is Home-made,I IT COST MORAN

TO BEAT HARVARD
ner#s'* on eary wnr to sore S3, nad <5 yet lta> e the I,est much remedy tiyon ever tried. WNew York, Nov. 4.—'It cost “Uncle 

Charley” Moran $2,109.53 to «mile the 
way he did after his pendre College 
team defeated Harvard last week. To 
whip the southern team in ahape, Mo
ran had to give up the honor of um
piring in the world’s series, a poet of
fered to him by tihe National League. 
He refused to ask Centre for a ten 
deys’ extension of time, and passed 
up the job that paid the tour officials 
$8,438.12.

usœoBXC8xxa&
/<ra're probably heard of this well- 

known plan of makiny cough 
home. But have you ever used 
\>hcn you do. you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
L^Vh-?t.>hcîr,,001,1,1 h,ir<11^ keeP house 
without it It’s « mr. il and ehtap. but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn it a permanent pfliee in 
your home.

Into a 18-07. bottle. Dour f/, ounce, 
of Ptoex; then add plain granulated 
ffU^L8>Jup to,flllu? fb« bottle. Or, if doRircd, use clarified mo leases, h 
or corn syrup instead '
Either way, it tastes go 
and gives yo 

edy than 
or $2.60.
It is really wonderful how quickly 

this home-made remedy conquers a 
cough—usually in 24 hours or less. It 
seems to penetrate through every nir 
l>aSB?g^,loo,,en8 a ^r> - ho*ree or tight 
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem- 
branes, and gives almori immediate re
lief. Splendid for tlm>at tickle, hoarse
ness, croup, bronchitis uad bronchial 
asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and has been used for generation» for 
throat and chest ailments.
' To avoid disappoint 
druggist for “2y, cm 
directions, and don 
else. Guaranteed to 
faction or money 

Toronto, Ont.

at
it?
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New Brunswick’s FavoriteThe

a

aVancouver, Nov. 4.—The Australia* 
rugby team, now playing in Northern 
Union series In England, will play a 
series of matches In Canada on its 
way home next spring. Dal Tbomaa, 
former Welsh international alar, now 
resident in British Columbia, has been 
asked to arrange and manege the 
tour. He expects to stage a game 
each In Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouv 
er„ Victoria, Seattle and possibly In 
Philadelphia. The visitors will be 
opposed to local teams where the 
existence of professional rugby play 
era makes this possible. Elsewhere 
exhibition matches -will be played, the 
Australians having enough men to 
make up two teams. It is understood 
that the Australians will leave Eng
land early In March.

oney, 
or sugar syrup, 
od never spoils, 

or* of better conch 
Id buy ready-made

yu 16 onn rïfv
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The Judge (to prisoner)—“When 
'•Didwere you born ?" (No reply.)

I you hear what I asked ? When Is youe 
j birthday T"
1 Prisoner (sullenly)—“What do you 
care? You ain’t going to give me 
nothing. r

Stomach Upset, 
Gas, Gas, Gas 

"Diapepsin"

t accept anything 
to give Absolute eatls- 
refundetL The Pinex £ imnmnuiinnniiîiîigfCo‘o o

1 Co.,

PERCY AND FERDIE—À Protracted Layoff *, B.X

"Pape s Diapepsin" ends indigestion, 
heartburn in five minutes. Sour, gassy, 
upset stomach, acidity, dyspepsia; 
when the food you eat foments intd 
gases and stubborn lumps; your head 
aches and you feel sick and miserable, 
that’s when you realize thé quick mag
ic of Pape’s Diapepsin. If your stom
ach Is In a continuous revolt—If you 
can’t get it regulated—try Pape’e Dia
pepsin. It’s so needless to have a bad 
stomach? Make your next meal a fav
orite food meal, then take a little Dia
pepsin. There will not be any distress 
—eat without fear. It's because Pape’s 
Diapepsin “really does” regulate weak, 

-wutnof-order stomachs that gives it its 
«lions of sales annually. Get a large 
elty-cent case ot Pape’s Diapepsin 
ffrom any drug store. It Is the -moot 
efficient antacid known. It is scienti
fic, harmless, and belongs in ever/

l

/ , 1I Vi 8

Rvni wmi.w a.*,,, su*
and R*-Le*d ie wrapped la 

a hermetically sealed fib
toe. which prisrvce «to
lathering «maIItic.
•ne also has the threaded metal 
collar, which gripe it tightly in 
the holder ee it eaa’t wobble or 
fall out No ether shaving soap 
has the quality or convenience 
of the time-tried Williams stick. 
Ne other offers each 
because, with Re-'Loads when 
needed, the holder lasts iade
finitely.

be J. n. Williams Cempaay 
«M Drelet IL Meatreed

lx
See
that Collar?

what

;

We’d Be Down and Out
5» (Calgary H- raid.)

Free Trade would put Canadian In
dustry In the same ring with Uncle 
Sam’s industry and It would stand 
about the same chantoe as Mr. Freddy 
Welsh against Mr. Jack Dempsey. 
It would take the count In the first 
round.

I
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KEBLE—Suddenly on Wednesday, 
November 2, at Hammond River, 
Henry M. Keble, ot Lichfield, Eng., 
aged 19 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. m., from 
the residence of EL V. Ddckaon t* 
the Epiaoopal Church.

MACAULAY—In Newton Le Willows. 
England, on November 2, 1921,
Norman Addison Macaulay, young- 

) Beverley R. 
of this city.

JACKSON—At hie residence 70 
cheater street on November 3, 1921, 
George Jackson, leaving three 
daughters, two brothers and two sis
ters to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
CAMPBELL—«On November 2., 1921, 

at the home ot her daughter, Mrs. 
Tennyson Currie, Morris street, 
Fairville, Mrs. Agnes Campbell, 
widow of the lata Andrew Campbell, 
leaving six sons and four daughters.

Funeral notice later.

L/emon
Post

Wary
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3eat son ot the late 
Eunice Macaulay
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Aspirin
Aspirin—say “Bayer"

Aspirin in handy tin boxes ot 12 àib- 1 
lets, and in t>ottles ot 24 and 100. Ms- ’ 
plrin is the trade mailt (registered in .] 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldester of SalleyIIcacki. 
While it Is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitations, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company wül be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross.“
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ter or worse, and what reme- 
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f . cjlflNA LEANS ON 
AMERICA FOR 

DEVELOPMENT

Weddings STYLE NOTES.

In • the midst of colorful evening 
gowns showing Spanish or Russian or 
Oriental inspiration, and glittering 
gowns showing the inspiration of the 
makers of ' sequlne, a

Mo Lest»-Duffy.
lîlEStiijiu, N. B.. Nov. 3.—A pretty 

"WMtaii took place at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss 
De*y’» -Hillsboro, cm Wednesday 
ing, November 2, when their second 
daughter Mildred was united In L_ll 
riage bo Harry A. McLean, son of Mr. 
J. R. McLean, of Sussex. Rev. A. S. 
Bishop of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
church waa the officiating clergyman.

*flhe ceremony was performed 
about 9 o’clock beneath a beautiful 
arch of cedar and red berries in the 
presence of about fifty Invited guests. 
The bride, who looked charming In 
a nigger brown tailored suit, and 
velvet hat with feather trimming and 
carrying a bouquet of white carna
tions entered the room on the arm 
of her father to the strains of Men
delssohn’s wedding march, played by 
Mr. Arthur Duffy, cousin of the bride.

Immediately following the 
mony a dainty luncheon was served. 
The house was prettily decorated for 
the occasion with potted plants. 
Those serving at the bride's table 
were Mrs. J. H. Berrie and Mrs. 
Fowmes.

Many beautiful and costly gifts 
were received by the happy couple 
who left by auto for Moncton, thence 
by train to Halifax and other Nova 
Sootla points on a short honeymoon 
trip. On their return they will re
side in Moncton where the groom has 
charge of the Canadian 'National Ex
press sub-agency In the T. Eaton 
building.

Women Electors
of St. John

gown of pure 
white, whose “ingpiration" appears to 
be olasetd Greek, Is conspicuous by Its 

mar- very lack of striking qualities. The 
gown is of heavy but simple white 
and the upper portion Is a tunic fast
ened with a Jewelled clasp on one 
shoulder. There are sleeve draperies 
cleverly managed, opening along the 
upper side. The lower edge of the 
tunic Is uneven, longer at one side than 
the other, and finished with a deep 
white silk fringe. A wreath of gold 
or silver leaves to the a 
'dress accompaniment 
which is suited to the tall, blonde type, 
whom vivid hues are apt to rob of

It is a far cry from the shirt-waist 
of a bygone day to the blouse of the 

cere" present Materials, In & measure, are 
responsible for the evolution of the 
shirt-waist, for there are so marly 
fabrics that drape well,and can stand 
combination to advantage, that the 
blouse of the present was bound to 
result. Both here and abroad, these 
garments are worn for dress occa
sions; in fact, the blouse and skirt bid 
fair to give the one-piece dress cause 
for consternation; it may see Its popu
larity waning in the not far distant 
future.

At some recent style exhibits were 
shown newly designed blouses that 
attracted special attention.

One of metallic and vari-ctiored 
brocade was combined with georgette, 
the georgette forming the full sleeves 
and the joli collar, the brocade de
signed to effect the gilet type. The 
second model was of black crepe-knit, 
an interesting heavy fabric, which had 
the flowing sleeves of scarlet geor
gette caught lightly at the wrist and 
trimmed with buttons to elbow length. 
The third was a colored bodies—red 
being used in this instance — the 
sleeves of black, and a black Inset in 
the sash that^ girdled the waist at the 
htpline. Monkey fur trimmed the 
round neck, and was applied to the 
sleeves near the wrist 

In addition to the fuchsia shades 
which have become so popular, there 
to shown ranging from the deep tete 
de negre to the golden tones, 
shade which is known as “antelope" 
being easily a favorite. Red is an 
other color which to well liked, for 
with black suits as smart as they are, 
brilliant red la a very effective touch.

In London the favorite blouse color 
is said to be taupe, with maize and 
yellow popular In lace blouses. Lace 
blouses on this side of the water are 

In a brown travel- to be had in blonde, brown, navy and 
rust, but the all lace blouse Is not as 
popular as the combination of fabrics, 

was best crepe and georgette, or crepe and 
broadcloth, or silk and net, being the 
most accepted.

Time To Make
Christmas GiftsMrs. Solomon Says

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife 

By HELEN ROWLAND

-,Dr. Sze, Minister to U. &, Ex
plains Country's Attitude 
Towards Arms Parley.

Suggestions for Three Simple 
Remembrances — Inexpen
sive and Easy to Make.

Supporting New York, Nor. 4.—Dr. 9ao-Ke A3 
fred Sze, Chinese Minister to the Un 
Red States, delivered an address &< 
Columbia University laet night il 
wbioh he made direct reference tc 

v China‘e attitude toward the coming 
’-Washington conference an 
*of (he to East

_ development tif China,” said
__ m See, “if propôrfy directed can be

m A «B0at world benefit; If improperly 
EJP H J^rterfered with. It may become a world 

■ menace. There are two ways of ob 
****** euppHee from China. One 
'way is accomplished by force to the 
^Pbolldhjg of something which the 
.world war ctemonstraded cannot exist 
4* the modern world. The other way 
to through diineee self-denretopmen t 

wm benefit the whole 
«mrelvee along with you.

“The development of China to not 
<* matter that can be pdayed with. 
«Not only to it vital that America lead 
in this development, but we must re
member that the development to going 
on and wSE go on whether you par
ticipate or not. Every stage of Chin
ese development will vitally affect 
9omr own Industrial status.

Confidence le America.

PREMIER MEIGHEN“There Is No Place Like Home—and the Home-Dweller Sailli In His 
Heart, Thank Heaven I* *

pproprite hair- 
td this gownt

It is not a bit too early to be think 
ing of Christmas gifts. In fact the 
beforehanded girl has been busily 
sowing in her odd moments through 
the summer and has got together a 
lot of presents for her friends. Trifles 
which are useful and pretty show 
thought and love.

and the“My DAUGHTER," the Poet hath said. “There is 
no place like home!'

And the Home dweller answereth in his heart.
“Amen!”

&National liberal and ConservativeFor to, is not Home, the place where the heart is? 
Yea, verily, where the heart to—vexed, and the spirit 
sorely tried!

Is ne* Home the place, where no secret thought is 
possible; where no private opinion meeteth respect; and 
no pet folly escapeth derision?

Is not Home the place where no personal belong
ing to sacred? Nay. not even a man's razor and his 
pipe, nor a woman’s letters and her beauty-cream 

to not Home the Place, where the Cook layeth 
down the law concerning the dinner-hour and the

PartyLeather Bag.

There’s the little bag
make of leather. The shoemaker or 
the leather findings man always has 
a quantity of very small pieces of lea
ther of various colors. Decide on the 
shape you want to make the bag and 
then put the larger pieces together 
in the centre, holding them firm with 
a bit of paste.

Feather stitch them on the outside 
with some harmonizing thread and 
then feather stitch the smaller piece

Are Requested to Meet for Organization, 
Election of Officers and for Separate 

Ward Organization and Election 
at the

Seamen’s Mission
150 Prince William Street 

on the Evening of

Monday, November 7
at 8 o’clock

wo rid,Eaby proclaimeth the rising-hoar?
Where ONE must eat when the rest ere hungry, retire when the rest 

are sleepy, rejoice upon holidays, suffer upon cleaning days, and be bor
ed upon Sundays?

Where impertinent questions are asked, liberties are taken, advice 
freely given, and unsolicited criticism bestowed, without apology ?

When only ONE person may have the tenderloin of the steak; but the 
breast of the fowl must be divided amongst many?

Where the Joys and sorrows of each are shared by all—and likewise 
the towels and brushes and soap and talcum and shower-bath and grju-

Harrls-Mahoney.

Newcastle, Nov. 4—At SL Bridget’s 
church, Renoua, on Wednesday morn
ing; October 2€th, 
event took place when Rev. Father 
Murdock united in marriage at nup
tial mass. Miss Sadie Rose Mahoney, 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mahoney, of Renous, and Mr. Thomas 
Albert Harris; of Boom Road. The 
bride was gowned in a suit ot navy 
blue serge with hat to match and

Chamois to nice for the tintng and

Leather thongs can hold the bag 
to its bone ring handle or heavy silk 
cords can be used for this purpose.

The gayer the pieces the more 
unique the bag.

an Interesting

■'.brio

Where one may borrow the other's garments without asking permis 
«ton, and there is no such word ai ' Thank you?”

Where the desire to sit apart and read a book Is regarded as an insult 
and the desire to go out alone for a walk to Interpreted as “desertion?"

Where the morning newspaper belong eth to him who first snatch et h 
It, and the others most be content to hearken while tt~ls read aloud for 
their delight?

“China 1s entering this Washington 
-conference wholeheartedly, with full 
confidence in the motives of the Amer
ican people,In their attempt to bring 
about better conditions in the Pacific 
and the world generally. American 
policy toward -China has airways been 
friendly and constructive. We have a 
full appreciation of America’s altruism 
toward Asia, because one of the only 
two foreign poMoies which the United 
States has ever developed since It be
came a nation» applies to Asia. I re
fer to the open door policy of equal 
<rpyyttmity, which was announced or- 
kyiaHy by John Hay, Secretary of 
Stikte a quarter of a century ago.

“The open door pohey has been hap 
pily likened to your Motmoe Doctrine, 
•which applies to the young republics 
of the New Work^ As I understand 
your Monroe Doctrine, R simply

>
Fancy Combs.

Paris, which has a way of being 
dainty at «II times and hi all ways, 
has evolved the idea of ribbon or toile 
flowers on the combs with which the 
debutante ornaments her hair for 
evening affairs.

Of course the combs or hairpins in 
themselves mast be very plain affairs 
with very small tops, 
are Just Mke the tulle nosegays you 
have bden making for your party 
frocks.
bound on with silk thread.

Still another novel effect to that of 
the long unjeweled backed comb with 
the flowers held into the design with 
silk thread-
comb with palest pink chiffon 
would be lovely for a blond. For the 

tgin with very dark hair and very dark 
eyes, Oriental in type, a Jet comb or 
na men ted with tiny 
would be effective.

Flowers of a similar nature put at 
the edge of a plain lace fan 
other ornamental touch which Paris 
is using. The flowers, like those for 
the comb, must be very small

Veil Roll.

Veils have become such a tremen
dously important part of her dress 
She has a number of them and she 
likes to keep them just eo. 
ficult, too, yon know!

And of course that whey shell ap
preciate this veil roil especially when 
she smells its loveliness all the 
while that she’s riding to the office

The veil roll can be made of rib
bon. a long enough piece to extend 
the width of her widest veil Ream it 
fil! it roundly with cotton In which 
you generously sprinkle sacket You 
can finish it with smart little cords or 
leave enough of the ribbon at the ends 
to fringe prettily.

If yon have time, you might have 
contrasting band^ on which you have 
embroidered her Initials right around 
the middle. She'd appreciate that!

Shoe Trees.
There are purchased In the store 

the wooden part gilded, and the wire 
bound with ribbon ending In bows 
Yon may wind the ribbon Of gather 
It on sticking it at both sides and 
making it quite full.

assisted by her sister. Miss 
Elizabeth Mahoney, as bridesmaid, 
who wore a costume similar to the 
bride. Mr. John Donovan was best 
man. After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home, and Mr. and Mrs. Harris drove 
to Boom Road where they will reside.

Where compliments are considered a weakness, and politeness an nf 
tec tat ion and flattery is rarer than butter in a drug-store sandwich?

Where the cold eggs may never be “sent back" and the burnt oh m 
must be eaten without complaint; and the roast of Sunday» becometh the 
stew of Monday and the hash of Tuesday?

Where the luxuries and privileges of a club, the Independence ard 
privacy of an hotel, and the quiet and calm of a bachelor fiat are—NOT?

Where two people are ONE—ind that one oft-times exceeding bored!
Behold, a man’s Home to his Castle but there is no drawbridge, no 

moat, and no port cull to, wherewith it may be defended againet the unex
pected dining-guest, the prying neighbor and the visiting family.

Verily, verily, there is no place like Home?
And the Home-dweller smith in bis heart, “Thank Heaven!”
Selah.

St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 3. 1921.

L. P. D. TILLEY.
General Chairman.

Whalen Young.The flowers
Newcastle. Nov. 4, -On Wednesday 

afternoon October 25th at SL Mazy’s 
church. Rev. Father Dixon united In 
marriage Miss May Young, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Young. South 
Bsk. and Mr. Lawrence Whalen, C. 
N.R. engineer, of Newcastle. The 
bride waa attired 
ling suit with hat to match and was 
attended by her cousin, Miss Mollie 
Young. Mr. James Whalen

fThey should be carefully
•HOT BY COMPANION. BEAN SUPPER ENJOYED.

Yarmouth, N. S., Nov. 4.—Ray Nic
kerson. 16, eon of Elijah Nickerson, 
of East Pubodco, died there following 
injuries received from the discharge 
of the gum of a companion with whom 
be was hunting.

About two hundred boys participat
ed in a vefy enjoyable jbean supper 
last night at the Y.M.C.I. An 
amusement and musical programme 
followed, and the evening was thor
oughly enjoyed.

For instance, a Jade
(Copyright 1021 by The Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate.!

means that the new republics of the
New World are to by protected from 
foreign aggression while they work 
out their own sett-development 

"In assisting in this development 
of the republics of the New Workl you 
<k> not claim monopolistic privileges 
to the exclusion at other*. You are 
quite willing that all nations ot the 
world shall compete with you in the 
business and industrial development of 
the American continent.

Queer NamesNatural History 
Society Museum

Small Pottery Dog 200 Years 
Old Donated by Jas. Wm. 
Clarke of Maugerville.

scarlet roses

For Soft Drinks

Latest is the “Board of Trade 
Tonic,” a Mixture of Syrup», 
Water and Ice. The Foundation of Health Sincere Friendship of China.

Many have read in Vergil’s Aneid of 
the conveying of the Lares and Pen 
aXes from Athens to Rome, an inter
esting example of the Household gods 
of the Loyalists has recently been don
ated to the Natural History Society’s 

pottery dog.
some two hundred years old, the gift 
of James William Clarke of Mauger- 
vITle.

Mr. Clarke states that the dog was
brought to this province by his Loy
alist great-great-grandfather when he 
was banished from New Jersey during 
the Revolutionary War for his adher
ence to the English crown.

It has passed down from generation 
to generation In the Clarke family as 
a treasured heirloom, and Mr. Clarke, 
says it was always considered nna ot 
the greatest privileges for the Millff 
ren of each generation to be allowed 
to handle and caress the interesting 
little keepsake in their own hands for 
a few moments, under the careful su
pervision of one of the senior mem
bers of the family.

This example of the ornaments of 
the Loyalist period will prove a wel
come addition to the society’s already 
large collection of that period. It" Ls 
a typical example of the class of .
pottery whish was turned oat by the i e5^nent Parlor, many of which no

doubt appeal to the romantically iq-

Tbe inventive mind of liri proprie
tor of a modern soda fountain or re
freshment parlor to often manifest -n 
the names under which he sells vari
ous conglomerations of ice cream, 
marshmallow, fudge, butterscotch, pe
can* peaches and many other dainties 
which are pleasing to the pallet 

One of the latest of these appetizing 
and refreshing mixtures advertised in

“Now, that to a doctrine which 
understand, and as we view your op
en door policy, we believe (tot tt 
means almost exactly the same thing 
You are fighting for the principle of

* eeàf-deretiopmen t on the continent of 
Asia, and as such we ere fighting for 
exactly the same principle. We want 
the right of self-development, the right 
to preserve our national existence, and 
that it what you wotikl have us enjoy.

“You have demonstrated the bene
fits of this doctrine in year relations 
with the countries of Sooth America, 
with Mexico, with Cuba, with Canada. 
You have brought about a condition

• of peace among the nations of the 
New World that closely approaches 
the ideal. We believe that ultimate
ly you wS accomplish the same ideals 
among various nations that bonier on

BJe Pacific, and in your efforts you can 
Wont upon the fattest possible as
sistance of China’s 4e<MX><000 people, 
whose friendship you hase and who

it’s dir

is Habitmuseum. It is a small

SJ!«'

1

"For every man who has lost his 
life by what he did in the last five 
minutés a hundred men have died 
because of what they had been do
ing in the last.five years.”

a well known refreshment parlor In 
this city Is the “Board of Trade Tonic" 
This preparation consists of mixed 
syrups, soda water and “cracked" Ice. 
Whether or not a hidden meaning lies 
behind the appellation is not known. 
The origination of the name appears 
to be somewhat shrouded In mystery, 
and no information is available in re
gard to whether this "tonic” to used 
by, members of the Board of Trade, 
or if tit to one which to recommended 
to their use. Be that as k. may, there 
to a good demand for the “Board of 
Trade Tonic" aa a thirst quencher.

There are numerous other 
prominently advertised in tire same re-

JL

& $ trust you to a tremendous degree.
“If China can be given the right to

ABILITY SOON
OVERCOMES ALL 

. OBSTACLES

eeH-devetopment unhindered by out
ride aggressive political, territorial=—
and economic influences, China wiH 
make her contribution to world recon
struction, and when that day comesLife fa made up of habits. There fa purify the blood, there fa nothing and correct any derangement* of the 

the health habit. And also the habit like Dr. Chaae'a Kidney-Liver Pflto. 
of 31-health. It fa surprising what a 
lot of people have developed the 
lattie.

English pottery towns of Chelsea, 
Bristol, and other towns, some two 
centuries ago. The dog to of a red
dish color, and evidently a mastiff, it 
to seated on a bright green cushion, 
edged with red, which, to further or- 

nted by tassels of bright yellow.
In years gone by the legend Cave 

Canaan evidently failed, for the canine 
shows marks of careful mending in 
several sections.

dined youth and bis sweetheart while
they wile away tire time, refreshen (Maritime Merchant.)
themselves and listen to the music The selection of Mr. Geo. B. Jones 
furnished by the establishment's Vic- a.8 * Conservative candidate in Royal, 
trcla. There are the “Peach Sundae," Ni B ' ** a notable event In the very 
“Dreamland Sundae." "Seaside De- ?“ocaasfUj business career of a mcr- 
light,” “Rosebud Sundae" and Use “Sea cruU 1x1 a 6maH village. Unless peo 
Breeze Thirst Quencher." *7® ire familiar with the names of

There appears also to be a religious Sr1»01!? aJo”g Uie G. N. R. between 
tratt In the character of the pronrle- hnVk ®,nd, Sussex, they may never 
lot, which Is evidenced by the .d-rer “ U * “>aI1
Usenwmt of Tbe Three Grace,.- ün. JSg? bîl°W Saï,M' 8ir
doobtedfcy thJ, name is partly for the home In Anonym fj?® Wly’ Il*'i *"• 
purp-e of keeping fresh b, »,
of the patron» the three Graces: ward. Mr. Jonee is 
“Faith, Hope and Charity." In con- was a small boy when Sir George was 
tawt to this Biblically named con- a public man of growing reputation 
glomeration. there is «ri “Bermuda Mr. Jonee left home 
HI BtIL™ Contrary to any suggestion to work tor - 
Implied, however, it centaine no in- 
gradient which might be termed as 
“strong-; but atm there possibly may 

satisfaction in cogitating over

digestive system. all oor 
distant neighbors.-By using one pill a dose at bedtime Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 

two or three times a week, just as will help you as nothing else can to 
_ . . . , . vm °*ten, “ ie neceesary to keep the get back to the habit of healthful
What hosts of women have bOious bowels regular, you will in a few living,

spells and bOious headaches about weeks restore the healthful action of 
every so often, year in and year out, these filtering and excretory organs 
and never think of correcting the 
action of the liver, and thereby re
moving the cause of this oft-recurring 
trouble.

Red Star And
White Star Sailings 

From Halifax
You will live a longer and a happier 

life by reason of their us
These letters will interest you, and 

a test of Dr. Chase's-Kidney-liver 
Pffls will prove their exceptional 
merits In relieving the common, 
every-day Ufa and preventing the 
more serious 
Bates A Co» Ltd., Toronto.

Kidney Trouble

HEAD AND NOSTRILS 
CLOGGED UP

Could Scarcely Bkeathn

Commenting In January next *

fax. Great Britain and the continent 
will be inaugurated by vessels at the 
Red Star Line, first second and third 
class passengers being carriei, in

They have formed the habit of be
ing bilious.

Many are the men, indoor workers 
as well as those who spend their time 
in the open, who frequently suffer 
from backache, and yet neglect to get 
the kidneys in healthful condition.

R is the backache habit which fa 
robbing life of its pleasures foe timny

These are dangerous habits.
Some people live for many 

with their systems poisoned by im
purities—they live and suttee.

Others soon develop Bright's dis
ease, diabetes, high Moodjreeeure ce 
hardening of the arteries, and quickly 
have their lives snuffed out

The greatest rule of health to «P.a ”5 t 
"daily movement of the bowels.’

This to also the most valuable 
health habits.

as a mere youth
<frm.tr. ImteArSrei^r^

up a store in Apohaqui. He had fine 
ability and knew-the value of adver
tising. The business

addition to freight. The line's four 
largest ships bave been assigned to 
the routes the Lapland of 18,694 gross 
tons, .the Kroooiand of 12,»41 tons, 
the Finland of 12»222 tons and the 
Zeeland of 1.9Û5 tons.

The four liners will provide a 
eeky tervice t-astibound fr-aa IJal<- 
x. Sailing dates are not yet avatl- 

ble, but are expected to he announ
ced til the course of a few days.

Owing .to the withdrawal of other 
Jiners from their regular routes for 
.«winter cruises, the four Red Star 
•eteamens will bo the only liners car
rying first class passengers calling 
,et Canadian ports this winter. The 
White Star-Dominion Line, Montreal, 

-•will he/ve charge of the Hatitax bosi-

When yon become all choked up 
and stuffed up with a cold your head 
becomes thick, the nostrils become 
eo clc^ged op you can hardly breathe, 
a feeling of weight or oppression in 
the chest and the cough reaps and 
tears your longs and bronchial tabes.

t
bd grew, premises 

were enlarged from time to time, Mr. 
Jones’ brothers were employed in the 
store, and there came' a time when a 
customer could go to Jones fy-os. and 
buy anything he needed from the ma
terial to buHd a house to the furnish- 
ings of the house, and practically any
thing needed in the line of groceries, 
dry goods, clothing, millinery, hard
ware and other supplies. But this 
not not enough. Mr. Jones went into 
the lumber business in a prudent way, 
huilt a email q?wmtll, and enlarged 
roll further his field of operations. 
There came a time when his party 
wanted him In the Legislature, and he 
went He is there still, but now he 
haf been asked to stand in the Con 
secretive interest as the candidate for 
Royal ( which ls the combined counties 
of Kings and Queens). Meanwhile his 
business has continued gradually to 
expand, and he Is a striking Illustra
tion of the fact f*at even a small vil
lage offers opportunities to the young 
nma who has the ability, the courage 
and the enterprise to advantage 
of them. Mr. Jones may or may not 
go to Ottawa, but he has done «iwj to 
doing a great deal for Us village as 
well as for U4mrt1J

writes i
“For seven months I suffered tram, KM-

eeived a copy of Dr. Chase* Almanac 
through the mail, and after reading how

tried vu-ioos othe» pilH end remedies with

■rttra : «et relut, end two " 1
TtriJd e nmnber 

of remedies without obtaining any benefit
%2L}-JZ ”• ** ™

Thieves Brought 
From Moncton ï 1This ls the time to take 

DR. WOOD’S
"> *T

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
before things get to be too serions.
There is no remedy to equal It for

BOioos Headacheclearing up the cold, making the brea
thing
soothing and healing the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Mrs. Edward Klncade, «0 Bryden SL, 
SL John, N. B., writes:—1 wish to

y, loosening the phlegm and John WHktne and Reid Blots of ttor 
city who were arrested In Moncton on 
charge of acting together, breaking 
and entering the tobacco store of the 
tote Louis Green, on Oiariotte street, 
and stealing revolvers and tobacco, 
wfre brought to the city by Detective 
Drnohne yesterday evening. Both 
youths are about 18 yearn of age and 
will appear in the police court this 
morning.

John W. Thompson was placed In 
custody about nine o'clock last night 
charted with creating a disturbance 
In a house at No. 229 Duke street 
which a police constable was unable 
te quell

Two protectionists sought shelter in 
the station early in the evening *and 
were given accommpdation.

express my hearty thanks to your 
valuable remedy Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup and what good tt did ma

completely re- 
* and made me feel like a new 
I am venr mteful to Dr. Chase’s 

hare done for me. 
r ter the benefit of

Announcement is also made that 
4he White Star liner Oetic, 3,518 
tone, will sail from Halifax^an Decem
ber 7 for Naples and Genoa, where 
she is due December 20 and 
epectiively.

Last fall I contracted a severe cold, 
the like I never had, my head and 
nostrils were eo clogged up I could 
get mo vent, and could scarcely get 
my breath. 1 tried remedy after rem
edy until at last I thought I would 
try Dr. Wood’s.” After the firet dose 
I felt relief, and by the time the bot
tle waa finished I was all better. I 
will always keep it tn the house."

' P*ics Mo. and dOe. a bottle; put up 
only by The T. Mtiborn Cto, Limited

N Î1 re-V 11
writes:

“ITo get back to this rule, to ewifcen fWeea ram and attSoughV^ried^nwm» 
flie sluggish action of the liver and any «xxi*

the system and JSSS^SSaSl ***

for
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(^DNA LEANS ON 
AMERICA FOR 

DEVELOPMENT

t »

UNTIED STATES 
DRIVING AWAY 
BEST CUSTOMER

der, trying to glint ont Imports from 
Canada, while wanting to continne ex 
POft» Into. Canada," The United 
SUtes Urie system, it Is also pointed 
out allows "a paùperwage or debas- 
el-currency country like Japan or 
Germany or Czecho-Slovakia to slip Its 
goods through the United SUtes cus
toms houses with negligible duty pay 
mcnts, but exacts the limit from a 

INew York Heroic Strongly solvent dear-labor country like Can-
Urges Extension of Larger *da'
Credits to Canada.

organised firms as agents and
tractors tor American ships.

The increase la the trade between 
led to the

ear rices of fundamental importance 
which most fee dereloped bett.-e Iltfe 
can be accomplished. These cervices 
have been called the “J £■ of for
eign commercial success and they are 
set forth as followç:

“(A) American banking hutitn- 
tiens in every important port aiding 
the local importers and exporters to 
finance their trade with America and 
to finance American ships in foreign 
porta.

USE SLOAN’S TO 
EASE LAME BACKS

GENERAL REDUCTION 
OF REDISCOUNT RATES 

IN FED. RES. DISES.n Electors
>t. John

America and Egypt has 
creation of a regular steamship ser
vice between these two countries H 
In beginning to be understood herq, 
that American exporters have learn
ed that without this steamship ser
vice their business is at the mercy oi 
foreign shipping interests and that it 
is essential to the American exporter 
to favor, without coddling, the ship 
flying the American flag.

Americans here sajr that the Amer
ican steampshlp service cannot be 
maintained unless American ships can 
obtain a fair share of the only im 
portant return cargo from Egypt 
namely cotton.

It is felt here that American ship
ping offices do not properly appreciate 
the significance of the Suez Canal as 
a converging point in the world’s 
traffic. The British, on the other 
hand, have not failed to note its im 
portance. They have consolidated 
their interests in shipping in the 
hands of a few powerful English firms 
so that English ships loading at any 
eastern or western port can safely ac
cept cargo for any destination and 
use Port Said to their advantage as a 
point of transhipment

Complaint has been made that 
heretofore American shipping inter
ests have 'been handled by foreign and 
rival concerns which hare other inter 
eats to consider before those of Am
erican vessels. It has been urged 
that until American ships at the Suez 
Canal are in American hands which 
lure the incentive and feel the ne- 
cesèity of building up a transhipment 
business, America cannot 
grip on the huge freight 
through the Suez Canal.

Importers and exporters who hare 
been endeavoring to build up Ameri
can foreign traie say there are three

YOU can’t do vour beet when 
your back and every muscle 
aches with, fatigue.

Apply Sloan’s Liniment freely, 
cut rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
glow of warmth and comfort.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains and strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints and 
the after effects of weather exposure.

For forty yearspain’s enemy. Ask 
your neighbor. Keep Sloan's handy.

■ Washington, Nov. 4. — Cmptotin 
of the general reduction ct re-discount 
rates in all twelve federal reserve 
districts was annodheed today by the • 
Federal Reserve Board with the ap
proval of reductions in the Cleveland 
rate from 5 1-2 to 5 per cent, and in 
the Minneapolis rate from 6 to 5 1-2 
per cent

The rates in these districts are 
effective on Monday, while reductions 
in the other districts are already in 
effect.

'.Dr. Sze, Minister to U. &, Ex
plains Country's Attitude 
Towards Arms Parley.

“This country needs to give 
to an/ of its foreign trade that be
gins to look as sick as our trade with 
Canada looks,” declares the Herald, 
in conclusion.

“(B) American Insurance compan
ies to insure all goods shipped to Am
erica and to prevent discrimination 
against American vessels.

“(C) Americans to organize and 
handle American shipping in foreign 
ports; to reduce expenses and to pro
cure cargo which now goes to foreign 
ships through intentional and unin
tentional neglect”

lpporting New Tort, Nov. 4.—Dr. Sao-Ke A* 
toed Sze, Chinese Minister to the Un
ited States, delivered an address at 
Oohimbla University last night in 
which he made direct reference to 

'Grinafc attitude toward the coming 
-"Washington conference on problems 
*of the F>ur East

“The development of China," said 
„ — See, “if propôrty directed can be

f H A great world benefit; if improperly 
IS ■ jFUeDfered with, it may become a world 

■ menace. There are two ways of ob- 
****** eupptiee from China. One 
way is accomplished by force to the 
*¥*uildihg of something which the 
.world war demonstrated cannot exist 
4* the modem world. The other way 
is through Chinese self-development 

wm benefit the whole 
«meelvee along with you.

“The development of China is not 
■a matter that can be played with. 
«Not only is it vital that America lead 
to this development, but we must re
member that the development is going 
on and will go on whether you par
ticipate or not. Every stage of Chin
ese development will vitally affect 
yoer own industrial status

(By Canadian Press.)
New York, Nov. 4.—The trade oi 

the United States with Canada “right 
now is waving a red flag,” declares 
the New York Herald in an editorial 
discussing the fact that the value of 
United States exports to Canada is de
creasing much more rapidly than that 
of United States imports from the Do
minion. The Herald suggests, in this 
connection, the advisability of ex
tending larger crédita to Canada.

“Canadian values are not very far 
apart from our own,” 
says.
dollars of sales to Canada for every 
dollar of sales that Canada 1 
us, we are moving decidedly in the 
wrong direction.”

The paper declares that this is what 
the United States has been doing, 
quoting figures to show that for ev
ery dollar that Canada’s exports to 
the United States have gone down in 
the last year. United States exports to 
Canada have gone down two dollars 
aau a quarter.

“And Canada, let us not forget, 
had become our second biggest and 
best customer in the whole world," 
continues the Herald.
Canadian exports of approximately a 
billion dollars a year, only the Un
ited Kingdom surpasses Canada in 
the volume and value of goods bought 
from as. The whole of South Ameri
ca. with Mexico, Central America and 
the West Indies thrown In, did not 
equal Canada as a buyer in the mar
kets of the United States. Now the 
relative swing is heavily against ns.”

Discussing possible remedies, the 
Herald declares: "We have plastered 
loans aH over other countries which 
never can be normal customers of 
ours, while we have been stingy with 
credits to the one country destined 
naturally to be our very best custom 
er.“

Another mistake made by the Un
ited States, the paper asserts, was 
the putting up of trade barriers “par
ticularly irksome and exasperating 
when strung along our northern bor-

R MEIGHEN At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.Sloths
Liniment

Sydney Miners Will 
Oppose Wage Cut , 

To Last Ditch

* ?

and the

al and Conservative If Sick, Headachy, Dyspeptic,
Clean Your Liver And Bowels

“ I Whole Strength of Their Or-' 
ganization Will be Thrown 
Into Fight Against Cut

U. S. SHIPPING 
CONTROVERSY 
BEING WATCHED

Parly the paper 
"If, therefore, we lose two

—foul gases, bad breath, yellow akin, 
mental fears, everything that sickens. 
A Cascaret tonight will straighten you 
up by morning—a 10 cent box from 
your druggist will keep your liver act
ive, bowels clean, stomach sweet, head 
clear for months. Children love Cas- 
carets too.

Varied tongue, bad taste, indiges
tion, sallow rifctn and miserable head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
constipated bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become fined with undi 
rested food, which eours and ferments. 
That’s Che first step to antold misery

Sydney, N. S., Nov 4—Strong pro
test against proposed wage cut* and 
an intimation that the whole strength 
of the organization will be thrown into 
the tight ag sains t such decreases, are 
the salient features of the reply \ of 
the operator* of the Province drafted 
by the Executive of the United Mine 
Workers of America, District 26, in 
an emergency meeting at their Glace 
Bay headquarters today.

1 District officers tonight declined to 
make public the text of their letter, 
which is in reply to one from the op
erators, giving notice of the expira
tion of the Montreal agreemtn on 
November 30, and proposing that 
wage cuts be accepted in a new sche
dule of wages and working conditions 
to be drawn up by a joint committee 
of miners and operators which will 
open its sessions at Halifax, Nbvem 
*$r, 10.

i Meet for Organization, 
icers and for Separate 
ization and Election 
at the

i’s Mission
e William Street

to

world, Board Demands That Its Ves
sels Shall Share in Cotton 
Cargoes from Alexandria.

iLZWZaAlexandria, Egypt, Oct. 31.—The 
controversy between the United States 
Shipping Board and British shipping 
interests resulting from the Shipping 
Board’s demand that American ves
sels shall have a fair share of the cot
ton cargoes carried from Alexandria 
to the United State# has been watch
ed with intense interest here. .

American shipping interests in 
Egypt have grown rapidly within the 
last few years. This is shown by the 
fact that 95 American vessels entered 
this port in 1920, aa compared to only 
20 vessels entering here in the pre
vious year. In 1913 there were no 
Amercian vessels calling here. In 
1914 there was one and In 1918, three.

A similar Increase Is shown in the 
number of American ships passing 
through the Suez canal. In the years 
1913 and 1914 no such passages were 
recorded but in 1920 the number had 
reached 102 American vessels.

In consequence of this increase, the 
United States Shipping Board has op
ened offices at Alexandria and Port 
Said and the State Department at 
Washington has established 
late at the Port Said. Americans have

'CATHARTIC
Usecure a

traffic <L^> 8
IO<b ^ 1 FOR THE BOWELS"With oar

Confidence le America.

” China is entering this Washington 
-conference wholeheartedly, with full 
confidence in the motives of the Amer
ican people ,in their attempt to bring 
ahout better conditions in the Pacific 
and the world generally. American 
PoUcy toward -China has always been 
friendly and constructive. We have a 
full appreciation of America’s altruism 
toward Asia, because one of the only 
two foreign potholes which the United 
States has ever developed since it be
came a nation, applies to Asia. I re
fer to the open door policy of equal 
djraertunity, which was announced or- 
kyiaHy by John Hay, Secretary of 
inflate a quarter of » century ago.

“The open door poticy has been ha? 
pily likened to your Memo© Doctrine, 
■which applies to the young republics 
of the New Work^ As I understand 
your Monroe Doctrine, it simply 
means that the new repubtics of the 
New World are to by protected from 
foreign aggression while they work 
out their own self-development.

"In assisting to this development 
of the republics of the New World you 
do not daim monopolistic privileges 
to the exclusion of others. You are 
quite willing that ail nations of the 
world shaiti compete with you in the 
business and industrial development of 
the American continent.

Sincere Friendship of China.

:ascarets work while you sleep.: Evening of

November 7
8 o’clock Make New Brunswick 

Solid for Meighen
NOT TOO BAD.

There was a picture of Daniel In 
the Hon’s den In her aunt’s drawing
room, and when Betty went to stay 
with that relative the picture inter
ested the child a great deal.

The story was told to her, and she 
quite understood how the lions had 
been ordered not to hurt Daniel be
cause he was a good man.

One day, however, her aunt came 
into the room and found Betty on a 
chair, beneath the picture, whisper
ing in an excited tone to the lions:

.“Bite him a tittle bit Betty wants

L. P. D. TILLEY.
General Chairman.

1BEAN SUPPER ENJOYED.

Nk- Aboet two hundred boys participat
ed In a vefy enjoyable gbe&n supper 
last night at the Y.M.C.I. An 
amusement and musical programme 
followed, and the evening was thor
oughly enjoyed.

•son,
ring

a consn-
There arc three parties in this election, the National Liberal and Conser

vative party, led by Premier Meighen, the Mackenzie King party and the Pro
gressives or Farmers" Party led by Hon. T. A. Crerar.

Which Party should New Brunswick support?

NEW BRUNSWICK has 1,363 factories, employing 20,000 people and 
with a payroll of $17,000,000. Is it worth while to take the chance of bringing 
a party or grcnfp of parties to power which would make such changes in Can
ada's fiscal policy as

The National Liberal-Conservative Party is the ONLY Party with a "four
square Protective Tariff Policy. The Fordney Emergency Tariff shuts New 
Brunswick potatoes, New Brunswick apples and New Brunswick live stock 
of the United States markets. Surely the only salvation for the New Bruns
wick farmer is the maintaining and the developing of our Home Markets.

NEW BRUNSWICK s population during the ten years from 1911 to 
1921, increased by 10.29 per cent., as 
increase during the previous ten years. Thus the Liberal-Conservative rule, 
under Borden and Meighen, brought a much greater gain to thLr Province than 
in the same length of time under Liberal rule, and this despite the fact that 
the four years of war saw complete stoppage of immigration, and later 
world-wide depression. Great Britain’s gain in population during the last ten 
years was the smallest in any decade since 1832-42.

NEW BRUNSWICK has shared generously under the Borden-Meighen 
governments in Federal Agriculture and Highway money grants. For Agricul
ture in thê last five years we have received $581,242, and under the Highways 
Act $438,303,—more than $ 1,000,000 in all for these

NEW BRUNSWICK profits from the Meighen Government's shipbuilding 
policy. The steamers of the Canadian Government Mercantile Marine are 
running regularly to St. John, creating work for St. John labor and drawing 
their supplies from local business houses. Despite the fact that practically all 
shipping companies are operating at e. heavy loss since the slump in 
trade came, the Government’s ships showed, last year, an actual operating 
profit of $1,293,525.55 After providing for depreciation, insurance, and all 
overhead expenses the balance remaining amounted to $781,460.09, or equal 
to 2.35 p.c. on the war cost of the ships.

Win $1,000I

Health ANSWER THIS PUZZLE
OPEN TO EVERYBODY

would seriously affect these New Brunswick industries?"Now, that to a doctrine which 
understand, and aa we view your op
en door policy, we betieve titet tt 
means almost exactly the same thing. 
You are fighting for the principle of 

* eeàf-deretiopmen t cm the continent of 
Asia, and as such we ere fighting tor 
exactly the same principle. We want 
the right of eelf-development, the right 
to preserve our national existence, and 
that tt what you would hare us enjoy.

"You hare demonstrated the bene
fits of this doctrine to your relations 
with the countries of South America, 
with Mexico, with Cuba, with Canada. 
You have brought about a condition 

.of peace among the Battons of the 
New World that closely approaches 
the ideal. We believe that ultimate
ly you wS accomplish the same ideals 
among various nations that border ou 

Ifte Pacific, nod to roar efforts you can

abit \ d
outn V *

A
J -/■

who has lost his 
id in the last five 
d men have died 
hey had been do- 
years.”

,

compared with only 6.27 per cent.

illi i

Iv t upon the fullest possible 1 came. »ece of China’s 4fi<M>06^000 people, 
whose friendship you heure and who Mtrust you to a tremendous degree.

“K China can be given the right to 
eeff-devetopmect unhindered by out
side aggressive political, territorial 
and economic influence#, China wiH 
make her contribution to world recon
struction, and when that day comes ,»jrreet any derangement* of the 

<e system.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
p yon *8 nothing else can to 
k to the habit of healthful

all our 
distant neighbors.* services.
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ty ills and preventing the 
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; Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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Pencraft Fountain Pena. The pen le ears to please yea. end If

to sell Fountain Pena, bat yea 
at to. If you do net toy eue 

by tbe Jodree yea will 
an order far

fax. Great Britain and the continent 
will be inaugurated by vessels of the 
Bed Star Line, first second and third 
class passengers being carried, in

S3S.#e. However,tost bee
offer le i

tboae who weald like to win tbe bis priera, the agrrt.es ■ ef
year list for the UM.tt Prfes. The purchase ef 

wiH qualify year list for tbe $1.904.0» Prise, 
totto* or tientlemen'e Pen when ordering.

PENCRAFT

ef HMaddition to freight. The line's four 
largest ships hare been assigned to 
the routes the Lapland of 18,694 gross 
tons, .the Kraonland of 12,341 
tbe Finland of 12,232 tons and the 
Zeeland of 1.9Û5 tons.

The four liners will provide a 
eeky tervice rertbound from Hal<- 
x. Sailing dates are not yet avail- 

hie, but are expected to be announ
ced to tbe course of a few days.

Owing .to the withdrawal of other 
Jiners from their regular routes for 
.«winter cruises, the four Bed Star 
««learners will bo the only liners car
rying first class passengers calling 
,et Canadian ports this winter. The 
White Star-Dominion Line, Montreal, 

•will have charge of tbe Halifax busi

ed

IThe Easy Writing 
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OBSERVE THESE RULES
irafcUut ta

rail gss^rfTtaOa-7’Mf

SwrtariToto

. vJT-
'. If ym

NEW BRUNSWICK has the

!>'
assurance from Premier Meighen and his 

ministers that Moncton is to be the Headquarters for a Grand Division of the 
Canadian National Railways, thus assuring prompt and intelligent attention to 
local railway needs and the further building up of one of the largest of 
provincial centres. The Mackenzie King party has no Railway Policy with the 
most powerful wing of the party committed to the turning over of the National 
Lines to Corporation control.

:
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W Wot. f.r the ILm.Oe NEW BRUNSWICK is fortunate in having in the Meighen cabinet the 

ablest man of the province in many respects and our interests will be safe in his 
hands.
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a Announcement is also made that 
4he White Star liner Oetic, 3,518 
tone, wUl sail from Halifaxjm. Dec-am- 
ber 7 for Naples and Genoa, where 
she is due December 20 and 
epectiively.
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Œbe St. Job» Stanbarb People wonder 
why the popula
tion of the Mari
time Provinces 
does not increase 
taster than it 
does. Well Judg
ing from the 
Evening Times, 
New Brunswick 
at any rate ia 
not a very de
sirable place in

_____________ which to live. A
province that, according to that paper, 
g-vea refuge to 14,883 auto bandits ia 
no place for a Christian man to come 
4x The Timee says that this number 
breaks all records; it is well that it 
does. And to put the finishing touch 
on the matter, The Times conclude*. 
‘Hhe whole situation is a tribute to 
the improved highways.**

h %

Ottos'

%
> % Comfortable Dressing 

and Shaving
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Benny’s Note Book
----------- ------------  BY LEE PAP*

%■w %
<v %..Ottawa V VN...New York Pop was reeding the paper and thinking and ma wae *.
> wanting hole, out of nocks and I was doing my leaslns agenst %
> ®7 wHl and ma sed. Do you know. Wfflyum, I blu thinking, t,
S b^eT” kOOW # *• * «K» «Un* to hare a little automo- %

> 5*rk„^fk “frbUiWele, wat lovely wands, sed pop. S
Ï „..^0W Wlllyum- lm aerlou=' ■ little automohial would be very % 
? “4 You could leant to drive It and I could lent to drive %
ï LîüL?,addU °°ul<1 ,e™ t« driva it so there would allways be % 
™ somebody to drive it, sed ma. ^
. re™i6da me' 1 Je»t l»n rawing about wme bad auto V
? ™denta' thcrB see™> to be more axstdente now than ever. % 
% Heer, one rite heer on this very page about a car that ran -,
> into a lam post and the lam post got all the best of it sed %
■ Pop. ^
J wiu happln, of corse, thats ony natcheral, hut •,
? *°j™ ootlco its only the reckless drivers that hump Into things % 
A w“.li.ln0°rrlrt?.e lh'T to bumP l=to them and all that sort of S 
w blamsa, now If we all lern to drive we could all use it, it cer- % 
% <et rU8ty ior kck of somebody to take it out, *n

Ï î”*61: ?"• 0B th« »«» page about a machine drop. %
/ pie* off a bridge Into a river and theyll proberly never get It %
A “ w«“dn't do them eny good It they did because %
■ taeyre all drowned, sed pop.

Theks nobody In this family that eant see a river wen Its A 
? Hte m front of them. Im sure, we wouldat have to get sutch a H 
a r.2. 04r' ono °r thMe middle else oars would be very nice, I A 
A nw? “ elt ”p frunt- PPrsinaHy, weather Im driving or not, sed A

A chilly bedroom or bathroom—eny 
room—Jb quickly made comfortable
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MR. MEIQHEN’S CREED. tier, against foreign competition, but 
Labor Unions have protection against 
both foreign and home competition 
and consequently. Labor Unionists 
should be the strongest supporters ot 
the principle of a protective tariff for 
■Canadian industries.

Under such conditions as these 
what advantage will Labor get from 
running its own special candidates? 
Why not support the orthodox candi
dates of the party pledged to a pro
tective tariff?

Small, light and handy, it gives a 
lot of heat—clean heat that you appre
ciate on cool mornings before the 
furnace is started, or in winter to heat 
up oold corners of the house which 
the furnace does not reach.

Well built and will last for years. 
Nickel trimmings with either bine

“More than any other country, 
“Canada needs a protective system. 
“She is a young country mostly un- 
“developed. She lies alongside a great 
“brg country tremendously developed. 
“The United States has every advant
age that Canada has and tremendous 
“advantages besides. It surely follows, 
“to the mind of every reasonable man, 
“that to abandon the protective eye- 
“tern in Canada would be sunpiy to 
“Invite the absorption of Canadian 
“industry In the far vaster industries 
“of the United States. The principles 
“of the protection of Canadian indus
try have been proclaimed by praotlcal- 
“I* every state 
“ed the responsibility of government 
“In Canada. They are sound and they 
“ere right end the vest mass of the 
“People of Canada know that they are 
“eoond and right."

From Premier Meighen's Portage
Speech,

Those people who have not as yet
succeeded in making their mark In 
the world, may have the opportunity 
o! doing so on December 6th. Ir

Science is a wonderful thing and 
sometime a most beneficial one. Now 
that the Winter iq upon us, and coal 
as dear as ever, too much so in fact 
for poor people to buy, along come 
the scientists and tell us that we 
ought to eat our food uncooked. They 
also tell us that it is healthy to eleep 
in a cold room.

every home.
Choose your Perfection Heater today.

V% McAVITY’S’Phone '
M. 2540

11-17 
King St

"KEEPING UP WITH THE JONES.-"

On more than one occasion recently, 
Sir William Mulock, Chief Justice of 
Ontario baa drawn attention to the 
tendency to extravagance in pleasure 
which characterizes, both in this 
ooontry and others besides, far too 
many people and especially perhaps 
the younger people, in the present 
day. One aspect of this question ia, 
possibly, worthy of special emphasis. 
This Is the responsibility which rests 
upon people of large means to use 
their wealth worthily—that Is to say, 
with a fitting sense of the obligations 
which its possession entails, and not 
for purposes of lavish ostentation.

Quite a large amount of the ex
travagance that is unfortunately only 
too frequently apparent, arises from a 
desire to "keep up with the Jones.* " 
Mrs. Jonee appears one day In 
car, or new fur coat, or something 
equally costly, with the result that 
Mrs. Everybody-else that knows the 
Jones* must have a similar article 
Flaunting extravagance and osienta 
tien are Invariably and Inevitably, 
proof positive of the vulgar mind. 
Vulgarity may know the price of 
everything, but M 
nothing. It is Si 
refinement of character that 
nizes that It to the pimple thirds that 
are the fine things. Wealth, if not 
used responsibly and intelligently, is 
a bane rather than a blessing, alike 
to its posseesor and by reason of the 
evil example set by its misuse, to the 
community in which he or she may 
chance to live.

Moreover, It is- a fact especially 
well worth bearing in mind Just now 
that flagrant display and ostentation 
by those who possess large means give 
a very potent impetus to social 
rest. These are not days when in 
any country, people can safely affect 
to be a law unto themselves In such 
matters. The masses of the people, 
however much many among them 
themselves disposed to extravagance, 
in their own condition, are certainly 
not inclined to look on ostentation 
among the rich with a tolerant eye.

A man I know was fool enough to 
a womanget into an argument with 

on the labor question. He wanted to 
make out that In no state in the 
wvrld were women liable to work 
sixteen hours a day. She «aid that 
when they entered the married state, 
that was what they might expect. The 
man “ *opped it.” He had no reply 
ready.

r was reeding yeetidday ware its eater to ride in an airo- A 
A plane nowadays than It 1, to ride in an auto, and I bleeve It A 
■ •®d pop. ^

Well It youve made up your mind of ooraa youve made 
Ti your mind, sed ma.

Moaning there alat mntoh chenoe.

A

A up A SHINGLESwko Ha. shoulder- AA
AA

> V * * * * >^AAAA A A A A A S A A A A t A A Now Unloading 
Carload Native Shingles 

Prices Right

At a certain dancing rendezvous 
the other evening, two girls 
watching a third, who was somewhat 
conspicuous by the stylishness of her 
attire. “That girl has nothing but 
dress on her mind all the time” said 
one. "Perhaps that's the reason why 
she has so little on her body” was the 
retort of a 'troy” who overheard it.

tAe Eastern Townships and other rural 
districts a Farmer candidate might 
take from the liberal party a suffi
cient number of votes to give the Gov
ernment candidate a better chance to 
win a few seats. U has also been 
claimed by the Farmer group that half 
a dozen or more of their own candi
dates would have a good prospect of 
election in the province.

Under this situation there Is much 
significance In the direction of Mr. 
Crerar that his party shall withdraw 
from the campaign in Quebec. In the 
absence of another explanation it will 
be interpreted as evidence of an un
derstanding between the Liberal and 
Farmer leaders.

of other Liberal candidates, have ex
pressed themselves against public 
ownership. H. M. Martin, Liberal can
didate ip St. Lawrence and St George 
in opposition to Hon. G. C. Ballantyne, 
expressed himself as against public 
ownership. He declared in his nomin
ation speech last week:

“As has been shown by past ex
perience, the best interests of the 
nation are not served by public 
ownership or operation of railways, 
ships or other public utilities or 
Industries, and as the primary or 
normal functions of a government 
are those of administration and 
control, any such operations al
ready undertaken should be dis
continued at the earliest opportune 
moment**

ANYTHING TO KEEP CANADIAN 
PRODUCTS OUT. Haley Bros., Limited ) St John, N. B.

Even before the election campaign 
iommenced, and of course to & much 
greater extent since—the disastrous 
effect to the Fordney tariff would have 
upon the exports of farming produce 
from Canada to the United States, 
hive been dilated upon from hun
dreds of platforms and by dozens of 
daily newspaper* The outlook under 
the tariff proposed toy the Fordney 
bill was bad enough from a Canadian 
farmer's standpoint, but since then 
Information has

I see In the paper that Paris de- 
créés that short skirts are to be worn 
no longer. A trifle ambiguous this. 
Obviously, If short skirts are to be 
worn no longer, then they will re
main short On the other hand, if 
they are to be no longer worn, then 
therell be short skirts no longer and 
if they are no longer then, of course, 
short skirts will remain at their pres
ent length, If they don’t become 
shorte
will be worn no longer, Just as the 
news Item stats* I thought at first 
it was rather ambiguous, but it Isn't

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltix
Engineers and Machinists. '

Iron and Brass Castings. 
.West St John.

"Phone West 598 
CL H WARING. Manager.

I THE LAUGH UNE |
*------------ --------- —--------------------- ♦

While Sir Lomor Gonln has not yet 
definitely come out in favor of the 
Shaughnessy plan as the solution of 
the problem of the National Railways, 
H Is generally believed that he does 
favor It. Such references to the rail
way problem as he has made In his 
nomination speech In Montreal a few 
days ago support this belief. He said : 
"Can we continue to spend a hundred 
millions a year perpetually for 
railways ? Can

knows the value of in other words, short skirtscome from Washing
ton that senators of the "agricultural 
bloc” have decided to press for even 
higher duties against Canadian farm 
products. Nothing short of total ex
clusion will suit the Agrarian poli
ticians representing the Middle West 
4t Washington.

e hall-mark of real
Wanted Last Impression.

He—Think twice before you refuse

She—Why should I think twice?
He — Because women never think 

twice the same.

me !
CRESCENT PLATES and RIVETS 

CLIPPER HOOKS 
LACE LEATHER 

Leather and Balata Belting

d. k. McLaren limited

\ WHAT OTHERS SAY )
♦---------- •----- :-----——------------------ 8

THE MARKING ACT. Merely a Hint
He (gently)-—/'My dear, a man was 

shot at by a burglar, and his life was 
saved by a button which the bullet struck.-

She—•‘Well, what of it T”
He (meekly)—««Nothing, only the 

button must have been on.'*

r
Whether or not this fresh instalment 

of Protection succeeds, the firm dis
position at Washington is to keep 
Canadian products that might compete 
with home-grown 
fprmers of the Middle West realize 
•bat the Canadian producer has the 
advantage of cheap laud, and lower 
general costs.
in particular is not nearly as well 
oiganized, especially In respect ot 
municipal improvements, as the Mid
dle West Land in the Iowa, Illinois, 
Indiana section has sold as high as 
1300 an acre, compared with |35 an 
acre for Western Canadian land Just 
as good for producing purposes. If 
Interest on the investment is consid
ered, the returns from Canadian farms 
ought to be relatively eo much better 
that .with the assistance of the ex
change .premium, the Canadian pro
ducer could overcome moderate tariff 
handicaps.

The Canadian farmer who 
politicians at Washington seeking to 
exclude his products entirely must 
have a poor opinion of politicians in 
his own country who claim to have 
a secret key to the United States 
market. They go around advocating 
"reciprocity,'* or removal of the Am
erican protective duties, just as if 
the Republicans were tearing down 
the tariff walls, instead of building 
them higher.

we do It for two 
years, can we do it fqr three years, 
for five years ? I say no. It is lm- 
portant to know how we will settle 
this problem, how, about all, we will 
put an end to these disastrous deficits.

"When Laurier constructed 
Transcontinental we did not have the 
world war, which brought (trouble all 
over the world.

(Montreal Gazette)
The new Minister of Customs; Mr. 

Baxter, to beginning his administra
tion with more regard to business in
terests'than was exhibited by bis pre
decessor. He announces his intention 
to recommend to his colleagues the 

un- suspension of the Marking Act until 
Parliament gives more informed 
sidération to the legislation than it 
received last session, a course which 
unless we are much mistaken, means 

are **s No one appears to know
the origin of the law, and certainly 
no convincing reason to support it 
has ever been offered. When its pro
visions came to be understood there 
was a rising tide of protest from im
porters, and a scarcely leas vigorous 
outcry by British Chambers of Com
merce. The consequence of applying 
the law could not be otherwise than 
hurtful to business without benefit to 

America, weighed their anj one- nelther importer, Canadian 
manufacturer, nor ultimate 
The Gazette long since urged that the 
Customs Department should suspend 
the operation of the Act, even though 
disregard of a Statute was Involved 
in such proceeding, and it Is

foodstuffs. The
the manupac*

TURCR8
Box 702.Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, St John, N. &Special License.

was not “J** “sloney to Mrs. Flaherty 
Laurier who acquired the C. N R. it °Veï convivial teacup, "Maloney Is

Grand Trunk which are the cause ot aÜh ^ ,
the trouble which we are suffering .«:B,n Maloney flared op.
from, and from which position the Gov- 0hf "rf* th® dev1,18 naTne are you, 
ernment cannot extricate us.** 1J *al“* “L®6 usln bad names on

Sir Lomer promised to discuss the y husband T 
railway problem fully and to Indicate 
the remedy at a future meeting.

Laurier could not 
foresee that disaster, but itThe Western country

“He's Why not get a

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LAMP
to help with night studies, 

See our assortment
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO,

91 Germain Street
AS TO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

8. C. WebbProfessor Frederick Starr of the 
University of Chicago1 has surveyed 
feminine
women in the balance of his anthro
pological knowledge, applied to them 
the discerning eye of scholarship and 
found them deficient in 
beauty, so the New York Herald 
Only American good nature, he to 
quoted as saying, causes us to call a 
girl beautiful who is not phenomen
ally ugly, and he adds:

"There is no real beauty In the 
United States. Only among the 
Liberian and kindred races is real
beamy to be found.- Th, Futur, th, c.n.dlnn N.tlon.l-
But what the scientist assails the * (London Free Press.)

artist defends. Dr. Richard Strauss, 'rhe r®P<>rt of the earnings of the
the composer. Just arrived in New ^"«d1»11 National Railway for Sep 
York, with sight unsurfelted by the i?ml>er- Rowing the fine report for 
American giri, says he find* *n fîî® ™0.Ilth °* August, should silence

1A peroZ ~ k¥ » »“
Peraaps this difference of opinion railway system. After a long seriee 

may develop into a heated argument, apparently hopeless deficits the tide 
w*h dictionaries fuM of technical turned- The figures for the month
terms buried toy the aggressor and «Ithat *** earnings
salvo, of realistic music tired by the UlZo Not *>y
defender it wnnM k M/.uoo. Now the September figuresw*f. , W0Uld ** 6 etru«1e o» the top of the exhibit net earnings 

V , g- of «MW. This statement included
Meantime women will Ignore the not oirtY the Grand Trunk and Cana 

conflict, confident In the lnynlne.r. d!*J National, but the hitherto unpro- 
abillty of their position. It will take o _ National Transcontinental, 
mere than an anthropologist to dis- , n j,?actWlc Intercolonial,
prove in their mind,
In their millions tell them la the fact beard of director) under the lead".* 

• 1 shift of President Hanna and S!r
DISTRIBUTING THE BURDENS OF J”s»Ph Flavelle. They have co-ordin 

GOVERNMENT. the Canadian National and Grand
Trenk systems and have introducéd 
Innumerable economies. They have 
eliminated duplication and have e»ta> 
Itehed business method* The second 

Is the Improving condition of 
business In Canada. During the past 
few months business has been steadily 
looking up. The showing of the C. N. 
R. should about silence the croakers.

The people in voting in the coming 
elections should show in

ManagerThe Dodging Game.
(Guelph Herald.) 

The Liberal and Agrarian, tariff
policies must be something to be 
ashamed of when the candidates of 
the twu partie» try to dodge discus
sing the platform and allege that It 
doesn't mean anything.

consumer.

i
Build A Home 

on Douglas 
Avenue

EDGEphysical
avers.

factory to learn that this advice has 
no: fallen upon deaf ears. The Inci
dent will not be without value If It 
teaches Minister, of the Crown ,o 
feel the mercantile pulse before dis
turbing business wtbh irksome and ir
ritating legislation.

GRAINMr. Crerar and Quebec. 
(Vancouver Province.)

Quebec is the province wher„e the 
Liberal party is strongest. It is also 
the province where a vigorous cam- 

- paign by the Farmer party might do 
the Liberal party the most harm. In

HR
FLOORING

ssss
removed from the emoke°aS 
confusion of tbe central por
tion to form an ideal hom* 
elle. We offer several

THE Barred eo that the wood gives 
the greatest wearing surface, 
the cheapest in the long ran.

LABOR AND PROTECTION. DURING RECENT YEARS For Edge Grain or Pint Grain
FirIn view of the fact that the Labor 

party in this constituency is contem
plating putting candidate* in the field 
in the forthcoming election, it may not 
be amiss to point out that every mem
ber of a Labor Union must toe a be
liever in a protective tariff from the 
very fact of his membership in a 
Labor Union. A protective tariff Is 
enacted to protect Canadian labor and 
Ca dian manufacturera against un
ir and unequal competition from

We were obliged to turn away many 
prospective students for want of space 
for expansion.

In qur preeent premises we have 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate all applicants.

No better time for entering then

Choice•Phene Main 1863.

Building
Lob

out and have a look at tw* 
D agree with es th* 

Tiew Is simply beautiful
Phone Mala aooOL

Murray S' Gregory
Limited

The Christie, Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.

Z 124
fiend for New Catalogne. 1

Labor Unions even go farther than 
Uti» because they aim to protect 
against possible unfair competition 
toy workmen of their own country, In 
fact, against workmen living in the 
same city, possibly, in tbe same street.

Canadian industry requires protec- Toronto Telegram: Hon. T A. 
tion against foreign competition but Crerar, In his efforts to get away from 
wBl take Its chances against home his free trade principles till after elec 
competitors. Theorists, like Mr tion, declares that he would not do 
Crerar, often make the academic away with the tariff at once 
charge that a protective tariff is im- Mr. Crerar, given the 
moral and selfish and solely for the 
benefit of the manufacturer and is not 
reflected in the wage-earner’s pay- 
envelope. We have heard each men 
say that if -some other country can 
produce goods cheaper than we can; 
then it to an imposition on those not 
engaged in that particular Industry 
in this country not to be permitted 
to buy the foreign goods. What those 
engaged in tbe home industry will dt 
when driven ont toy foreign competi 
tlcn is a subject carefully Ignored toy 
these academic critics.

Industries to which protective tariffs

Printers
Woodcuts, Tint Blocks, Borders, 

Letters, Joining, Plugging, Rout
ing, Boring, Jig Sawing, Brass and 
Wood Dies.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
ST. JOHN.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKETpower, would 
probably compromise by admitting 
free of duty those articles his Fa 
use, eat and wear.

As the farmer pays lees then two 
per cent of the Income tax, Mr. Crerar, 
by his simple Innovation, would re
lieve his following of practically the 
entire burden of carrying on the Gov
ernment and paying the national debt.

This In turn would

rmers no uncertain 
manner their approval of tile public 
ownership policy of the Melghen Gov
ernment What Is the policy of the 
Liberal party ? Apparently there la 
none. The Liberal platform does not 
mention the subject. Hon. Mackensie 
King only devotee himself to abuse; 
he has nothing constructive to offer.

Tn Quebec, however — and Quebec 
evidently dominates the party — the 
Liberals are out end out for prizete 
ownership. They are advocating turn
ing over the road to the C. P. R. or 
scrapping It entirely. Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux. Hon. Walter Mitchell, J. A.

Chief Mbenal whip, and a boat

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
138.6 p. c Protein

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LBMTED

Painlfess Extraction 
Only 25cI

Boston Dental Perioti 
Head Office Branch OffiraC 

527 Main St. 85 Charlotte* 
'Phone 683 'Phone jP^

DR. J. D. MAHER, proprietor.
Of»" t i p. m.

ensure the 
"broadening out” of the Farmer policy 
preached toy Crerar^Drury at aL That 
"broadening out” would consist in the 
Farmers carrying on the Government 
whila thé'urban population paid àll the 
kills.
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)lhis Sydney W 

h just Defigb
orr

Front Being Worried and 
oabk Says She Is 
Well and Happy.

“I had been going down* Ufiul 
a year when I began taking 

Inn, but I'm on the read to hewlt 
and feeding better every <fey.' 
gj^c^Humphrey, M Owwtm

“AH my IB-healfh due a
«tomach. i had to give up satin 
etafelee, aa they seamed to hnr 
worse than anything else. My 
hurt me eo I couldn’t beer to 
over, a. K felt like it would bre 
two. I had touches of rheomatl 
my lees too, and eoeh awful 
aohes at tinu»-that I almost weal 

“It certainly i. surprising th- 
Tandao rid me of all my trouble 
made me feel like a new men. 
friends comment on my lmprov, 
when they see me and 1 lose no 
m tedtlng them what I owe to Tai 
_ Teniae Is sold la St John by 
Drag Company. F. W. Mono 
leading druegieta.

Were DeEghted 
With Wekoi

Visiting Dokeys Entertai 
to Game Dinner and I 
for Providence, R. I.

The Yismng Dokey-e, Ops Meese 
1 perlai Prince, Mrs. Meese, «m| 
Ia. Sylvester of Auburn, Me„ 
grand chancellor of Maine, were 
tertained yesterday at the Wej 
inn, Hampton to a game dinner, 
companied by Past Chancellor . 
F. Kelley and Mrs. Kelley, they 
veiled by ante to the ehlretowi 
Kings and they thoroughly eo> 
the ride and dinner.

Bast evening the visitor» left 
Boston train tor Providence, R 

Ifcml Mr. Mesas wfll later visit 
^simples In the southern 
fore leaving Mr. Meese and Mr. 
vaster expressed their appreciatloi 
the warm welcome which had been 
en them by the Knights of Pyt 
of the city and Maritime Domain

Gompers Makes 
Attack Upon 

Judge Anders-
Calls Him "Modem JefFrej 

for Injunction Against Mi 
Workers.

Washington, D. <X, Nov. 4.—Sam 
Gompers, president of the Amert 
Federation of Labor, In a ststem 
issued tonight attacked Justice A 
erson of taidlanapolito tar leaning 
injunct tion against the coal min 
in the Williamson coed field» of W 
Virginia and Keotuckey.

"The fie ht for liberty and freed 
cannot be stopped by an order tr 

» an autocratic Judge,” Mr. Gomp 
eaid. “One man clothed with temp 
ary authority cannot stay the p 
gress of the multitude nor can he 1 
the aspirations of humanity.

"The miners are enjoined from 
ganizing on the ground that the act 
organizing on their part restrains 
terelate commerce. The god of cfl 
merce always finds some way 
serve and betray humanity Into tool 
age.”

Gompers, asserting tint the Clary* 
law gives workers freedom from **ju 
clad usurpating injunctive procès 
went on.

"The Injunction Just granted dc 
violence to this entire section. T 
Injunction forbids men to organfc 
The hill of rights gives freedon a 
the Clayton act gives them the gm 
anty of the statute law.

"Justice Anderson sweeq>» aw 
both of these guarantiee as if th 
were tout the merest scraps of pap* 
He plays the part of autocrat we 
indeed, sooner of later every aul 
crat has his falL Injunctions ce 
not go on forever. Organization 
the workers will rise superior to i 
junctions. Justice Anderson may t 
Jails with liberty loving men, tout 1 
cannot and Will not destroy the can; 
for which they give their Ubert 
There i« a great moral issue at stal 
and the aide of justice, freedom ar 
humanity will not toe abandoned, ev< 
at the behest of this modern Jeffrey’ 
Justice Anderson.

Départîng from hie eat statemen 
Gompers declared1 that Justice An de 
son is an advocate of the open she 
and had thrown the weight of his poe 
tion against working men and womei 

"His attitude toward defendants 1 
Ms court has been that of a slat 
driver, especially toward counsed r< 
presenting working people."

Chairman Dims lead of Che labor con 
rnittee of the Operators Associaiio 
of the Williamson field, issued a etati 
ment tonight commenting upon th 
effect of Judge Anderson’s injonctnoi 
which said:

“The rating of Judge Anderson, a 
embodied in the injunction order tree 
the coal -industry of ‘the nation, an 
restores the right of individuals, hot 
operator and miner, to contract wifi 
each other, as guaranteed by the Con 
stitution and laws of the Unite* 
States. This rrçht has for years toeei 
ignored toy the artoitary mandate o 
organized labor.

“It will restore the merit system 
Honest employees will be wwiyint 
ed toy their more efficient work 
which has not been possible hereto 
fore under the practices of labor or 
gauteatlons.”

»

)

> Domestic Difficulty.
“What Is your new little brother*! 

name, Elsie ?" asked the kind old gen 
tleman.

V “I don’t know vet We eant under 
* stand » word, he earn.-

SAVE YOUR EYES

Becoming Glasses
It’s bed enough to have to 
wear glasses without the 
added discomfort of hav
ing to wear ill-fitting ones.

It's Just as easy to have 
them right aa to have them 
wrong.

Have our optometrists fit 
you and you will have . 
glasses that are neat and 
look right They will not 
only properly correct the 
defects yin your eyee Hut 
they will be most becoming.

L L SHARPE a SON,
Jewellers. and Optometrist»,

_ tljting Street, St. John N. B.

cno
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision is Impaired—if your 
eyes won't stand- tbe strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring yon prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

111 Charlotte St SL John
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ibie Dressing 
Shaving

PERFECTION 
OIL HEATER

FOOLISHNESS

U. S. SHIPPING 
CONTROVERSY 
BEING WATCHED

&
Bread for Sandwiches or Toast ^ 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR M
From Being Worried and ML*- 

«*»We Says She le Now 
Well and Happy.

1 h«l been going down MBetoelffiy 
»or * year when I began taking Tan- 

1m, Imt ff*m on the road to health now 
md feeding better every day11 said
Hti^:lNHsm,hrer' M Cho*t™t Bt, 

“AH toy IMealth

A chilly bedroom or bathroom—*ny 
room—Jb quickly mode comfortable

Board Demands That Ita Ves
sels Shall Share in Cotton 
Cargoes from Alexandria.

always assures
dte success of an “afternoon tea"

H Particular Cook, demand REGAL
Alexandria, Egypt, Oct 3L—The 

controversy between the United States 
Shipping Board and British shipping 
interests resulting from the Shipping 
Board’s demand that American ves
sels shall have a fair share of the cot
ton cargoes carried from Alexandria 
to the United States has been watch
ed with intense interest here.

American shipping Interest» in 
Egypt have grown rapidly within the 
last few years. This is shown by the 
fact that 95 American vessels entered 
this port in 1920, as compared to only 
20 vessels entering here In the pre
vious year. In 1913 there were no 
Amercian vessels calling here. In 
1014 there was one and in 1918, three.

A similar increase is shown in the 
number of American ships passing 
through the Suez canal. In the years 
IS 13 and 1914 no such passages were 
recorded but In 1920 the number- had 
reached 162 American vessels.

In consequence of this Increase, the 
United States Shipping Board has op 
ened offices at Alexandria and Port 
Said and the State Department at 
Washington has established a consu 
late at the Port Said. Americans have 
organized firms as agents and con 
tractors for American ships.

The increase In the trade between 
America and Egypt has led to the 
creation of & regular steamship ser
vice between these two countries. It 
is beginning to be understood here 
that American exporters have learn 
ed that without this steamship ser
vice their business is at the mercy ol 
foreign shipping Interests and that it 
is essential to the An^prican 
to favor, without coddling, the ship 
flying the American flag.

Americans here say that the Amer
ican , steampship service cannot be 
maintained unless 
obtain a fair share of the only im 
portant return cargo from Egypt 
namely cotton.

It Is felt here that American ship 
ping offices do not properly appreciate 
the significance of the Suez Canal as 
a converging point In the world's 
traffic. The British, on the other 
hand, have not failed to note ks fm 
portance. They have consolidated 
their Interests In shipping in the 
hands of a few powerful English firms 
so that English ships loading at any 
eastern or western port can safely ac
cept cargo for any destination and 
use Port Said to their advantage as a 
point of transhipment 

Complaint has been 
heretofore American shipping Inter
ests have been handled by foreign and 
rival concerns which have other inter 
eats to consider before those of Am
erican vessels. It has been urged 
that until American ships at the Suez 
Canal are In American hands which 
have the Incentive and feel the ne
cessity of building up a transhipment 
business, America cannot secure u 
grip on the huge freight traffic 
through the Suez Canal.

Importers and exporters who have 
been endeavoring to build up Ameri
can foreign trade say there are three 
t-: 1 vices of fundamental importance 
which must be developed bet>re this 
can be accomplished. Thedtf 
have been called the “3 Rs 
eign commercial success and they 
St* forth as follows :

“(A) American banking lnstilu- 
t-ens in every important port aiding 
the local importers and exporters to 
finance their trade with America and 
to finance American ships in foreign 
ports.

"(B) American insurance

"Ifs Wonderful 
for Bread”■fcomach. I had to give up eating veg- 

etafclaa, aa they seemed to hurt me 
worse than anything else. My bach 
hurt me mo I couldn't bear

rSmall, light and handy, it gives » 
lot of heat—clean heat that you appre
ciate on oooi mornings before the 
furnace Is started, or In winter to heat 
up cold corners of the house which 
the furnace does not reach.

to bend
orar. » It felt like It would Vrari to 
two. I had touches of rheumatism to 
my legs too, sad such aerial head
aches at timom-that I almost went wild.

“It certainly la etnerislng the way 
Taalao rid me of all my troubles and 
made me feel like a new n>
Wends comment on my Improvement 
when they see me and I lose no time 
m tearing them what Œ owe to Tantac."

Taniac is sold to St John by Roes 
prog Company, F. W. Murwo and 
leading druggist*.

NFJWell bnilt and will last for years. 
Nickel trimmings with either blue
enamelled drum or Mack japanned

REX SEDAN TOPSevery home.
Perfection Heater today. V

for\ VI TV’S 11-17 
King St DODGE TOURING—1915-1919 Models 

McLAUGHLIN E- H and K 45 Models
at less than factory cost

Were Delighted 
With Welcome—

1Visiting Dokcye Entertained 
to Game Dinner and Left 
for Providence, R. I.

i

Unloading 
lative Shingles 
ices Right
ed John, N. B.

The visiting Dokey'e. Opt Meeae, tm- 
; perlai Prince, Mrs. Meeae, .-a py,d 
X. Sylvester of Auburn, Me. 
grand chancellor of Mains, 
tartalned yesterday at the Wayside 
Inn, Hampton to a game dinner. Ac
companied by Past Chancellor John 
P. Kelley and- Mrs. Kelley, they tra
iled by ante to the ehlretewn of 
Kinge and they thoroughly enjoyed 
t(ie ride and dinner.

Last evening the visitors left on 
tpei Boston train tor Providence, R_ t., 
tontl Mr. Meeae wfll later visit the 
^Temples In the aoothern states Be
fore leaving Mr. Meeae and Mr. Syl
vester expressed their appreciation of 
the warm welcome which had been giv
en them by the Knights of Pythias 
of the city sad Maritime Domain

it

past 
were en- 7,

Prices good only while present stock lasts:— 
Dodge Touring—1915-1919 Models .... $165.00 

McLaughlin ErH-K-45 Tonring Models $285.00 

Prices Net—F. O. B. Montreal—plus sales taw

CARRIAGE FACTORIES LIMITED
445 St James Street, Montreal, Qua.

Rex Tops are buih for Essex, Dodge, Hudson, 
McLaughlin, Nash, Paige, Reo, Studebaker

«porter

f and Machine Works, Ltd*
as and Machinist». ^ -

American ships can

"Phone West 598 

CL H WARING. Manager.

{S.

Urging him to take a leap in tRe dark.1]

Obituary Three Mai OnCASTOR IAGompers Makes 
Attack Upon 

Judge Anderson

Thomas Jeffrey, Sr.
Newcastle, Nov. 4.—The death of 

Thomas Jeffrey, 6r„ one 
cable’s moat respected citizen*. oc
curred at hie home here on Thursday 
morning:, after an Alness of aereml 
weeks. One eon. ex-AkL Thomas 
Jeffrey, survives. The funeral fini 
take place at three oclook on 
afternoon. Interment In the 
michi cemetery.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Serious ChangeLATES and RIVETS 
ER HOOKS 

LEATHER 
I Batata Belting 

I LIMITED
Street. St John, N. & Box 702.

off New-

Albert County MeetingsEvidence Heard in Case 
Against Saunders, Ketchum 
and Reynolds.

Calls Him -Modem jWfreya” 
for Injunction Against Mine 
Workers.

made that
West 9L John and Mrs. Tennyeon H. 
Currie, of FairvUle; one brother, 
David G. Murray, off Pearson ville, 
and one slater, Mrs. Emily Little, of 
Apdhaqui also survive. The late Mrs. 
Campbell had been a communicant 
member of the Falrville Presbyterian 
church from the very beginning of 
its history, and was for many years 
an active worker, having been long 
Identified with the Ladies Aid and 
missionary societies of the church, 
'but In recent years tailing health and 
advancing age had necessitated her 
withdrawal from her former church 
activities. She. will also be greatly 
missed in the community in which 
her ready sympathy and her many 
other amiable qualities endeared her 
to so many people. The funeral will 
be from the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Currie, Morris street, Falrville, 
on Satuday afternoon, the service be
ginning at 2.30 o’clock.

Friday
Mira

The preliminary hearing in the case 
In which Theodore, Saunders of Gon
dola Point; Harry Ketchum eff Nauwl-

Mrs. Margaret Cullen.
Newcastle. Nor. 4.—Miss Margaret 

B. Cuflety one of Newcastle's highly 
rèspected residents passed away 
suddenly at five oclock Thursday 
nfcming. She has not enjoyed the 
best of health for the past year, but 
was around as usual on Wednesday, 
and the news of her death came as a 
severe shock to her many friends. 
Deceased was a daughter off the late 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cullçn, of 
Newcastle, and has lived here all her 
life. In her younger days she was 
a prominent member off St Mary's 
choir and had a voice of unusual 

“beauty, and her talent • was always at 
thé disposal for all wort: of charity 
and religion. She is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Bmmelanine Knight, with 
whom she resided, and two brothers, 
JVanfc, Waltham, Mass., and Allan. 
Helena. Montana.

Mr*. Agnes Campbell,
At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

Tennyson H. Currie, Morris street, 
Falrville, Mrs. Agnes Campbell, wid- 
ow of the late Andrew Campbell, 
Passed peacefully away last Wednee- 
day night leaving a sorrowing family 
of six sons and four daughters to 
mourn the loss of a loving and devot
ed mother. The eons are Adam, 
Robert and Andrew, of Falrville and 
Duncan, Murray and Martin, of West 
St John, and the daughters are Mrs. 
James McCracken, of 
Junction; Mrs. John D. Gordon, of 
Boston; Mrs. W. G. Cornfield, of

HON. J. B. M. BAXTER, Minister of Customs 
and Excise, and Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G-, can
didates of the National Liberal and Conservative Party, 
will make a tour of Albert during the week of Nov. 7- 
12 and will address the f ollowing meetings :

Hillsboro—Tuesday, Nov. 6, at 8.
Elgin—Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 8 p.m.
Albert—Thursday, Nov. 10, at 8 p.m.

Provincial electors are also informed of the follow
ing meetings to be addressed by Sir George E. Foster, 
late Minister of Trade and Commerce :
Havelock .... Nov. 14.

Washington, D. C, Hot. 4.—Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor. In & statement 
Issued tonight attacked Justice And
erson of todian&polli* tar Issuing an 
injuncttion against the coal miners 
in the Williamson coe* fields of West 
Virginia and Keotuckey.

“The fight for liberty and freedom 
cannot be stopped by an order from 

% an autocratic Judge,” Mr. Gompers 
said. “One man clothed with tempor
ary authority cannot stay the pro
gress of the multitude nor can he kill 
the aspirations of humanity.

"The miners are enjoined from or
ganizing on the ground that the act of 
organizing on their part restrains in
terstate commerce. The god of com
merce always finds some way to 
serve and betray humanity Into bond
age."

Gompers, asserting that the Clayton 
law gives workers freedom from "judi
cial usurpating injunctive process," 
went on.

“The injunction just granted does 
violence to this entire section. The 
Injunction forbids men to organize. 
The bill of rights gives freedon and 
the Clayton act gives them the guar
anty of the statute law.

"Justice Anderson sweep» away 
both of these guarantiee as if they 
were but the merest scrap» of paper. 
He plays the part of autocrat well; 
indeed, sooner of later every auto
crat has h« tall Injunctions can
not go on forever. Organisation of 
the workers will rise superior to in
junctions. Justice Anderson may fill 
jells with liberty loving men, but he 
cannot and Wiitl not destroy the cause 
for which they give their liberty. 
There i» a great moral issue at stake 

• and the side of justice, freedom and 
humanity will not be abandoned, even 
at the behest of this modern Jeffrey’s, 
Justice Anderson.

Departing from hi» eet statement, 
Gompers declared1 that Justice Ander
son is an advocate of the open shop 
and had thrown the weight of hie posi
tion against working men and women.

"His attitude toward defendants hi 
Ms court has been that of a slave 
driver, especially toward counsel re
presenting working people."

Chairman Olmstead of theêsbor com
mittee of the Operators Association 
of the Williamson field, issued a state
ment tonight commenting upon the 
effect of Judge Andersen’s Injunction, 
which said:

“The rating of Judge Anderson, a» 
embodied In the injunction order frees 
the coal industry of ’the nation and 
restores the right of Individuals, both 
operator and miner, to contract with 
each other, as guaranteed by the Con
stitution and laws of the United 
States. This right has for years been 
ignored by the anbltary 
organized labor.

"It will restore the merit system. 
Honest employees will be cnwn— 
ed by their more efficient work, 
which has not been possible hereto
fore under the practices off laivy 
gantestions."

gewauk and William J. Reynolds of 
Rothesay, are charged with a statut- 
ary offence against Marguerite Jos- 
ephson was begun yesterday morning 
in the police court. W. M. Ryan ap
peared for Saunders, J. A. Barry for 
Ketchum and D. Mullin, K. C., for 
Reynolds.

Marguerite Josephson was the first 
witness. She gave as her residence, 
88 Marsh Road. On the night of Octo
ber 13, she, together with Lanra Mon 
zerelle and Josephine Main tyre had 
gone for a car ride with three yonng 
men. They left this car somewhere 
on the Loch Lomond Ro^d and later 
went with the three defendants for a 
ride. The other two girls were taken 
home but when they arrived at her 
home the men refused to stop tl*3 car. 
She raid Ketchum struck her on the 
head and later she was struck twice 
after which she remembered nothing. 
When she came to her sense-s she 
had managed to reach a house and 
the people kept her there the next 
day and in the evening she was taken 
home. Dr. iFIeming had ordered her 
sent to the hospital.

Laura Monzerelle and

p.m.
ELECTRIC LAMP

to help with night studies, 
nr assortment
ELECTRIC COn

iermaln Street

services

THE PROVING OF FRIENDS. Woodstock . . . Nov. 16. 
Hampton .... Nov. 19. 
Gagetown ... Nov. 18.

»I
Frederictorr . . . Nov. I 7. 
AndoverBuild A Home 

on Douglas 
Avenue

compan
ies to insure all goods shipped to Am
erica and to prevent discrimination 
against American vessels.

"(C) Americans to organize and 
handle American shipping in foreign 
ports; to reduce expenses and to pro
cure cargo which now goes to foreign 
ships through intentional and unin
tentional neglect."

"I never tost a friend In all my life.
In Joy or grief, In smiling peace or 

strife,
Though some in troubled days have 

stood aloof,
And shown themselves unequal to the 

proof,
They were not truly friends, but shad

ows mere
Whose friendship were a glittering 

veneer
That could not stand the acid test of 

woe
To prove the gold on medal base be

low."

Nov. 15.
Sack ville, Nov. 21.

A cordial invitation is extended to men and women 
electors to attend these meetings.mm*removed from the smoke and 

confusion of the central por
tion to form an Ideal 
alt*. We offer several

L. P. D. TILLEY,
General Chairman.

Josephine 
McIntyre gave corroborative evidence, 
but could identify only Saunders and 
Ketchum, They said that they had 
asked the

I’ve found out why 
The pool is always 
So calm and peaceful. 
All due to the 
Tadpoltce.

St.* John, N. B., 
Nov. 1, 1921.

Fredericton It’s
accused to give them a lift 

They were iboth taken to their homes 
before ten o'clock.

Mrs. Marié Trusoott testified that 
she was the mother at the Josephson 
etrl, and lived at 8S Marsh road. She 
said the girl told her she had been 
beaten by three

The case was postponed until Wed 
nesday at two o’clock

Choke
Building

Lob
pïve^te^r *

out and have a look at tW* 
D agree with us th. 

Tie* Is simply beautiful 
Phon* Mala 300Q,

Get Two 
Plugs

ForTbur
Money

i'ii*3x 120
"The SeUntifiomllj 
BaiU Wat eh"
Prised from
$25.00 apvord».

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

■f]-À

itPThe case against George V. Parker 
was resumed yesterday morning. After 
evidence had been given by Vincent 
Alien the accused 
trial.

This Watch Is Worn 
In Many Different Ways <Murray S Gregory,

Limited You can buy 2 big plugs of
■

was sent up for

Four men charged with being drunk 
pleaded guilty and were given an al-
"e„°r an * ^or l*° —

A,dred barged with exceed- 
lug the speed limit at the corner ef 
King and Charlotte streeto,
struck'1*" yeSterda5-' A toe °t «0 was 

George Flood, charged with soeed-
atJh° cornor of Unlon and Prince 

Edward streets, pleaded 
Fined $20.

Norville Humphrey pleaded guiitv 
to exceeding the speed limit near the 
Dufferm Hotel. He explained tnat the 
torstendCOaStIng; FiD6 °f *10’ allowed 

D. W. Land pleaded

j S3ÊSSJG1ON this Waltham Ladies' Convertible 
Bracelet Watch there is a little "eye" 

on the case opposite the stem, to which, 
end of the bracelet ia 
eye can, be shut back

when> open, one < 
bed. But thisfilme _________w_____________

flush with the case—invisible. This 
■hies the watch to be worn on chain, 
brooch, or neck ribbon equally as well 
•a on bracelet or strap. Whatever the 
occasion, this beautiful little Waltham 
is ready for service. And ita service is 
always dependable because its flawless 
mechanism is made by the oldest and 
most iàentificallj equipped watch-making 

^organization in the world.

k \
i

not guilty.

Painlèss Extraction 
Only 25c

i25*forexceeding the speed limit in City Road 
Fine of $10 was allowed ;o stand.

♦

Boston Dental Parloi» 
Head Office Branch OffimT 

527 Main St. 85 Charlotte* 
Phone 683 'Phone

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Op*w > SrV Until f p.

WALTHAM
THB WOkLO'S WATCH OVER. TIME 

Waltham Watch Company, Ltd., 18» St. Jamea St, Montrwü '

DUFFY DRAFTS PIITCHER.

> Boston, Nov. 4.—The 
the Red Sox of Thomas 
Cloan junior of Pittsburg 
season for the Hartford

drafting hy 
J- (Zip) 

Pitcher tout 
Club of the 

eastern League, became known here 
today. Sloan, a eix-footer, won as 
many games as he lost with, 
ond division ^i»h.

The same sizeDomestic Difficulty.
"What is your new little brother's 

name, Elsie ?" asked the kind old gen
tleman.

"I don’t know, yet We cant under- 
■ stand * mAb+aff

5 —The saute
HSlMg plugsFactor!**: Montreal, Qu*n and Waltham, Mara.

a 860
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iiKiOiiuiBfse
B«*. Dr. HtHwrd end Mr». HI>-

-v,U .
;X

nim 4tard expect to go to Fredertctim
Saturday te
Sander Dr. HtiAerd Is to prendi In 
the CathedraL

Mm. Silas Alwerd, St John, h et 
the home of her brother, Mr. Bn pert 

I T°n*a*1' dnrin« the rlslt of Mr. and 
DV rrilll-i-UYtS **«■ Turnbull to East Orange, N. J„

_________ tk*r attended the wedding of
—- .. - , , - - . l“8lr Bon W. Wallace Turnbùll and
Tne Wonderful Fruit Medicine Ml»» Marjorie Heneou.

Paralysie i, a breakdown of B.rh.do«
andhM To,81 **“ tr‘end» °* ”“v““ Sjhtem and eSeoU the Tic- Is guest at the home of Mr” and Mrs!
and Mm. A. Pierce Urocket regret to t~m to various ways. Sometimes, | Cornell.

?,.ehsir totantion to reside in nervousness makes itself known by Over the week-end Mrs. A O Crook-
{?* v*?*?*® 40 towdericton. Dr. hysteria, insomnia, constant head- shank and son, Mr Allan R Crook-

]J“rC^8d re6l6enee ******* <* 4 may be so bad that one is shank, of at. John, were guests of Mrs
i1*4* Ooorg® Y* l>lhble<.. ! Partially or completely helpless In | John Thomeon. 

ha the ûne<* reaidenc w some Wt of the body, lust as Mrs.

the week-end. On <

Monday Is Thanksgiving Day, and Mra. George L. Warwick. Miss Clara 
MUaans will unite in Thenki^ivlxig 
‘to the Bénéficient Author of all the 
good that was, that le, or that will 
•V and will give sincere and hum
ble thanks for the great favors which 
He has been pleased to confer upon

Rudolph deeBrleay was baptised at 
Trinity church on Tuesday afternoon, 
the baptismal name being Charlotte 
Anna Archbishop and Mrs. Worrell 
of Halifax were present at the cere
mony.

• • •
Mias F. DomvlUe is the guest of 

Mrs. J. M. Retoinaon at Carvell Halt

Schofield. Mise Winifred Barker, Misa 
Beeale Seely, the Misses Blair, Miss 
Grace Robertson and Miss CL Pat
ton. On Wednesday Mrs. John Gil- 
11® fcûd Mrs. Hugh Bruce presided In 
the dining-room and were assisted 
by Mrs. Reginald Schofield, Mrs. EL A. 
Thomas, Mrs. David W. Led Ingham, 
Miss Rita Berton, Miss Ethel Jarvis 
and Miss Eileen Glllia. Among the 
guests on Wednesday were Mrs. Wil
liam Vaaele, Mra. Harold Allison, Mrs. 
Roland Skinner, Mrs. Harold Rising. 
Mrs. Kenneth Haley, Mrs. R. Haley, 
Mrs. Penis ton Johnstone, Mrs. A. F. 
Blake, Mrs. 8. Norman Sancton, Miss 
Portia MacKenzie, Mtoe Muriel Sad- 
lier and Miss Alice Falrweather. On 
Thursday afternoon prizes for the 
highest bridge score were won by 
Mrs. William Foster and Mrs. E. P. 
Kinsman. At the tea hour Mrs. Fred
erick A. Foster presided and was as
sisted by Mrs. D. W. Ledlngham. Mrs 
Hugh Bruce, Mrs. Kinsman and Miss 
Rita Berton. The guests were Mr.?. 
Frederick Crosby, Mrs. George Bl:z 
ard. Mrs. E. A. Thomas, Mrs. D. W. 
Ledlngham, Mrs. Pollard Lewln, Mrs. 
Kinsman, Mrs. Frederick De Formai, 
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Reginald 
Schofield, Mrs. Bber Turnbull, Mr . 
Gordon Sancton, Mrs. Frank Young, 
Mrs. Malcolm MaoKay, Jr., Mrs. 
Frank Robertson, Mrs. W. A. Hender
son, Mrs. Adam McIntyre, Mrs. J. I*. 
H. Teed, Mrs. Harold Payson, Mrs. 
Hugh Bruce, Miss Jean White, Miss 
Gladys Hagan. Miss Katherine Bell, 
Miss Harriet Vincent and Miss Bea 
trice Frink.

Paralysis Entirely Relieved
SHED1AC

Shed ta c, N. B„ Not. X—Very 
•ral were the expressions of st 
heard by all who knew her, li 
home town, when the nefcre can 
the passing away 0f Mrs. H. S. 
of Moncton. Her many friends 
of her suffering for the past two j 
«rot entertained a hope that she i 
et least (be restprçd to a meaaui 
health. For three weeks prerloi 
her death It was apparent to all i 
tendance and to merrtbers of the 
«y connection, that there was no 
for recovery, despite the effort 
skfll and attention constantly 

1 *V The deceased who wee a di 
Æ tor of the late Dr. Ohas. Theai of 

JF <lao. lived at her home here prm 
to her marriage and for some j 
after when she and her husband 
op their residence In Moncton, 
fore her illness Mrs. Bell was al> 
in closest touch with her relatives 
friends here, Mrs. D. S. Harpe: 
the town being her sister. She 
dearly beloved by her relatives 
home and away, and her removal j 
the family circle Is keenly felt 
her kindness of heart and plea 
personality the deceased had won 
harself, friends here and elsewl 
vho are extending to her husband 
relatives deep sympathy In their 
reavement The funeral of the 
Mrs. Bell, which took place Sundae 
terooon In Moncton, had among 
many who yere present to pay t 
tost tribute of respect, a numbe 
our citizens. Including Mr. and J 
H. O. Tail and members of their 1 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, I 
Dr. Weddan, Messrs. A. J. Wetot 
W. Brean and others. Mr. and 1 
D. W. Harper motored up from S 
John to Shedlac on Saturday and 
Moncton next day, accompanied 
Mr. H. B. Steeves, to be present 
the funeral. Miss Beatrice Har 
who aa with her aunt when she pas 
away, was present at the sad oceas 

Mrs. C. A. Dickie and her daugh 
Miss Laura, of Shawlnigan Falls, i 
have been on a visit to friends in N 
«potla, are guests of relatives in tc 

danis week. They were former r 
Vents of the town and their frie 
'were pleased to have them in tt 
midst again.

Rev. E. Val. Tilton delivered 
•very earnest address on behalf of 1 
■tons in the Methodist Church here 
Sunday morning. The choir v 
kindly assisted on the occasion 
Mrs. J. W. Livingstone and Mra. 
J. Tait Rev. Dr. WeddaU, pastor 
the church, filled Mr. TUton's appoi 
ment In Central Methodist Chur 
Moncton.

A very pleasant social occasion v 
the Hallowe’en tea held In Tippen 
Hall, by the young members of t 
claes recently started. Canadian Gi 
to Training. The young folk ecrv 
the numerous guests present at 1 
tea hour and presided over the can 
table and fortune telling and sale 
tickets at

Mr. Turnbull
The various Patriotic Societies and 

many Interested individuals are plan
ning to assist In Poppy Dayv which Is 
being observed throughout the Em
pire on November 11th. When by pur
chasing poppies, made by the French 
women and children» they win serve 
the twofold purpose of honoring the 
memory of our soldiers and assisting 
their dependents by the funds collect
ed through this means. The following 
Well-known lines, written by %Lleuten- 
ant Colonel, John IX McCrae.of Mon
treal, who was killed on duty in Flan
ders on January 28th. I»h8, are 
blinder of the cost of the terrible con
flict which so lately convulsed the 
World—the end of which 
urate on Armistice Day—this year to 
be known as Poppy Dayi
"In Flanders fields the popples blow 

Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and In the sky 

The larks, still bravely singing, fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns below.

We are the dead.. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 

Loved and were loved, and now we

In Flanders fields.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
". Schofield on Wednesday night 

Bank Ste. Marie, Ont ]*ere Mr *nd Mra. Marcas Butler, of 
“When I was twenty-eight years ,*idea (Mass.) and Miss Muriel Miles 

of age, my doctor advised me to here prj“talnnd.
an operation, which I did and It _“*• Misse* Reynolds, of Country 
proTed Tery serions, leaving me w sak Riverside, who spent
and unable to walk (or a year. See- wee** *l*ltlng their sister in
In# yoer "Frult-atives” advertised h°m«.
the paper., 1 decided to try them. i UTi* the
continued to use them regularly, »nd rt,™?!’, “ ^.m.ents,I>ort' * **
today 1 am able t„ g„ about my home 
duties and care for my family- y

MRS. J. W. HHAOOCK.

Heacock vu.

BMra. Alfred Morrlsey, who was a 
oaiegate to the Anglican Woman’s 
AuxUlary Triennial at Montreal re
turned home en Tueeflay.

Mrs. C. S. HaltingUm returned title 
week trom a two montlie' riait In 
Toronto, Hamilton and othor Cana
dian cities.

V

we mitunem-

Among the Jolly Hallowe’en parties 
one of the most enjoyed was that glv- 

Any form of Nervousness la often Ien ^*re- Walter Holly for her little 
caused by, and la always aggravated 8?n,£e T8’ Hta lltlle A«esU were EBi* 
by Conetlpation. which poisons the Le™» Barbara Sayre. Jane
blood, irritates the kidneys and in- H«J»n Blanchet, Margaret
flames the nerves. “Frutt-a-tlves- C^^r5eJ?ob‘nson’ Frances
atlmuiateo the nctlou of liver and bow Canned, Jim Ooaby.

>n a w^ TruU-c-Mves- ha. pro,-1 6 Dg W,th * ^ tap

ed that tt j. the most ectentific and Ouest* of Mr. and Mm. W R. Milas 
effective remedy in the world for are Mr. and Mrs. Marcas Bntler of 
Nervoneneee or a disordered condition Malden (Mass.) and Mrs Miles’ ala- 
of the nervous eystem. tor, Miss Muriel MUee of England

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial gtoe, wbo has been greatly enjoying a trip 
At dealers or sent postpaid by through Western Canada.

Fruit-attires Limited. Ottawa, Ont | Mrs- ^• R. Taylor returned this
week from a visit to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Thomson 
are leaving on Saturday to spend a 

ww .a .week in Boston.
Rothesay, N. B- Nov. 4.—The "Duke M. Eric Thomson 1 mft -at*aroom the tea table. Mrs. Steeb, who has been the guest heldto^^ukï^nütiÿ mMtmr mI5^1*1 * *»»k In Montreal, 

with central decorations of yetiow ot Mrs Clarence W. deforest. Sydney WednesdayUftoraoun at the residence *“ the el*hth annU
chrysanthemums was presided over by >««• ™ Wday ovenmg for of Mraie B Comité 0,8 marrtage of Mr. and
Mr» Frederick =. Sayra and Mr» « -r home m la» ^^vTeleg^^dâ

and a lot of business was done. All “We and They" Cluh vwtuih™” “* 
the members are working hard for the prise partylLl preerated 
Christman tea and sale which la to a dock and ^he
be held on the first Saturday In De- A very pleasant evening was w^t 
oesnber. Other plans lor raising funds with games and mnalc anTraf^rh! 
to carry on the good work that the meats were Served £
d^s afterllmm t^Lr“ M^Mra RS

;^»Lty anb hdd krsz z. nrÆsS
ntgM With a merry Hailowren party, and Mrs. W. Coleman. Mr and^Mrs 
There were about savon y five mem- Long. Mr. W. Smith, also 
bera present and everyone enjoyed the other members of the dnbT 
dd-tlme ealebratlon on the night when Miss Edna McQnade, of SL John, 
witches are suppoeed to be a broad. I spent last Satnrtay with mi**
Candy palling, fortune telling, bobbing ltne ,t i?tr vde 
for apple* and games and tricks appro- On Tuesday, Mise Marie KIrknat 
m" *oa ,“°'a3‘oa Indulged rlok, who is a professional nnrsT^ft 
In. and at the cloae retirahments for New York and ChlcMn nnT
t>ei£,88„7/M,h TIZ C,Uh vmMU eTerJ go to Arisons “h antoilivlt™ 
Friday night the change this w»ak was she nursed before for the 
on account o’ Hallowe’eu. Theichooi- months. the winter
room was illuminated with yellow 
shaded electric lights and jadko’lan 
terns smiled on the gathering from 

The president, Mrs.
Geo. Ddbbitt. presided st the opening.
A good programme is planned for the 

eon of winter.
Mrs. Arthur Tmeman, of Toronto, 

la here Visiting her daughter, Mrs.
John Sayre, who on Tuesday afternoon 
entertained for her mother at a large 
tea. Mra. Trueman received with her 
daughter. In the dining room Mra.
Fred K. Sayre and Mra Alaa Fowler 
presided at the handsomely appointed 
tea tables, and those who eerved were 
Mrs Colin Mackay, Mra. John Belyea,
Misa Elspeth Mariaren. Mrs. Hugh 
McLean, Mias Barbara Jack, Miss Al
thea Hazen and Mra. Campbell Mac
kay. Among the guests were Mra 
Wm. Pugsley, Mra. w. 3. Alliaon,
Miss Frances Alliaon, Mra. Cornell,
Misses Falrweather, Mrs. Douglas 
White, Mrs. Harold Brack, Mrs W 
M. Mackay. Mra. Hugh Mackay, Mra 
Scott, Miss Ganong, Mias Lewis, Miss 
Watson, Miss Morrison, Miss steghm,
Mr. Lewis, Mrs. J. R. Mmer, Mra.’
O. ft. Peters, Mrs. Harold Brook 
Mra. Carrltte. Mra. John IL Thomson’
Mra. Blanchet, Mra. F. C. Mortimer.
Mra. Lambord, Mra. Holly, Mrs 
Harry Gilbert, Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mra 
C. H. Fail-weather, Mine Alice Fair- 
weather. Lady Hasen, Mrs. Tasale.
Mrs. W. Vasste, Mrs. George F 
Smith. Mrs. Standee, Miss Kathleen 
Standee, Mra. Daniel MnlUn, Mrs. J 
R. Thomson, Mrs. L. R. Harrieon,
Miss Harrison, Mrs. Harry Schofield,
Misa H. Barnes. Mrs. Harold ESlla!
Misa L. Thompson, Mise H. McMnr-l 
ray, Miss Sydney-9mtth, Mis» Mary 
Robertson, Mra. Thomas Bett, Mrs 
Mites. Mrs. Daniel, Mra. Percy Fair ! 
weather, Mra. Fred Footer, Mra Geo.
MoAvity, Mrs. Orr, Mrs.. Bridges, Mra 
Stanley Bridgea Mra. J. B. Magee,
Mias Magea Mra. Anglin, Mrs c. |
Duster, Mdse Coster, Ml* Gladys 
Ryan, Mrs, F. Daniel, Mrs. McLeod,
Mrs. H. C. Ranklne, Mra. Philip’
Nase, Mrs. Guy, Mrs. Leslie Peters 
Mra. Frank Falrweather, Mrs. Con: 
nelL Mrs. Leddlngham.

At Netherwood on Saturday evening 
the house girl» and day scholars (80 
girls) were entertained at the school 
w'Jh a delightful Hallowe’en party 
The tun began with a candy pail; 
the candy was made by a professional 
from St. John and wao Just right The 
new gymnasium was moot attractive 
With Its decorations of yellow 'drap- 
lugs, Jack-o'-lanterns, black car* etc 
The many games and tests known to 
everybody aa usual at this season 
were thoroughly enjoyed by the happy 
young people. Refreshments were 
served after a short programme of 
dances.

A bridge cluh, which Is to meet 
once a fortnight at the homes of the

The members of the Brunswick 
Chapter. I.O.D.H., ot which Mra W. 
L Seaton Is regent, gave their an 
nual Hallowe en tea at Falls view 
C°“a«8’ West SL John, on Saturday, 
aJHl added another Our Fur-Trimmed Coats 

at $32.50 to $100
to their already 

tong list of successful entertainments. 
The proceeds wdl be used for the 
work of the chapter.

Mta* Mary Wright, of Montreal, 
who has been visiting her brother, 
Mr. Reginald Wright and Mra Wright 
Mount Pleasant, left on Wednesday 
to visit relatives In Woodstock be- 
fore returning to MontreaL Mias 
^ right is on the Victorian staff at 
MontreaL

Mrs. Albert Logos en and tittle son 
of Bathurst are the guests of 
and Mra Rudolph deeBrlsay.

Mit» Charles McDonald, who has 
been visiting friends In Digby, arrived 
home last week-end

lie

hm praweu to beTake up our quarrel with the foe! 
To you from falling hands 

throw
The torch. Be yours to hold It high!

If ye break faith with us who die 
We shall not sleep though poppiee

Mr. and Mrs. WHliam Carson an
nounce the engagement of the 
daughter, Maisie H., to G. Edgebert 
Connely of this1 city; marriage to take 
place at an early date.

they as# indeed

:&c.
in Stylo and originality 
M well aa in quality 
of material mid fur.

In Flanders fields.

In honor of tier mother Mra. A. L True
man of Toronto, Mrs. John Sayre, gave 
a largely attended tea at her reeid-

ROTHESAYThe French Club held Its regular 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. John 
A. McAvity on Wednesday aift-ernoon 
and took the form of a book party. 
Mile. LeRoy read extracts from dif
ferent books represented and a prize 
was given to the member who gueased 

Mrs. Courtlandt 
Robinson was the prize winner.

ence, Rothesay, on Tuesday afternoon. 
In the dining

OAK MALL
Sami Broa, Ltd.

the correct titles. Alexander Fowler. Assisting with the 
delicious refreshments were Mra Hugh 
H. McLean, Mrs. Campbell htockay, 

The members of the Seven Seas Mrs. Colin Mackay, Mra. John C. Bel* 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., gave an enjoyable yea. Miss Blsbeth MacLaren and Miss 
bridge at the Pythian Castle, Union Barbara Jack, 
street on Monday afternoon.
guests were received by the Regent, were present
Miss Helen Hayes. At the tea h-yn- McAvity, Mrs. Alexander Orr. Mrs. 
the table decorations were suggest! fe John B. Magee, Mrs. Vasal e. Mrs. H. 
ot Hallowe en, and were carried out C Ranklne, Mrs. William Vaasle, Mrs. 
In black and yellow. Mrs. W. L Fen- George F. Smith, Mra. George BUs- 
ton and Mrs. Lloyd Estey presided and ®ni, Mra. John H. Allingham, Mrs. 
were assisted by members 
Chapter. Prizes for

Mlaz Brown, of Charlottetown, la 
the guest of Mise Bessie Seely, Pad- 
dot* street Mias Browngueet of honor at a small tt^gt^n 
on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. J H. 
StevensozLThe Among thoee from the city who 

were: Mrs. George
X

Mias Edith Schofield, who Is a 
student at 6t. Luke^a Hospital. New 
Tork; arrived In the city on Friday 
and Is vlaitlng her mother. Mrs. John 
Schofield, Hazen street, for a few 
weeks holiday.of tlio David Ledlngham, Mrs. K. T. Sturdeo, 

the highest Lady Hazen, Mrs. Charles tester, 
scores were won by Mrs. Goodspeed. Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Miss Ethel 8yd- 
Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. F. W. MacLean a,id W Smith, Mrs. Phillip Nase, Miss 
Mrs. Lamoreaux. The proceeds of tee Edith Magee, Mise Gladys Ilegan.

the Mrs. Thomas Guy, Mrs. Leslie Peters, 
; Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss Kathleen 
j Sturdee, Miss Audrey McLeod, Miss 

Mrs. Louie LeLacheur was the ho. - Althea Hazen and Misa Mary WlrUe. 
less at an enjoyable bridge at her, • • •
residence, 24 Pitt street, on Friday Mrs. John A. McAvity entertained 
afternoon last week, in honor of Miss the workers In the November Y. W. C. 
Jean Anderson. At the ttea hour the A- Campaign at the tea hoar very 
prettily arranged table was presided pleasantly at her home, Orange street, 
over by Mrs. Macdonald of Frederic- on Tuesday afternoon, 
ton. assisted by Mrs. Thomas Guy and . • • •
Dr. Doris Murray. The lucky pr'ze- Mise Alice Schofield entertained a 
winners were Mrs. W. A. Clark and few friends very informally at a eew- 

, Mrs. Thomas Guy.

•event!

The many friend* of -Miag Mabel 
Sydney-SmAth regretted to hear that 
she had met tfith painful Injuries in 
an automobile accident while driving 
from Moncton to Halifax with Mrs. 
J W. Y. Smith, and wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

entertainment were added to 
Chapter’s Funds.

the door. Scene of t 
"grown ups" kindly took charge 
the tea pouring and rendered otl 
service. Miss Muriel MaoQueen. 
ganist and leader, made a charm I 
supervisor on thto occasion. The rooi 
looked very attractive In their witc 
decorations appropriate to the oc< 
•Ion. A. nice amount was realized 
purchase a basket ball for the mem be 
On Monday evening Miss iMaoCjue 
entertained her class and a numb 
of their girl and boy friends at a ve 
enjoyable Hallowe’en party.

The Ladles’ Aid 5f the Method! 
Church will meet this week at tl 
home of Mm. G. A. White, Ma 
street. It is the Intention of the eirc 
to hold a tea and sale la Tlppera 
Hall December 1st.

Mrs. Jamee L. McAvity and Mise 
vk>la McsAvity left on Wednesday 
evening for Montreal.

every corner.
Announcement of the„ , death in

Lnguand on Thursday of Mr. Norman
Addison Macaulay, youngest i__
the late Mr. and Mrs. Beverley R. 
Macaulay, was heard with sincere re- 
BTet by many old friends and to the 
bereaved sympathy is extended.

8Others present log party on Tuesday evening at her
were Mrs. Daniel Mullin* Mrs. A. Neil residence, Coburg street 
McLean, Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. I • • •
Phillip Nase, Mrs. G. Earle Logan, An Innovation which has proved to
Mrs. J. B. Magee, Mrs. Robert Cow- exceedingly popular Is the render- 
an, Mrs. George Moore, Mrs. Ernest iQg of a programme of catchy music 
Smith, Mrs. Sliumwav, Miss Jean An-!every evening during the dinner hour 
dersou. Miss Edith Magee, and D/. a- the I.a Tour Hotel, by the Venetian 
Doris Murray. .Gardens Orchestra. On Monday even-

• • • ing the decorations In the dining room
Mrs. Hugh Gregory gave an enjoy- were symbolic of Hallowe’en and 

able tea and novelty shower at her many of the younger social eet em- 
residence. Prince William street ou braced the opportunity to enjoy the 
Friday afternoon last week, in honor novelty of the dinner dance, 
of Miss Norah Nevins. White 
lions centred the attractive tea ta
ble and a miniature bride which 
used in the decorative scheme, 
gested a happy event, which is to 
take place In the very near future.
Mrs. Albert Brown presided over tlie 
tea cups and was assisted bv Mrs.
Lloyd Drew, Miss Olivia Gregory, 
and Miss Eileen McLean.

Mrs. Reginald Wright entertained 
an three occasions this week at her 
residence on Mount Pleasant, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the tea 
hour, and on Thursday afternoon at 
a bridge of six tables. The drawing 
room and halls on each occasion were 
bright with pink roses and chrysan
themums. On Tuesday afternoon the 
prettily arranged tea table, centred 
with a bowl of yellow daisies, was pre
sided over by Mrs. John Gtills and 
Mts. Russel Sturdee. Assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. James L 
McAvity, Mrs. Kingsley, Miss Addy,
Miss Rita Berton and Mias Josephine 
Morrison. The guests included Mrs.
George Gilbert, Bathurst, Mra. A. G.
Bishop, Mrs. W. H. Harrison, Mrs.
Heber Vroom, Mrs. Frederick A. Scbo- 
field, Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. James 
H. Frink, Mrs. William McAvity, Mrs.
Ernest Barbour, Mm. A. H. Merrill,
Mrs. Stroan Robertotm, Mrs, Anglin!

0% I =A STUDY OF OLD AGE 
la always interesting and reveals 

the fact that the blood is usually fhtn 
and lacking in the strengthening pro
perties of young folks blood* If you 
want to till your blood with the fire 
of youth, build up your strength, re
store your nerves, just use Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills. This wonderful medicine 
is a grand system regulator. Keeps 
the bowels in good condition, keeps 
the body free from waste and impuri
ties. For young and old the use of 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills is recommended. 
25c at all dealers or The Catarrh- 
ozene Co., Montreal.

KiigliSl
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart hai 

taken up their new home in Moncto 
4jOn Tuesday Mrs. Stewart entertain* 
wn furthers of her family eonnectU 

.*nd their guests, Mrs. Dickie and Mb 
Dickie, who motored over from 3i 
disc.

a VlI "A Credit to Out Canadien Pride"
Miss Hortense Marr entertained a 

number of friends at dinner at the 
family residence, Douglas Avenue on 
Wednesday evening. Pink and white 
aeters in a silver basket ornamented 
the centre of the artistically arrang 
ed table.
Helen Skinner, Miss Edith Paterson. 
Miss Marjorie Sancton, Miss Josephine 
Morrison, Miss B. Cruikshank, and 
Miss Mary Barnes. The party after 
dinner enjoyed dancing at the Vene
tian Gardena.

In honor of her children, Mra. Gla- 
win entertained at a very enjoyabl 
young folks’ party on Tuesday ever

=

tog.l The W. M. S. of the Method» 
Church will 
this week.

Mrs. Mcdoekey, St. John, la th 
Suest of her mother, Mra. Geo. Petii

meet at the parsonagNo matter how exclusive or 
charming the s$le of ÿour jail 

costume itut? be1 ■ for house or 

street v?ear—there is an Onyx 
shoe st?le which makes it 

complete, harmonizes with and 

gives it the finishing touch of

«Stern RemindersThose present were Miss

&
of Rheumatism •tier.Li. -? The town was visited by a bear 

rein and snow storm thie week an. 
the weather is decidedly wintry.

Mr. and Mm. F. J. Bobidoux ea 
iwct to move Into their home, Mali 
street east, this week. The forme 
owner, Mr. RobL Jardine and Mrs. Jax 
dine, will take op their residence will 
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith for thi 
winter.

The Trouble Must be Treated 
Through the Blood. 1

Miss Lfto Foster is entertaining this 
afternoon at the tea hoar in honor 
of Mrs. Gerald Foster. Every rheumatic sufferer should 

realize that rheumatism is rooted in 
the blood and that to get rid it mast 
be treated through the blood. The old 
belief that rheumatism was caused by 
cold, damp weather. Is now exploded. 
Such weather conditions may start the 
pains, but it is not the cause. Lini
ments and outward applications may 
give temporary relief, but that is all 
they can do because they do not reach 
its sources in the blood. The sufferer 
from rheumatism who

outward applications is only 
wasting time and money in depending 
upon such treatment: the trouble still 
remains, and it is all the time becom
ing more firmly rooted. Treat this dis
ease through the blood and you will 
soon find relief. Dr. Williams' Pink 
PlMs act directly on impure, weak 
blood; they purify and strengthen it, 
and so act on the cause of the rheum
atism.^ Mr. P. J. MaoPherson, R. R.

*■ Certifiait, P. E. !.. eny»; 
About three years ago I was attacked 

•Jth rheumatism I began taking Dr 
Wniteims’ Pink Pills and soon the 
trouble disappeared and I am in better 
health than before.

;Mrs. Hugh Mackay has issued invi
tations for a tea at her residence 
Rothesay, this afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. Frank Young and Miss Edith 
Schofield. CORNS$

Ii I

elegance.
me marriage of Mis* Norah Kath

leen Nerina daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Cbarise T. Kerin» to Mr. Gorton 
Scott, aon of the late Mr. N. C. Scott 
and Mra. Scott, Douglas Arenne, will 
take place this afternoon at Trinity 
church at three-thirty o'clock.

*
f Otiyx shoes are the last xfotd 

in s$le, design, finish and 

fort Theÿ retain their beaut?

Lift Off with Fingersexperimentswith I com-

tl'Mra. Vassie was the hostess at a 
very prettily arranged luncheon at her 
residence, at The McArthur Apart
ments on Thursday. Yellow chrysan
themums centred the artistically ar-

until worn out

Would Not Be Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

Sold in the better stores 

throughout Canada.
ranged tabla

The engagement ie announced of 
Mias Miriam Dorothea Hathaway, 
daughter ot Mt and Mra. Warren 
Franklin Hatheway, St John, to Mr. 
WOllam Milner Wood, recently of

Ê 6raseOnce a mother has used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for her little ones she would 
not be without them. The Tablets are 
a perfect home remedy. They ragu 
tote the bowels and stomach; drive 
oat constipation and indigestion ; 
break up colds and simple fever and 
make baby healthy and happy. Con 
oerning them. Mra Noble A. Pye, 
Beam Secum, N. 8., write»: “J have 

Baby's Own Tablet» of great 
-benefit tor my children and I would 
not be without them." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers çr by 
scatl at 25 tents a box from The Dr.

m «nalso know of
old lady acquaintance who was 

ta<Hy crippled with rheumatism in 
nor arms and legs, and who suffered
toM-'pttlk pm*' .S>’,tO0lt Dr wa" ta™6”», held Its flrat meeting this 
do Ter honk.«-l'L ,d .h„row 81,18 60 m Wednesday night with Mr.

»8 ottaneTto^ T Mr"1" %

P.LmtMlT^~^Al,MrMa2,
A, 7 dee,er '» medicine Mra. John. Belyea, Colonel Weldon Me

m E 2 svwa wI writing direct to The Dr, Williams' Sayre,

mmNewport, R. L, now of this city. The
-Francis & Vaughan

ST.JOHN.

marriage to take place In King's 
Chapel, Boston. Maw., on Notember 
sixteenth.

* « •1 Mrs. Dupee who has been a patient 
at the SL John Infirmary for several 

aMe to leave that insti

ll
h hmt « bill Drop » little 

■«ling corn, instantly 
pan» stops bnrting, then Khortly 

Htt it right off with fingers. Truly! 
druggist eefle a tmy bottle -of 

for a few cents, sufficient to

I tirtioit yesterday—her many frlendn 
will be glad to know—and is visiting 
Mrs. "William Pugsley at Government r>j\r

I;
• • • s. Mand Mrs. Pollard Lewln, ••wry hard corn, soft corn, or 

ween the toes, and tbs calluses, 
iimiuia or icrftatina.

I

:»
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What to Take f or
CONSTIPATION

—then takir2or3 fora few nightgrit». 
They deanae tout gystem ofall ynttt

■•SWleTimatter and 
Mild—asi to take aa
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"Dandmne* WOODSTOCK the guest of honor prise:
Mrs. John McLaughlin and the 

Misses Bessie and Marguerite Me- 
Leuchlan hare returned from a rteft 
to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Squires spent 
last week with friends in 8L Ste
phen.

ANDOVER1
Andorer, N, B., Nov. 3.—The H allow- 

•‘•a bsU was quite a social «wet, 
twemy-flve couples attending. Knowles 
opcheetra, of Fort Fairfield. furnl*ed 
excellent music and a delicious lunch 
was served by the Woman s Institute.

Mrs. Henry Baird him returned from 
Dlghy, N. 8., after two months' visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Dickson.

Miss Dorothy Harvey has gone to 
Pittsfield to train for nursing.

The W. A. met with Miss Rosa Hoyt 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Bull, çt Fredericton, was 
in Andover a few days last week, vis
iting friends.

w- T. Barker has gone to 
Woodstock Hospital to be treated for 
typhoid. Mrs. -Earle accompanied her

Mrs. Crawford, of Toronto, Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lowers.

Woodstock, Nov. 4.—Miss Nettie 
Harrison, who has (been the guest of 
Mrs. Ada Pools tor the past month, 
returned to -her home in St. Stephen, 
on Tuesday evening.

■Mrs. J. M. Stevens of Bdmunston,
Ftohtr^f Preaque Dafferl!1 street Plreebyterton

IMe, was the guest of friends in town Pm,ro“ WM 016 scene <rf a pretty au- 
last week. tumn redding, Wednesday evening,

Word has been received from Mr at *even> °t Gibson Coi-
and Mrs. Charles F. Rogers, stating Z, ?,ftu£?ter ot Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
that they had arrived in Jacksonville, t ah. 26 Pauline *ve., Toronto, to 
Florida, and are leaving this week iff" „ ^ ®°n of Mr. and
for Miami, She reel orange section of ? ™*ldte’ 163 Ave.. the
that state. Rev- Mustard, pastor of the

Mrs. Harry King, Mrs. Hugh Otbson, j?“T”. offlcIaUng. The charming 
Mre. Jessie Oldham and Mia. George ' vh0 waa «lT«» away by her 
Wheeler have returned from a visit to “Uier> wore * smart suit of navy 
St. John. ®lue embroidered tricotine, with wnlte

Mr., H. B. Durost returned home and whIte fox ^ and carried# a 
Wednesday from a trip to the Non. | oeatitiful bouquet of white bride’s 
Shore. roses, lily of the valley and maiden

Mrs. F. W. Mitchell and little , .r.fe™' MIe® Settle Colwell, stator 
daughter Ruth, returned home on 01 166 t)[lde waB bridesmaid, and wore 
Saturday after spending several weeks a "avy t)lue taUored suit, with black 
with Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. and JJ^jUre 11111 “d carried a bouquet of 
Mrs. William Plrie, Grand Falls. ro8ia The «roomsman was Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Judge of Fred S?4??®'*d*e; broth,er <* the 
erlcton, spent the week-end with Trl b de wa® formerly of Woodstock, 
friends In town. navlng moved to Toronto two

Ml» Marlon Rogers of Amherst, 
i« the guest of Miss Elizabeth Ket-

I

I Grow* Thick. Henry Hair

SHEDIAC SACK VILLE Barl Sploer, the «Wed her Rone, who 
appeared with ««oh encoeee a lew 
weeke ago. Mia* Dorothy Higgle 
will offloiate a. aooompanlat 

BL Paul'a Church Club waa enter
tained thle week at the home of 
AUoe Hanaon, Bridge «beet.

Mra. J, LeRoy Holman of Summer 
a hie, P. £. Ilian d, who ha. been via 
ttlng in Montreal, attending the an
niversary celebration at MdOtu Dnt- 
«ratty, was la town last week, guest 
of Mrs. a Fred AvaHL 

Tha Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Cnuroh gave a sumptuous banquet to 
the choir on Wednesday evening in the 
school-room of the chnroh. After din
ner had been nerved Mrs.M. E. 
Humphrey, president of the Ladles’ 
Aid, gave a very Interesting talk out- 
lining the history of the Methodist 
oholr In Sackrtlle, which was very In 
tereetlag. Mr. Herbert Wood rekpond- 
ed on behalf of the choir, which was 
followed by the singing of -For they 
are folly good fellows." Her. Mr. 
Hyan slro gave a short speech. Some 
violin music was provided, also two 
weal solos, which ware beautifully 
rendered by Mrs. Wm. Godfrey.

Stops Hair Coming-Oat•rS1*»^ B” Nar\ 3‘~Ver? frm- BacktlUe, Nov. L—Mrs. Raleigh 

home town, whTtZZjT&Z Sl^e. ,P“4 *

^  ̂J™ *«*<*. "*> -
of her suffering tor the past two years ,Waf* her mother, Mrs. George 
twt entertained a hope that she might ^ Fawcett, left Friday 1er her home 
at least (be restqrçd to a measure of la J®* Fairfield, Me. 
health. For three weeks previous to Mr* and Mpa- H* B- Fawcett and Mr. 
her death it -was apparent to all in at- and *Mrs- 9- w- Fawcett were in 
tendance and to menibera of the if am- M°nct<>n on Sunday attending the 
«y connection, that there was no hope *unaraJ of the late Mrs. H. Seeley 
tor recovery, despite the efforts of Bel1-
•J® and attention constantly tender- Mr. Watson Carter of fit. John,

X J4* The deceased who wee a daugh- "Pent last week hero with his father,
È î?r °fllth® tote ®r* Ohas. Theai ot She Mi. Warren Garter.
W ~laf’IlTed h®*" home here previous Miss Mollie Pickard, who bus been 

eome F”*1 «pending her vucMlon here with her 
, 811 ”? *nd her husband took parente, Mr. end Mrs. Humphrey Plok- 

up their residence in Moncton. Be erd, left this week fore her Illness Mrs. Bell was alwty, where le
Metrt,tT^teltDt,<ir8r<^n“laJ ***** Vltiorl, HosplteL 
the town being her sister “she was sJt^®r‘a“'1- 01 Pkto™ «Pent
dearly b.levS* by her reteZ.'"  ̂ ^ ‘°W^ 80811 «*

home and away, and her removal from 8 .
tha family drdo Is keenly felL By Mra- Aoffwin, who has been visit-
her kindness of heart and pleasing inc ^ Summerside, has returned to 
personality the deceased had won for SackriMe. and is spending a few days 
herself, friends hero and elsewhere, wltb her sister, Mrs. Bennett

«SSi’SBRSKï
dcnc8’ Mrn C. F C

Inst tribute of rîepect, a C^herôl S'ûbS^ÏL'hiS*. «U4
our cltlsena. Including Mr. and Mrs ÎT ••—■‘•tante, Mr*
It- O. Tail and members of their fam' 5" M’ Woo<^ Mauric' F'"*er.
lly, Mr. and Mr». Jl. J TalL Rev ^re" ^enn®th Pickard, Ml» Alice 
Dr. Weddsfi. Messrs.'a."j. Webster' Sf”**?- Ml,‘ Caroline Cahill and 
w. Brean and others. Mr. and Mrs! Mia* 114X61 Ford.
D. W. Harper motored up from Saint ®od Mrs. W. Godfrey spent a
John to She disc on Saturday and to Iew days In Chatham, recently, guests 
Moncton next day, accompanied by relatives.
?£• ?: Ste®T68’ Î? he present at The dosing tea of the golf season
who Beetrice Harper, took place on Satuntoy, when ^
rwëv.H^I .f* t”,”d «lu» was entertained by the lad?

Mi4. C. A. Dickie and “r te^ht™' Jf8*1480^ Mr* Herbert M- Wood, and 
Mia, Laura, of Shawlnlgau 1-all, ,h^ 3e0“eman P™Mdeht Prot F. W 
have been on a visit to friends in Nova ^ DosBarres. The olub house was 
Bpotia, are guests of relatives in town very attractively decorated for the 

jjfnis week. They were former reel oocaslon wIth hallowe'en trimmings.
jfcente of the town and their friends tb« «™* speeches were Mr. and Mrs. T. SL McAuley enter
Were pleased to have them to their œade’ «UP* “< Prizes presented, and tallied a large number of th. -w 
mldet*gato. a very enjoyable time .pent by all onto” at tbeto hom/at Lower

Rev. B. Val. Til ton delivered a Prf«ent. stream, when the youthful guests were
very earnest addre» on behalf of Mis- Mr- and M™. Harold Fawcett, who glVmi a very happy evening bv their 
•tons in the Methodist Church here on bave been visiting here, have return- tactful host and hostess 
Sunday morning. The choir was ed to their home in New York., Mr. and Mrs. Thep. McKnlaht en-
kindly UBslsted on the occasion by Mies Hasel Ford entertained very tertolned at a Hallowe'en dance at 
~rL V™***0”* a"d Mrs. A. pleasantly at afternoon tea on Frldav U^lr home, when their spacious re
J. Talt Her. Dr. WeddaU, paetor of In honor of Mrs. Godfrey and Miss Mdence waa filled with the 

’irC7. Tul™'a appoint. Mollie Pickard. Among those present “««Pled their Invitation.
€entnd Methodist Church, were Mrs. Godfrey, Miss Mollie Pick- ,M,8S Enmm McKnlght also entertain

th^ Htitowe’e”1”1 Tm rCaSi0n W1‘ Nellie11 Turner^Mto timtom' at J^wer MMstrtem^whenMir h°m6

r, re ““ j'°“* petT,° °f

table and fortune telling and sale of ^ ^ Hend«“wn eeasonably and artistically decoratS!
Ucketi at the door. Some of the and Ml” Jean Carter- for Hallowe'en, haariÏÏ; of wlf,
-grown ups" kindly took charge ot Mr Ruse#1 Cahm left this week and black, timed ^vlûrbiack7eU°W 
the tea pouring and rendered other toT KentlvHle, N. s.. where he will and pumpkins, were used for the win 
service. Miss Muriel MaoQueen. or- ePcnd a lew weeks for the benefit of down while streamer, of lelinw 
ganlst sttd leader, made a charming health. black spread from each corner of the
supervisor on this occasion. The rooms Mrs. Chaoncey Depew of New room witches and oats were in «.is 
R>°h*d very attractive In their witchy York, Is visiting et Port Elgin, guest snee on every side, while manv nnm« 
decorations appropriate to the occa- of Mr. end Mr* Thomas Kasvjr- k|n lanterns were suapended which 
sloa. A nice amonnt was realised to brooks. practically illuminated the nl.ce.n2
purchase a besket ball for the members. Mr. C. G. Read of the Provincial shad a weird and sMtening light 
«tertX’îà7 h®,en!ng Ml” Machjueen Hlghwaya Board, Halifax, is spend „ R*T- c- Saunders Young and Mrs
Z 2nd ,nund>er "x hie vacation here, the guest of have returned from a pleasant
”l,““ ni5 tr.2fd b° “«j;4* at 1 ««J Capt and Mrs. Hanson. holiday of three weeks, part of which
enjoyable Hullowe an party. Mrs. M. M Bnok spent the week, tlm? tbey "Pent at Mrs. Young’s form

The Ladioa* Aid 5i the Methodist end in Monoton, guest of relatives. Jf at Benton, Qarieton Co. Rev 
Church will meet this -week at the Mount Allison University Senior Y™D* ***° attended the Baptist

It is Z intention^ F ^ "p9:',nB Woo4ata* d"lng his

HaU °^cenfiber ’st, * T'We'n"J’ cc“e3° Kym^sllm'r^SV roptec” fe^ds^ to^ATe^fV’ ^end"X a 
December 1st. "Old Llngley” destroyed by fire list lZrd’2 2ork ”ï P. tt1Il Mr-

spring. The building wes tastefully diet circuit w*l he tek^34111 Ma*ho' 
decorated for tfae occasion with the by Rev. W. 
college colors (garnet and gold) ba.it- P. B. I. 
ing, etc. An illuminated float w th 
the inscription “1921 Gymnasium" 
which hung from the centre beam of 
the main building, looked exceedingly 
attractive and called forth many fav
orable comments.
received by Dr. Borden, President ct 
Mount Allleon University, and Mr».
Borden, assisted by Mr. W. T. Roes 
Flemington and Miss Eileen Brownell, 
officers of tàie senior class, 
cellent programme of orchestral mu
sic, songs, readings, etc., was carrie i 
ont during

0
V'.M

✓

years
ago.

Mrs. Chariee Partcer and her daugh
ter, Eleanor, left oni Tuesday for 
Chloride, Arizona, where they will 
spend the winter.

Misses Zella and Gladys Stone, who 
have been spending a month in Van « 
coaver and Regina, returned homy I 
this week.

Mrs. C. H. S. Rigby

rimmed Coats 
.50 to $100

Mrs. A. H. Presecotit entertained 
very enjoyably at a small bridge on 
Wednesday evening, in honor of her 
guest, Mrs. Frederick Grimmer of 

The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Charles J. Durllng and Mrs. 
James S. Creighton, 
were Mrs. Frederick Grimmer, Mrs. 
George S, Balmain, Mrs. J. S. Creigh
ton, Mrs. C. J. Durllng, Mrs. S. L. 
Lynott, Mrs. H. A. Seeley, Mrs. C. 
H. 8. Rigby, Mrs. G. H. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Carr visited 
Centrevllle friends on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Malin of Quebec, to the 
guest 6f Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lynott

Mrs. Reynolds, who ties* been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. N. P. 
Grant, has gone to Sydney, where <he 
will spend a few weeks with her 
daughter.

Mrs. Williamson Fisher of Presque 
Isle, was the guest of friends In town 
last week.

Mrs. W. P. Jones has returned from 
a visit spent with Montreal friends.

Miss Marion Rodger of Amherst, is 
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Ketohum.

Mrs. W. L. Lowney was the hostess 
of a small bridge on Saturday even-

APOHAQU1
Aipohaqui, N. B„ Nor. ».— Hallow

e'en was duly celebrated la various 
wayfl—the traditional wiles were thor
oughly reproduced by the younger 
set, ghosts walked abroad and impart
ed solemn warnings to those who re
sponded to their spirit rapping». Dur
ing the darkness of the midnight hours 
the sturdy youths of the rising gener
ation worked strenuously and when 
morning broke, the Tillage was in a 
veritable chaos, every movable article 
having changed its place of residence. 
The result of which, though somewhat 
of an inconvenience to the residents, 
waa endured in good form since, hap 
pUy, all are possessed of a sense or 
humor and were not Unmindful of 
the time honored customs.* • 

Several hostesses entertained in- 
formally on Hallowe’en, when the en
tertainment and decorations 
keeping with the season.

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

lüssatl

-, Hou 1 ton.

entertained 
very enjoysbljr at three tables ol 
bridge, on Tuesday evening in honct 
of Mrs. Frederick Grimmer. Th® 
prizes were won by Mrs. H. A. Seeley 
and Mr. George Mitchell.

Miss Kitchen was the hostess of a 
very enjoyable bridge on Tuesdav 
evening.

The guests

proven to be

we indeed
■He v

Tenand originality 
as In quality 

mal and fur.

.__ after using Danderine
Jou »n not find a single trace of 
dandruff or falling hair and your scalp 
wm not itch, bet what will please yvn 
n»oet win be after a few weefc’s use, 
when yoe see new hair, fine and dow
ny at first—yea—but really new hair 
—growing all over the scalp. Dander- 
toe to to the hair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta- 
ttoiL It goes right to the roots, in- 
vigorates and strengthens them, help 
to* the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant One Application of Dander 
tne mates thin, Ittelew, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustrous, 
and just twice

THINK8 SWEARING ALL R
Yes, providing the provocation 
the offence of Jones stepping on 
Smith ■ sore corna Far better to use 
Putnam’s Painless Com Extractor, it 

does lift out corns In a hurry. No corn 
can last it “Putnam’s" to applied. Re! 
fuse a substitute, 26c.

RIGHT.

Unnecessary Daisy.
He—There Is a certain question 

I*ve wanted to ask you for weeks.
She—Well, hurry up. I*ve had the 

answer ready for months.everywhere.MALL
Bros, Ltd.

were in

FRENCH SEAL COATSihnniturf
Mrs. J. R. Brown entertained at 

bridge on Saturday evening in honor 
of her guest, Mrs. J. fit. Stevens.

Mrs. J. Donovan entertained very 
enjoyably at the tea hour on Wed
nesday. Mrs. G. W. Gibson -presided 
at the prettily arranged tea table, and 
Mrs. F. C. Squires, Mrs. A. Page and 
Mrs. Harold Grant assisted in 
ing. The guests were Mrs. O. A. 
Bailey, Mrs. C. J. Darling, Mrs. F. C. 
Squires, Mrs. A. Page, Mrs. G. W. Gib
son, Mrs. Harold Grant, Mrs. Donald 
Hay, Mrs. Robert Hay, Mrs. N. F. 
Thome, Mrs. Nash Smith, Mrs. S. C. 
Heckbert, the Misses I va Thomas, 
Gertrude Henderson, Ada Wiley, Rheta 
Inch, Louise Friel, Jean Huy, Marion 
Lindsay, Margaret Gibson and Bessie 
and Marguerite McLauchlen.

Mrs. H. E. Burtt, who was operated 
on three weeks ago at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, has recovered suf
ficiently to return to her home.

The members of the Methodht 
Church choir were entertained at a 
very jolly Hallowe'en party on Mon
day evening, at the home of Mrs. Ad i 
Poole. The house was decorated in 
tiue Hallowe'en fashion, 
ing was spent in muslo and 
an« prizes were won by Mrs. W. 
Thompson, Miss Nellie Montgomery 
and Miss Marjorie Thome, 
ious refreshments including pumpkin 
pie were served.

Mrs. W. D. Rankin was the hostess 
of a very enjoyable bridge of three 
tables on Saturday evening, in honor 
of Miss Budd. The prizes were won 
by Miss Budd, Mrs. S. L. Lynott an.1 
Mrs A. B. Connell Mise Budd re

JL

Specially Priced 
For Saturday Only

Theakston, Is still at her former home 
there, having been detained by the 
very serions illness of her mother, 
Mrs. Theakston. Mrs. Leard’e 
friends sympathize deeply with her in 
her bereavement and additional 
iety.

The ladles of the W. M. S. in 
nection with the Methodist Church 
held their monthly devotional meet 
Ing at the home of Mrs. I. p. Gam- 
blin last week, and on Thursday of 
this week the society met in the Pub
lic Hall to work for charity and on 
this occasion spent the afternoon quilt
ing for a family who recently had 
their home destroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lisson and chil
dren, of Sussex, were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Llsson’s sister, Mrs. CoEby 
June and Mr. Jones.

G. E. Conneiy. manager of one of 
the branches of the B. N. S. at St. 
John, paid a brief visit to his home 
here on Wednesday.

Messrs. Harry Parlee and Roy Mc
Nair have returned from a trip to the 
Canadian West.

Many friends of Mrs. G. (L Veysey 
regret her illness and hope for her 
early recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bert.on Doherty, 
Riverside, were guests of Mrs. Do
herty’s mother, Mrs. Parlee, the early 
part of the week.

iMr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones, Miss 
Ethel and Marjorie Jones, Mrs. W. E. 
Moore, Master Donald Moore and Misa 
Greta Conneiy motored to Bellelsle 
Bay on Sunday.

i Take for
IPATION

many who

4 Only Sport Coats, 36" long, trim- 
med with beautiful dark American 
Opossum (2 have deep borders).
Regular |226 values tor............$175

3 Only AH Seal Coats, 42" long; made 
in a good conservative style with 
fdiavfl collars and miff» of «eml 
Regular $175 values for... .$145 

3 Only, All Seal Coats with cape col
lar, 21" deep and bell cuffs, a very 
smart up-to-date

take 2orS for a few nkhteate. 
ieanse your gyitm of all waste

■Begdateje
to take

and
•aa

cats garment. Regu
larly priced at $200.,*,,.For $166 

1 Only. Short Coat with beet Aust 
Opossum shawl collar cuffs
*180 .............................................For $145

1 Only, Goat trimmed with Black 
Aust Lynx collar and cuffs and 
deep seal 
value ....

v!

border. Regular $195
.......................For $155

Remember, these prices are for 2 
days only, and the values cannot be 
duplicated again this season as all 
materials have advanced 25 p.c. since 
we made these purchases. Don’t put 
off your inspection and be disappoint- 
bed as so many were at our last sale 
of Seal Coats, when the 12 garments 
offered were sold in the 2 days as 
advertised.

3
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St

\The even-IHll
Delie-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart have 

taken up their new home in Moncton. 
4M)n Tuesday Mrs. Stewart entertained 
wn furthers of her family connection 

their guests, Mrs. Dickie and Miss 
Dickie, who motored over from £$ie- 
dlac.

V) on Sunday 
8. Godfrey of Aiberton, SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS.

H. MONT. JONES. Ltd.Misa Panline Erb spent the wnei-. 
end with friends In St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordonr Canadian Prido*1

andV^VE
and Mrs. Ryder of Petitcodiac.

Miss E. G. Fenwick and 
H. S. Jones

In honor of her children, Mrs. Glad
win entertained at a very enjoyable 
young folks’ party on Tuesday

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

The guests were
JACKSONVILLEIng.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Church will 
this week.

Mre. McOloekey, St. John, to the 
*uest of her mother, Mrs. Geo. PeHe-

Jaoksonville, N. B., Nor. 3.—Mrs. 
Frazer Burtt, who has been

Mrs.
were guests on Satur-

4 Mro jrS; ï>9ara°h. Sussex.
Mrs. J. Archibald Cronke, of Saint 

Martins-hy-the-Bee, Is Tisiting her par 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. McKnlght.
Mr. Cronke .motored over from the The lad,ea °* the Methodist Church 
week-end™ ^ Saturday and ®P<mt the held * chicken supper in the village
andV^M CpW H’ Metthews S.°“ ^ ^ ^

their children^" Tth ,hM™' Jim demining, of Lindsay, Is
gnetis of Mr. and IPs’ T P m°‘or th" ^6S‘ “rs- Harrison,
nely for the weekend ' J P' ° . M'8' T ® ,Turner «"‘ertalned her

Major and Mrs Jones . Sunday school class at a masquerade
tored to Bel ™lsla^ Party on Halloween. A most enjoy,
where they wero . Sunday, able evening was spent to playing
Mrs W A Erh ° Mr “d S»™68 and Hallowe’en tricks.

Mrs t. "t * Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Trafton. acmoned to nllir^Jiera^WMk. L™'"1!11 by Mri Trafton’s mother, 
owing to the illness qnH — a^°' ^rs- ®^rd> and Miss Inez Bird, motoredd«th of htr IZr M,r^ren' to St- Leo"arda a"d »>ent the week- 

, Mias Frances end with relatives there.
Mr. Murchie Turner who has been 

tho guest of his brother, Mr. Earie 
Turner, returned to his home in Saint 
Ahno on Tuesday. He waa accom
panied by Mr. Earle Turner and Mr. 
Howard
hunting trip x>n 

Mr. LevercRt

meet at the parsonagehow exclusive or 
5$le of ÿour fall 
«—for house or

several
months in the West visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Willis Ferguson, returned to 
her home last week.

>]1; wmnsillmp 9Cel "Tru-Value" 
for Your Dollar

<

FfcHOCOtATCS^

•tier. 0
the evening.

Mrs. Fred Rainnie spent Friday in 
Moncton.

Mr. A. A. Gray* who has been 
spending several weeks in the Can
adian West, arrived home Saturday 
evening. Mr. Gray visited nearly ev
ery city in the three Prairie Prov
inces, and speaks of having met sev
eral former Sackville

The town was visited by a heavy 
Twin and snow storm thie week and 
the weather is decidedly wintry.

Mr. and Mre. P. J. Robidoux ecr 
$wct to move into their home. Main 
street east, this week. The former 
owner, Mr. Robt Jardine and Mrs. Jar
dine, will take op their residence with 
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Smith for the 
winter.

Ïft
►> 1

1ère is an Onyx
fireside

OssoptTne/UKick makes it 1 % «( tesnionizes wiêi and ►ymen.
Mr. Haverhill of Halifax,

' town on- Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson and 

son, spent the week-end with friends 
in Moncton.

Mrs. McArthur of the post office 
staff, has returned from Pictou, where 
she has been visiting relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Chartes Gase and fam
ily are visiting in Amherst The, many 
friends of the doctor will be pleased 
to know that he is much improved in 
health and plans to soon take up Ms 
professional duties.

Mr. Putnam, the new manager of 
the Royal Bank, has arrived in Sack
ville. with his family.

Mr. Colwell of Halifax, was a week
end guest of friends in town.

Mr. Gerald Ayer, who has been vis
iting friends and relatives in Pictou 
and (New Glasgow, returned home 
Thursday.

A very interesting musical event 
wHl take place on November 11th, in 
the Fawcett Memorial Hall, when 
Miss Florence Hood, head of the vio
lin department of Mt. Allison Con
servatory, will appear tor the first 
time before a Sackville audience. Mias 
Hood is a graduate of the Imperial 
Conservatory of Vienna and a talented 
pop* of the renowned pedagogue, 
Seictk.
throughout England, having appear
ed with great success at the Queen 
Hall orchestral concerts, under the 
direction ci the famous conductor, 
London Ronald.

s<inrushing touch of ) E ».>:CORNS FX F »v
i<are the last x?otd 

, finish and 
tain their beauty

Lift Off with Fingers
1 Icom- >111 > W' *

Gibson, who will enjoy a 
the Tobique.
Crocker left on Tues 

day for Toronto, where he is to 
an automobile school.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church held Its fortieth 
anniversary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Gibson on Friday evening. 
A special programme was arranged, 
refreshments served by Mrs. Gibson 
and a profitable and enjoyable evening 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mr. Wilmot Estey spent a few days 
in Plaster Rock and vicinity last week.

Rev. Mr. Harrison attended the de
dication services of the Stanley Meth
odist Church on Sunday. He returned 
home on Friday after spending several 
days with friends on his former clr

(

» >The makers' mark OM 
aery piece< <

> »better stores A pound of chocolates firstie
I

nada. >

[<H —a box of candy last!

GANONG BROS. LIUITED. ST. STEPHEN. N.B.

\]
[<

Vaughan I»

95HN.
►

m 9<
hmt a bill Drop a little 

•seme" on aa aching corn, instantly 
pan» stops bnrting, then shortly 

Htt it right off with finger». Truly! 
druggist eefle a tmy bottle of 

for a few cents, saffieient to
(janongs Qiocolates

,1 ^ Qift of Çladness

CHURCH PARADE
[(She is noted as a soloist

ft, The 9t. John itosillers will attend 
Divine Service on Sunday Nov. 6th. 
Parade at the Armory 10.00 A. M. 
Protestants to , the Knox Church, 
R. Cl’s to the Cathedral.

<
•vary hard corn, soft com, or 
vmb the toes, and the calluses, 
inront is or icrftatina.

H. G. ASHFORD,
Capt and Adjt,

m rm mi

:■ïm
♦

Mrs. Lilian Taylor 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed Her Baby
"Our baby was two weeks old 

when his face became very red and 
terribly itchy, and be 
waa fairly craay mb- 

r 1 bing and ecratching
\ ♦ ft till the skin broke and
J ^ bled. He could not
(Ms,!»
at though he might be disfigured

ought I would give Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment a triaL I found 
the free sample so good that 1 bought 
more and two cakee of Cuticura Soap 
and a fifty cent bo* of Cuticura Oint- 

healed him.” (Signed) lira. 
Lilian M. T*ylor, Box 99, Brace- 
bridge, Muakoka, Out., Dee. 80, *1$.

Soap to cleat 
tify, Cuticura Ointment o&-to ,
•nd soothe end Cuticms Telcom to 
ponder end perfume ere Idee! for 
daily tenet psrpoeee.
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Ointment
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turned from a three week»' trip t*

NsMvr^“r?^
of the Reld-Newfoimdlaml Co., left 
this week on a three week»’ business 
trip to Boston and New Tor* hi the 
interests at hie company.

Mr. Clarence Beta no, of Sydney, is 
in Moncton, renewing old àcqueinb- 
ences.

Misg Bella McGinn, of Windsor, On
tario, is the guest of her brother Mr- 
W. G. McGhm. Fleet street.

Mrs. John Russell Is borne after an. 
extended vtelt to frlendg in Montreal-

Mr W. B. Logan, Loc*iI C. N. R. 
storekeeper hea returned from Tor
onto, where he received the appoint
ment of Asst.-Gpnl. storekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris have re
turned from their honeymoon trip to 
Upper Canadian cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Adélard Leblanc have 
returned from a wedding trip to New 
York, Boston, and other America».' 
cities.

Mrs. J. Harvey Mann, has returned 
to Boston, after spending some time, ¥ 
in Moncton. Her sister Miss Elizabetlitik 
Dunham accompanied her as tar ase* ’ 
St. John. '

Dr. Wetmore gave an interesting talk 
on Child Welfare. Part of the after
noon was spent In community singing, 
after which refreshments were served. 
A large number of member) were 
present The Institute has recently 
presented Dr. Wetmore with a Health 
O me ter which he has found vary use
ful In his work in the schools as Pub
lic Health Officer,

Mies Roddick left Hampton this 
morning to spend the winter in St 
John.

Mra. Harley Jones and Miss Fen
wick of Apohaqui spent Thursday the 
guests of Mrs. M. H. Pariee.

Mra. H. S. Newman and children 
of Hatfield's Point are guests at Way- 
side Inn tor the Winter.

Mr. Brio Brown left on Wednesday 
for hie home in Oeatreville. Carletou 
County.

Mrs. George Bills at SL John wa3 
a visitor in Hampton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scot il and 
children of St John motored to Hamp
ton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Dickson, Hammond River.

The Junior Bridge Club met Friday 
night at the home of Miss Annie De- 
Mille, Lakeside.

Miss H. L. Barnes returned on 
Tuesday from Sussex, leaving for 
Rothesay the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer of St 
John spent Sunday at Wayside Inn.

Mrs. Silas Alward of SL John was a 
visitor to Hampton on Saturday last.

Miss Gleason of St John spent last 
Sunday at the Wayside Inn.

MONCTON e» la Mm :it
tal.

Moncton. Jt £, Nor. 4.—Mis, Gar* Hotel, bas retained from a 
Cortafebt's M» to Montreal and Beared» MeloUna. at ton Bank at Nora 

Scotia ataff her* M 
days with relatlTee In Camkkallfi

Ion.

Ia MacDotsgall. of Toronto 
time with Mrs. F.

Mias J 
Is speadtag 
J. White, Alma street

Among those from out of town at
tending the fuberal of the late Mrs. 
H. 8. Beil, were Mr. H. B. Stevres, 
the Misses Harper, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Tait, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, Mr. 
Allan Tait, Mrs. W. Stewart and Mr. 
A. J. Wetoeter all of Sbediac, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Harper, fit John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Fawcet, SPAckvifle.

Mr; and Mrs F; G. Green, of St. 
John, are spending a few days vVh 
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Peacock, of 
Maple Creek, Sask., are. visitors in 
thte city.

Mrs.. W. B. Smith has returned 
from an extended trip to Toronto and 
vicinity.

M4sg Nonie Sheehan, of St Andrews 
is visiting in the city a guest of Mra. 
EM gar Barnes.

Mr. C. C. Cole and Mrs. Lockhvt, 
of St John, are spending a tev <i»ys 
in this city at the Brunswick Hotel

Mr. 8. O. Martin Travelling Agent 
C. N. Exp. Co., left on Tuesday for 
Sydney on a business trip.

Mdss Florence Morrison, of Bath
urst, is visiting in the city, a gue«t 
of Mrs. D. A. McBeath, Pleasant 
street

Mrs. Ezekiel Me Ann and son Mr. 
Frank Me Aim, left this week for Tor
onto where they will ape id the Win
ter with friends.

Mrs. J. P. Clarke, of this city Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. K. P« ern 
Sussex.

Mr. Harold Clayton, of The T. 
Eaton Co., returned home on Wed
nesday from business trip to Tor
onto. /

Messrs Alonzo Johnson, Tlhnon 
M elans on, D. Bourque,, Edgar O’Brien, 
J. B. Connolly and Mise Anna Malen- 
fant, all of this city participated in 
the Benefit Concert given in the Em
press Theatre, Amherst on Friday 
evening last

Mr. and Mrs. Harold pale have re-

Herb Taylor, Sydney Wtilett, and 
Fred Reid spent the week-end at the 
Pottinger Cottage at Sbediac Cape.

Mr. and Mra. Qhaa. He uneasy and 
Mr. James Donahue left this week for 
Montreal where the latter will under
go treatment at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital.

given. Rev. F. H. Holmes, pastor • 
the church acted as chairman and 
Rev. P. G. Gotten led In the respon
sive service.

from the West where he has been 
engaged in harvesting. rmi

Mias Grace Sherwood has returned 
from a visit with friends fit Moncton.

Miss Helen Gough, a student at ML. 
Allison College. Sackville, is home for 
Thanksgiving, the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gough.

Mr. O. F. Faney of Halifax is in 
town for a few days.

Mrs. W. H. Sleeves has been spend 
in* a few days at Salisbury.

HILLSBORO
HRlsboro, N. B., Nov. 4.—Mr. KUen 

Kent of Galway. Albert (Xranty, has 
been the guest of her daughter, Mra. 
Mark O’Connor.

Mr. E. C. Wright has returned 
from St. John, where he attended the 
funeral of his grandmother, the late 
Mrs. Caroline Never».

Mrs. Elma Tarris and little son left 
for Boston recently.

Mra Chas.
Mass., is the guest 
Mrs. George Milton.

Miss Rosey Sellck. of Moncton, was 
in town this week.

Mr. Harry J. Steevee, collector of 
customs for Hillsboro, is having a 
vacation. Mr. Steevos is being reliev
ed by Mr. Ross of St. John..

Mra. Geo. Wallace has returned 
from Moncton, where she has been 
the guest of Mra. Jes. Friel.

Mr. Charlie Sleeves, of Halifax, 
was a visitor In town last week.

Miss EMa Beatty entertained a few 
of her friends one evening of last

Hallowe'en was observed here in 
the usual way and much enjoyed by 
the younger set. A number of social 
functions took place. The Canadian 
Girls in Training held a masquerade 
party; many interesting customs asso
ciated with thd celebrating of Hallow- 

. e'en were carried out and a good 
time spent. The High Schtipi held a 
HaHowe’en party 
and the young people of Ddgett’s 

lg enjoyed a social evening in 
the Orange Hall in observance of the 
(occasion.

Mrs. B, W„ Gwvey was at Moncton 
on Saturday last.

Misses Mary and Byw Cameron have 
returned from Mtmcton, r where they 
were guests of their sister. Mrs. J. 
Murray.

Miss Bertha. JTHmore has resigned 
her position as teacher in the High 
School, owing to Hi health.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett has returned 
from Montreal, and Is the guest of her 
brother. Mr. C. F. Gross.

Mr. Murray, of Sbediac, is here this 
week professionally."

Miss lira Steevos has accepted a 
position on the teaching staff of the 
High School, owing to the vacancy 
made by Miss Bertha Fillmore.

Miss Bessie Lutes, principal of the 
Surrey school, spent the week-end at 

. Coverdale, the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lntes.

The Mission Band of the Methodist 
Sunday school met on Thursday after
noon at the parsonage. The officers 
for the ensuing year are;

Leader—Mra. McHenry,
President—Miss Bessie Lntes.
Secretary—Dorothy McHenry.
Treasurer—Neva King.
Or. Sec’y—Kathryn Blight
Organist—Anna Gough.
An Interesting feature of the meet

ing was a “membership contest*" con
ducted by Neva King and Ina Hop

LOGGIEV1LLE
U. N B. Won From 
Ml A. In Snowsto

Dr. w. A. Ferguson and Mra. Fergu- 
3turned on Monday from a twoI ■oggierflle, N. B., Nov. " 4rr-Hal- 

k>we‘en was observed in the 
manner by the children of the town. 
Ccmpanlee of them paraded the side
walks In the early evening tu#urt>. 
Jack-o-lanterns of all kinds grinned 
maliclwialy In the darknesa* Do- r

son re
weeks’ trip tp Phtindi^toA.

Mr. W. H. McKay, of this city left 
on Monday for Tampa, Fla., where 
he expect» to spend the next three 
months.

Mr. Gerald,
Ocean Limited 
a fbualn

Mr. and Mra. Jfcck Barton, of St 
J-ohm were 
Mra. Alvin

Mr*. Hadley G. Ttomaln, of Windsor, 
N. S., was a recent guest of Mr. tnd 
Mrs. ft. W. Hewaon, Alma street

Mr. Harold Dgan. of the Braa *D 
'Or Goal Company, North Sydney, is 
renewing old acquaintances In this 
city.

Mra. Hairy C. Hoben anl Mss KBa 
Babbitt of Fredericton are visiting in 
UH» city guests of thoir sister Mra. 
W. K. C. Pariee and Mra. Harry 
Lodge.

Mr. and Mra Fred L. Irving who 
have been guests of relatives in this 
city, left this week on their return 
bo their home in Calgary.

Dr. L. M. Bourque and Mra. Bour
que bave returned from a two weeks’ 
trip to Montreal

Mr. A. C. Hayes, Vice-President of 
the C. N. R, left 
on Sunday on his 
Mrs. Hayes accompanied her nusband.

Miss McOlung, of the T. Eaton Co., 
has returned from a vacation trip to 
Toronto and Buffalo.

Mise Nellie MacMamns, of St. John, 
has arrived in Mtmcton, and will have 
charge of the new Laboratory recent-

ST. STEPHEN Forwards' Day for U. N. ! 
Gilmore Made Only S 
Early in Second Half.

Fearus, of Rockport, 
of her mother, left the

St Stephen, N. R, Nov. 4.—Mrs. 
Ronald Bennett and her two children 
are here from Hopewell Cape, and ex
pect to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Roberta Grimmer at her home on 
King street

Miss Marion Raw-ding was hostess 
at a real old fashioned Hallowe'en 
party at Regan’s Cottage, at the 
Ledge on Monday night. Miss Raw- 
ding and her guests of whom there 
were about twenty, metored down late 
In the afternoon, to the cottage which 
.vas very attractively decorated. A 
delicious Aupper was served and the 
table was very prettily trimmed, and 
there were dainty place cards and Hal
lowe’en favors at each place. After 
the Jolly supper Hallowe'en games 
and stunts and dancing were indulg
ed in till a late hour and It was vot
ed a regular party.

Messrs. Howe Grant and Frank An
derson left on Monday for Montreal, 
making the trip by auto.

Miss Phyllis Brown bas returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Belmore at her 
home in Princeton.

Miss Marjorie Knight was the 
guest of Miss Kaye Cockburn last 
week.

Mrs. A. E. Vesey entertained the 
members of the Chautauqua Associa
tion and the officers of the local com
mittee at her home after the evening 
services on Sunday. Her guest* were 
Miss Frances Maxwell, Miss Loretta 
Rush, Miss Fraser, Miss Smith, Mise 
Kittle McKay, Miss Theodora Stevens, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter DeWolfe and Mr. J. A.

Mr. Allan McLean has returned from 
a business trip to New York and Boe-

for Truro on
trip.bells on many homee th the commun

ity were rung, but no one remained 
to receive a greeting from within Tee 
boys and girls had a good time. Sev
eral parties were on during the even
ing and a Jolly time is reported 

The Junior Club of Knox Chnrcii 
celebrated the occasion with a social 
gathering In the Temperance Hall 
The programme, which the members 
presented, was crowded with 
lowe’en fun.

recent guests of Mr. and 
Lut*, School street

* t
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 4- 
Univeraity of New Brunswick del 
Mount Allison 3 to 0 here this 
Boon.. The score was one try I 
Gilmore making the only score 
victory makes U. N. B. champit 
the western section of the int 
leg late league unless the unexp 
happen at Sackville next (Friday 
Acadia beats Mount Allison.

The newspaper dope on the 
was upset badly. The Mount A
forwards who were generally 

sidered the strength of the" Sac] 
team were outplayed In all d< 
ments except heeling In the s 
half when they gave their halve 
ball regularly. On the other ham 
Mount A. halves gave U. N. B 
anxious second half and were or 
offensive for a long time.

The U. N. B. line of which 
had been expected did little excel 
defence. The forwards however 
ed a magnificent game at all s 
In the loose they outplayed N 
Allison easily, their following 
duced the only try in the game 
their quick breaking oat of scrim 
thered the Mount Allison halve! 
fore they could get started, 
dribbling also relieved ‘the situ; 
for the home team many times.

U. N. B. now Is looking for 
to the play-off with the title ho 
of^the eastern section at Truro or

W Both teams were crippled today 
W the original fifteen* started in 
A game went through .without set 

accident. Capt. Trimble of U. N 
would have fitter* In well today, 
and Cain of the halves and Han 
of the forwards were out of acl 
Mount A. had lost Angevine of 
quarters and Hall of the forward 
accidents.

The weather couldn’t have I 
for rugby. A field already 

was covered with a couple of in- 
of slush and snow fell steadily 
entire period of play. Jt 
wards day and U.N.B. was ©qua 
the occasion. Referee J. W. A 
said that no other kind of game c 
have been played.

Mount A. kicked off with no ad 
tag© of wind or sun. U.N.B. sta 
slowly and the Garnet and Gold i 
had ’em defending Willett and Ha 
both were required to punt and It 
was seen that Mount A. could 
nothing from a kicking game. On 
count of the condition of the gre 
dribbling was resorted to freely. 
U. N. B. backs were fumbling 
Mount A. was taking advantage 
the misplays. After some mint 
Mackenzie the U.N.B. fullback to 
ed down. From the kick U.N.B. 
lied. A foeeele by the (Mount A. 
back gave the Red and Black a cha 
and play was on the Mount A. 
yard line. Free kicks were handed 
on both sides, Mount A. making 
best of them. Dribbling also he] 
the visitors relief poor play by 
back division letting Mount A. 
close to the line. Lounsbnry relie 
with a free kick and the period en 
with play near the Mount A. tw«

Every Winter 
She Suffered%Ghosts were In 

den ce around the room, and games 
suitable to the date were indulged in 
for several hours. The gueete were 
served to a delicious luncheon, and 
the evening throughout was a happy

Road of Mro. Rydor’o RM from
Ecmomm—A BRIEF STORY

Still another letter fbr the liquid wash for 
•e—me, from a sufferer who had chronic at
tacks—covering her face—winter after winter. 
Mrs. Jam. H. Ryder of Brookvale, It. BM tells of 
the many dollars spent with doctors and other 
remedies, of her suffering and disfigurement, 
winter after winter, and of her relief with one 
bottle of D. D. D.

On Tuesday evening of this week 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Johnston were 
pleasantly surprised when a number 
of the members of Starlight Rebecca 
Lodge celled at their home and pre
sented them with a nice piece of 
furniture. Several hours were pleas
antly spent in a social manner. * The 
well-filled «lunch boxes provided by 
the visitons furnished delicious re
freshment*. Everybody had a good 
time.

Peter Manderaon, who has been 
very 111 for the past week, has gone 
to the Hotel Dieu Hospital at Chat
ham. Hts condition is now favorable.

James Murdock of East Point, who 
has been til for some time, is now at 
the home of his sister, Mra. Isabelle 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Blakney are re
ceiving congratulation» upon the ar
rival of a new member in their fam
ily circle.

John H. O'Brien is enjoying a 
week'* vacation up the river.

The Willing Worker’s Mission Band 
held Its Thankoffering 
Knox Church on the morning of the 
30th.
en by the members of the society. A 
splendid address was given by Rev. 
~W. Willlston of Hardwioke, who has 
been laboring in China for

We are haring the tiret real man 
storm of the season today, 
two inches of the beautiful fallen.

COLIC, CRAMPS, STOMACH PAINS 
NEED A QUICK RECÎEF 

Security against these^su3^6n tils 
consista In always keeping handy a 
bottle or two of Nerviline. No family 
should ever go to bed unie» Nervil
ine is in the house It fulfils so perfect
ly every service as a pain remedy that 
once used, you’ll never again be with
out it Money can't buy much greater 
assurance against the many small ills 
that constantly arise in every family 
than you get in a 35c bottle of Ner
viline. Sold everywhere.

If you have not bees rwîlac the weekly lea- 
ten free Canadien ■offerer*, all healed, most 
of them after expeaaive end oeeleee doctors’ 
treatments, come In and we will tall you of 
what D. D. D. haa done right in your own 
neighborhood. We don't hesitate to guarantee 
that the int bottle will give yon reliai or y on r 

Stop that itch at one* liu» ■

in the men’s hall
in his private cor 
return to Toronto. SotOa bTry D. D. IX See* tea.

M. Lotion fir Skin Disease
For sale by E! Clinton Brown, SL 

John, N. B.
*

No other phonograph
can do it!

Miss Kaye Cockburn, her guest Miss 
Marjorie Knight Miss Betty Dlne- 
more, Messrs. Jack Knight and Geo. 
Cockburn motored to New River on 
Friday and «pent the day w£th Mrs. 
Knight <rt her cottage there.

Grade X scholars held a jolly Hal
lowe'en party in Rosartan HaR on 
Monday night The hah was gaily 
decorated with Hallowe’en decora
tions, All sorts of old fashioned Hal
lowe’en games and stunts were tried 
with all the delicious fear that goes 
with them. Refreshments were serv
ed at the close of the evening.

Mr. N. F. Nutter of St John, was 
registered at the Queen during the

Miss Mabel Joyce has returned 
from an extended visit in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman of 
Marlboro, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward White of Nashua, N. H., who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Clarke, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clarke left on Sunday by auto for 
their homes. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Clarke motored as far as M&chiae with 
them, returning Sunday night

Mise Nettie Harrison has returned 
from Woodstock, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Ada Poole and Mra. 
Ernest Holyoke.

Miss Frances Maxwell of Philadel
phia, and Miss Loretta Bush of 
Swarthmore, were registered at the 
Queen during the week.

Messrs. Charles, V. V. and Cliff Van- 
stone have returned from a success
ful hunting trip to Pisfcehagen.

The Parish Guild of Trinity 
Church met Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. A, C. Gregory on Union

Mrs. Bert Moore of Moore’s Mills, 
was the guest last week of her sis
ter. Mrs. Walter Grimmer.

The Steadfast Mission Circle of 
McColl Methodist Church 
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss 
Theo Stevens on Prince William 
street. The regular business session 
was held and a creditable amount of 
sewing done, after which refreshments 
were served and a social hour spent.

Chautauqua was with us last week, 
and brought some splendid talent and 
instructive lectures. The sessions 
were all most enjoyable and were 
more largely attended than any Chau
tauqua has been. Although the pro 
grammes were all unusually good, 
special mention might be made of 
the Russian Cathedral Quartette 
which was, in the minds of many, the 
finest musical number they have 
brought us. Junior Chautaqna was es
pecially feood this year, and it cer
tainly is wonderful what the children 
can be taught in the short time at 
their disposal. Oil Sunday afternoon 
a vesper service was held in McColl 
Methodist Church at which a respon
sive service with hymns familiar to 
all was used, and solos, anthems and 
readings in keeping with the day were

service in

Interesting numbers were glv-

was a

l £SUSSEX
Sussex, Nov. 4.—Miss Harriett 

Barnes, of Hampton, spent the week
end with Dr. L. R and Mrs. Murray.

Miss Kate White has been in Chat
ham this week, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Gillespie.

Mrs. C. f*. Clarke has returned from 
Newcastle, N. B„ and is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. W. B. McKay.

James R McLean was in Hillsboro 
on Wednesday attending the Mo 
Lean-Duffy wedding.

Mrs. W. D. Turner has returned 
home from a week’s visit with her 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Gray, St John.

Miss Annie Thompson spent the 
week-end in Moncton.

Miss Nettie Morison was hostess 
at a tea on Saturday afternoon last 
Those Invited were Mrs. G. B. Mc
Kay, Mra Brittain, Mrs. Colby Jones, 
Miss Sybil McAnn, Miss Marion Reid, 
Miss Della Daly, Miss Freda Reid, 
Miss Jean Allison, Mrs. J. E. Keith, 
Miss Amy Dawson, Miss K. Manches
ter, Mies A. Leake, Miss R Prescott 
Miss M. Roach, Miss McLean, New
castle, Miss Jean Connely.

Tuesday evening Mise Morison again 
entertained at a very pleasant sewing 
party, where she had as guests Mrs.

Mrs. O. P. King, 
Laura Jeffries, Gretchen 

Shaw, Alice McLeod, Mildred Wallace, 
Jean Connely, G. Sherwood,
Warren, Flossie Thompson, Julia 
Keith, Frances White, J.
Elsie Wallace, Jane Hunter and Bes
sie Bonnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lute spent 
the week-end in Moncton.

Mrs. J. M. Kinnear was in St. John 
for the week-end, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairweather 
were in St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. A. Brittain held her post
nuptial reception on Wednesday af
ternoon at her home, Albert street. 
Mrs. Brittain was assisted in receiv
ing by Mrs. G. C. Roy. Mrs. Jack 
Ferguson ushered and the handsome
ly appointed dining table was pre
sided over by Mrs. Walter Mills, who 
poured tea, and Mrs. R. Morison who 
cut the ices. Miss Nettle Morison, 
Miss Jean Connely and ûirs. O. P. 
King served. Miss Eli^beth Murray 
attended the door.

The Guild of Chalmers Presbyter- 
tan Church held ihelr opening social 
in the church hall, 'Thursday

per.
On the evening of Hallowe’en Mr. 

J. H. Berne entertained his class of 
the First Baptist Sunday school 

The remains of the late Mr. Miner 
Sleeves were brought here from Dor
chester, N. B. today, (Thursday) for 
burial. The funeral service was held 
from the First Baptist church by Rev. 
A. S. Bishop, and hymns rendered 
by the choir. Interment was made at 
Grey Island cemetery. The late Mr. 
Sleeves was for a number of years a 
resident of Hillsboro. A wife survives. 

Mr. Ernest Wamock has returned

m i
Sm sf?

xV 71 i m t>/ fie-
MOTHER!

Clean Child's Bowels With 
'"California Fig Syrup." 1 Within three minutes of the open 

of the second half U.N.B. acoi 
Mount A. was caught off its gu 
and after a long dribblp Gilmore 
on the ball for the only touch. Lot 
bury failed to convert

After that Mount A. tried desj 
« tel y to score and the Red and B1 
held them oft Mount A. let one g 
chance go and the ball being kic 
over the goal Un© Mackenzie Lic
it over the deadline. The Mount 
forwards were playing well in 
scrim and were giving their backs 
chance to take the offensive. The 
N. B. tackling was hard howev 
Appleby and Ferguson combined t 
oral times, more ground being m. 
at their end of the line. Once $ 
guson was thrown Into touch wl 
he almost looked good for a try. I 
Allison would take the play dose 
the U. N. B. goal line only to hi 
the Red and Black take it back, 
dribble and a nice dodging run 
Seely finally took the ball Into Mm 
Allison territory. U. N. B. regaii 
its punch and carried the ball o 
the line but no try was allowed. Ti 
then was called.

The summary follows :—,
Mount Allison

/
No other phonograph even dares the teat 

which the New Edison underwent last Mon
day before a large audience at the Imperial 
Theatre.

Last Monday the New Edison stood by 
Leola Lucey’s side in the Imperial Theatre. 
If you were there, you heard the living voice 
and the RErCREATED voice brought into 
direct comparison. You know that there 
was no difference between the two voices.

By this wonderful performance, the New 
Edison has placed itself apart from all other 
phonographs and talking machines. It alone 
has sustained this drastic test. It alone has 
proved, concretely and conclusively, that it 
gives you the living performances of great 
artists.

:v H. W. Wallace,
f met on

That fact is something for you to think 
about.

The test of comparison with living artists 
is the only phonograph test which means 
anything. It is the only way in which a 
phonograph can irrefutably prove its realism. 
It is the most drastic of all phonograph tests. 
To sustain it requires absolutely perfect 
realism—nothing less.

/ Heenan,

Even a sick child loves the "fruity’’ 
taste of "California Fig Syrup.” if the 
little tongue Is coated, or if your child 
is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
or has colic, give a teaspoonful to 
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a 

hours yon can see for yourself 
how thoroughly it works all the con
stipation poison, sour bile and waste 
out of the bowels, and you have a 
well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup” handy. They fchow a tea 
spoonful today saxes a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu
ine ^'California Fig Syrup” which has 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You must say "California" or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

few

\
.

U. N.
Fullback

Cheeseman
Clark........ Macken

Halfbacks. M
AppWby ........!

.. Hail
The Phonograph with a Soul"f >ti

Quarterbacksing. Officers were elected for the 
year, and a short programme carried 
out, after which refreshments

A. Taylor 
Wyse .... 
Buchanan

Will
A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Treatment Free
SI!Any Official Laboratory Model you buy 

in our store will positively sustain the test 
made at the Imperial Theatre. We will give 
you our guarantee to that effect.

Come in and hear this instrument in some

further tests of its realism. Learn that you 
can have an Official Laboratory Model of 
your own on a very small cash outlay. We 
will make a gentleman's agreement with 
any music lovci.

i Loenebi
Forwards

K. Taylor ...............
Flemington ...........

Norris .....................
Haahford ................
R Hashford (Capt)

... Rog< 
Gil meOrange Ltiy is a certain relief 

fbr all disorders of women. It Is 
applied locally, and is absorbed 
Into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
tested region to expelled, gtv- 
Ing Immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood

HAMPTON NOTES
SCO

Hampton, Nov. 5—Mrs. N. M. 
Barnes of Linden Heights entertained 
th3 Bridge Club on Thursday evening. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharpe. Mr. and Mrs. R H. Smith, 
Mr and Mrs. Angevine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Demmings, Mr. and Mrti. Car- 
veil, Mr. and Mrs. George Hallett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, Dr. and Mrs 
R R Smith, Mr. and Mra. Wilkinson 
Mrs. Edgar Fairweather, Mrs. Gordon 
Lawrence, Mrs. Sproule, Mrs. Helps, 
Mrs. R A. March, Miss Murray, Mr. 
T. A- Peters. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Demmings and Dr. Smith.

The Women’s Institute met on 
Thursday with Mrs. E. N. Blackford-

Mil
Jewett (Cap

Ake:
Is TEAM FOR MONCTON

Th© Y. M. C. A. are sending a tea 
of six men to Moncton to compete 
the Dunlop Rotary Trophy on Nove 
ber 11th. The team will be made 
as follows: Harold Friars, Lam be 
Qiffgey, Thomas, Yeomans and W< 
more.

and are toned and 
strengthened; and the cir
culation is rendered nor
mal As this treatment is based 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and acts on the actual location 

it caamot help bmldo good ta all forms of female W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.of
lnnhulffng delayed and painful menstruation, leueorhoea, falling at the womb, 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box, which is sufficient for one month's treatment A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor If days, worth 75c„ will be sent Trm to 
any suffering woman who wlQ send tie her address. > \Store-Hour»: 8.30 to 6; Open Saturday Evening Until 10vL

VOLLEY BALL.
Final plans for the Business Men 

Volley Ball League will be made i 
a meeting of the executive tn.be he 
on Wednesday evening at the Y.li 
CLJU

Inclose three «tempe and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont 
SOLD at LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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this week on a three week*’ businessBoa-
trip to Boston and New Tor* to the 
Interests of his company.

Mr. Clarence Estai», of 
in Moncton, renewing old 
ences.

Mlsg Bella McGinn, of Windsor, On- 32L 
tario, is the guest of her brother Mr.
W. G. McGinn. Fleet street.

Mrs. John Russell is borne after an 
extended visit to frlendg in Montreal-

Mr. W. B. Logan, Loc^I C. N. R. 
storekeeper hea returned from Tor
onto, where he received the appoint
ment of Asst.-Gpnl. storekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris have re
turned from their honeymoon trip to 
Upper Canadian cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Leblanc have 
returned from a wedding trip to New 
York, Boston, and other American.' 
cities.

Mrs. J. Harvey Mann, has returned 
to Boston, after spending some time, M 
In M(melon. Her sister Miss Elizabeth^ 
Dunham accompanied her as far asV _ ' 
St. John. V"' %
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U. N B. Won From 

Mb A. In Snowstorm

Forward*1 Day for U. N. B.— 
Gilmore Made Only Score 
Early in Second Half.

High School Team 

Plays At Moncton
Home Run Champion McGill Rehearsing

American Football

Mr.

Champion Hitter Thrown Into Hands 

of A Receiver
Harry Greb Won 

From Weinert

SI.
vi-h

, of
i In

Local Boys Travel tc Railway 
Town Thin Morning Full of 
Determination to Win.

Will Play a Game With the 
Syracuse University at 
Montreal Saturday.

Effort to Recover Money Said 
to Have Been Du- to Tex 
Rickard.

Got Judges' Decision After a 
Fifteen Round Bout at New 
York Laÿ Night0Mrs. * t

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 4—Hie 

University of New Brunswick defeated 
Mount Allison 3 to 0 here this alter 
noon. The score was one try to nil 
Gilmore making the only score The 
victory makes U. N. B. champions of 
the western section of the intercol- 
leg late league unless the unexpected 
happen at Sackville next Friday and 
Acadia beats Mount Allison.

The newspaper dope on the game 
was upset badly. The Mount Allison
forwards who were generally con

sidered the strength of the* Sackville 
team were outplayed In all depart
ments except heeling In the second 
half when they gave their halves the 
ball regularly. On the other hand the 
Mount A. halves gave U. N. B. an 
anxious second half and were on the 
offensive for a long time.

The U. N. B. line of which most 
had been expected did little except on 
defence. The forwards however play
ed a magnificent game at all stages 
In the loose they outplayed Mount 
AlUson easily, their following pro
duced the only try In the game and 
their quick breaking out. of scrim smo
thered the Mount Allison halves be
fore they could get started. Their 
dribbling also relieved ‘the situation 
for the home team many times.

U. N. B. now Is looking forward 
to the play-off with the title holders 
of the eastern section at Truro on the 
17th.

Both teams were crippled today but 
the original fifteen» started In the 
traîne went through .without serious 
accident. Capt. Trimble of U. N. B. 
would have fitted In well today. He 
and Cain of the halves and Harrison 
of the forwards were ont of action. 
Mount A. had lost Angevine of the 
quarters and Hall of the forwards by 
accidents.

The weather couldn’t have been 
for rugby. A field already wet 

was covered with a couple of inches 
of slush and snow fell steadily the 
entire period of play. Jt was a for
wards day and U.N.B. 
the occasion. Referee J. W.

Accompanied by a band of royal 
rooters the local High School football 

[ team will leave this morning on An 
invasion trip to Moncton, where they 
Play the High School team of that 
city in the afternoon, and they expect 
to return tonight with the scalps of 
their opponents hanging to their belts.

The line up for the game wïll be: 
Forwards, McMurray, W. Williams, 
Fulton, Ellman, Weleford, Lowe, Pet
er»; quarters, T. Williams, Walsh, 
Wilaon; halves, Murphy, McLaughlin, 
Snodgrass, MdnerUey; fuB back, Fra
ser; spare, Frits.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—Flanagan, Phil 
pot and Carroll, regular meihbera of 
the McGill backfield, will not likely be 
starters against the University ot 
Syracuse team. Philpoi will not be 
out due to the injury to his shoulder, 
while Flanagan and Carroll are not 
in the beat of condition and will only 
be used if it 1» found necessary to 
break them into play during the game 
CapL “Bob” Anderson has been filay 
lug full-back in the drills held so 
far this week and has taken natural 
ly to the United States style of game 
while Baillle, at quarter, appears per 
feotly at home under the changed 
rules. Cope and Stearns have been 
tried as the two halves. There will 
probably be a few shifts on the line 
Notman replacing McCombe and Lit 
tie moving up to right end in place 
of Russell, Little's position at flying 
wing being superfluous in U. S. foot
ball.

New York, Nov. 4—In an effort to 
recover money said to have been loan
ed Tex Rickard for promotion of the 
Johnson-Jeffries bout in 1910 aud 
other big sporting events, Frank D. 
Armstrong, broker, today sought u> 

. hare the promoter and two corpora
tions in which he is interested thrown 
into the hands of a receiver.

Upon Armstrong's application. Su 
preme Court Justice Hotchkiss sign
ed an order requiring Rickard, the 
Madison Square Garden Corporation 
and
Sporting Club, Inc., to show 
next Monday why a receiver should 
Dot be appointed tot their interests.

In his complaint Armstrong stated 
he advanced Rickard 110,000 to aid in 
promoting the ^Johnson-Jeffriee con
test. also that he helped the promoter 
when he managed the Gans-Nelson 
bent in Goldfield, Nevada, and when 
he obtained the 
Square Garden.

The two corporations named in the 
complaint, Armstrong alleged, owed 
Rickard $290,000, but Rickard had told 
him he had no money to pay his 
debts.

New York, Nov. 4—Harry Greb,
Pittsburg heavyweight, tonight defeat
ed Charles Weinert, Newark, receiv
ing the Judges’ decision after a 15 
round bout.

Dtel

Every Winter 
She Suffered

for

ath- Grab floored Weinert In the tbit 
round with hard rights to the body.

Throughout the remainder at the 
contest. Grab showered blows on Wei* 
nert's bead and body. In the eleventh, 
fourteenth and fifteenth rounds, Wein
ert showed flashes of speed but got 
the worst of an exchange of body 
blows in each instance. Weinert 
weighed 173^4 pounds and Greb 163%

I. i
int Road of Mr*. Rydmr’r RM from 

Ecxoma—A BRIEF STORY
Still another letter fbr the liquid wash for 

•e—me, from a sufferer who had chronic at
tacks—covering her face—winter after winter. 
Mrs. Jaa. H. Ryder of Brookvale, N. tells of 
the many dollars spent with doctors and other 
remedies, of her suffering and disfigurement, 
winter after winter, end of her relief with one 
bottle of D. D. D.

& •TV Cobb

Every boy, young man, and old man 
who knows anything about the great 
game of baseball knows the name of 
“Ty Cobb who is rated as the greatest 
hitter in the big leagues as well as 
rated as the greatest player.

Mr.

\Y! :,T
the Madison Square Garden

Is
cm

Names Well KnownIf yon have not boa loading the weekly let
ters from Canadien sufferers, all heeled, most 
of them after expensive and useless doctors1 

m in and we wiU tell you of 
D. bee done right in your own 

neighborhood. Wo don't hesitate to guarantee 
that the first bottle will give yen reliai or your 
money back. Stop that itch ot one* $140 a 
bottle. Try D. D. IX Soap, toe.

tfdg
He Started Golf 

As Ball Chaser

T. McGraw Wants Much 

of The Toronto Men

1ITcd- toeatments, 
whet D. D. • Baseball Playersror-

“Babe” Ruth, the champion home 
run hitter of the world !a the baseball 
fan’s Idol. The big fellow was once 
a pitcher with the Boston “Red Sox, ' 
in the' American League but was pur
chased at an enormous price for the 
"Yankees, New York Americans, and 
is an outfleflder and a hitter to which 
the circuit has no equal. “Babe" is 
now sorry that he went barn-storming 
with à team after his team was de
feated by the New York Giants, of 
the National League, defying Judge 
Landis and the rules of the Leagues, 
but hopes that his faults will be over 
looked and he will be able to appear 
In a "Yankee" uniform next season.

There Are Johns, Charles, 
James, Franks and Mikes, 
But Georges Are Prominent

lease on MadisonJessie Guilford, National Am
ateur Champion, Learned 
the Game at Manchester.

M lotion fbr SMn Disease
1 In Manager John McGraw, well an*,.

kLWith tbe mak«“P of hii world's 
baseball championship team said be
fore leaving for a southern vacation, 
that he would keep the organization 
intact for 1922. "That team doean't 
need any strengthening," he said.

The Giants' leader said he was 
pecially well satisfled with the way 
he Pitching staff had found Itself m 

the latter part of the season and er 
peeled greater strength next season
m,0"! tie W°rk of Pat Sima ,nd
foil) Rrao°' Wltb lhe Toronto team in 
19-0 and now members of the Giants' 
hurling staff.

McGraw said that if Helnie O-roh 
were thrown on the market again the 
Giants would make a good bid for 
him, although Heinie was no longer 
club'1* CODCern to 11x9 New Yjrk

"Tim" Callahan, former Yale cap
tain, who will act as umpire in Sat
urday's game has acted as an honor 
ary coach with the McGill squad.

day For aale by Bi Clinton Brown, St. 
John, N. B.re-

Writers have had much to eay of 
names. Shakespeare spoke of names 
familiar as household words, and the 
Duke Of Rutland of names that shall 
live for yet unnumbered years. Fitz- 
Greene Halleck Immortalised Marco 
Box sal res when he spoke of him as 
"One of the few. Immortal names, 
that were not born to die."

Rabid rooters and baseball histor
ians wtt! tell you that there 
oral auch names in the national game. 
For Instance, there is the name Wil 
Ham. Study the records of the big 
leagues, and you will find among the 
catchers Bill Carrigan, Rariden and 
Sullivan. In that latter case both the 
first and last name are well known in 
sport

The Bills among the pitchers form a 
long list There was Dineen, Bailey, 
Burns, Foxen, Gray, Hart, Llllvelt 
Mitchell and Powell, 
first ha semen who answered to the 
name of Bill were Bransifield, Abstain 
an4 Brown.

Jesse P. Guilford, who recently won 
the national amateur golf title, began 
his golf career at Manchester, N. H., 
his boyhood home, his first introduc
tion to the game being as a ball chaser 
for the prof

Canadien Hockey 

Team Franchise
Live Topics

About Golfersiona-l at the club there. 
When the professional practiced driv
ing, Guilford would retrieve the balls 
and hit them back. It wa< but a short 
time until the youngster was getting 
greater distance with his iron shots 
^the pro was with the wooden

jraph 
do it!

Official Handing Over of 
Cheque for $ 11,000 to the 
Kennedy Estate.

Synopsis of Women Golf Stars 
During Past Season—A 
Number of Surprises.

are sev-
Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues 14 years ot age, he-captured
the New Hampshire State__
title, which he won three times. He 
then moved to Boston, where he join
ed the Woodland club. Twice during 
his career he has been the Massachu
setts

Montreal, Nov. 4—The official hand 
ing over of the cheque for $11,000 by- 
Leo Dandurand to Mrs. Kennedy for 
the franchise of the Canadien hockey 
team held by the late George Ken
nedy took place at the offices of the 
lawyers of the Kennedy estate this 
afternoon. A triumvirate composed of 
Leo Dandurand, Joe Cattarinlch and 
Louts Letourneau now has control of 
the late George Kennedy’s Interests 
although one or two details still re
main to be settled.

amateur
(By BRIAN DEVLIN.)

The world Itself, and now particu 
larly that portion of it given over to 
golf, seems to be Just one turnover 
after another.

First the public is led to anticipate a 
universal

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

Last night In the G. W. V. A. alleys 
In the Wellington League series, the 
Trocadero Club captured all four 
points from the Nashweak Pulp and 
Paper Oo. team. The scores follow:

T rocadero.
,67 80 77 224 2-3

80 85 86 251 2-3
86 93 85 264

• 91 81 95 267
. 81 97 101 279

Ottawa Clergy 

Oppose Pro. Fights

state amateur champion, his 
most recent victory being this year at 
Worcester, Maes„ where he defeated 
his club mate, Francis r»uimet, 2 and 
1, In the final match.

His greatest achievement, however 
was his victory in the Massachusetts 
open championship two years ago at 
Worcester in which tournament he 
played record-breaking golf. He has 
broken innumerable course records 
during his career and he and Francis 
Oulmet have been victors in 
four-ball matches.

He was selected as a member of the 
American team of amateurs that went 
to England this year in an attempt to 
win the British amateur title but was 
put out of the running by Cyril Tol
ley. the 1920 title holder, In one of the 
opening matches by the close margin 
of 2 and 1.

He is known as one of the longest 
hitters in the game, being called the 
"Siege gun" and the "Abe Mitchell of 
American golf. It was this long hit 
ting ability that enabled him to defeat 
Evans so handily, at times giving him 
an advantage of from 50 to 75 yards 
off the tee. It also made It possible 
for him to hold his own with his Irons 
gained against Evans using wood. He 
is 36 years of age and is in the lumber 
business.

Some of thewas equal to

said that no other kind of game could 
have been played.

Mount A kicked off with no advan
tage of wind or sun. U.N.B. started 
slowly and the Garnet and Gold soon 
had ’em defending Willett and Haines 
both were required to pnht and It soon 
was seen that Mount A. could gain 
nothing from a kicking game. On ac
count of the condition of the ground 
dribbling was resorted to freely. The 
U. N. B. backs were fumbling and 
Mount A. was taking advantage of 
the misplays. After some minutes 
Mackenzie the U.N.B. fullback touch
ed down. From the kick U.N.B. ral
lied. A foseele by the Mount A. full
back gave the Red and Black a chance 
and play was on the Mount A. five 
yard line. Free kicks were handed out 
on both sides, Mount A. ranking the 
best of them. Dribbling also helped 
the visitors relief poor play by the 
back division letting Mount A. get 
close to the line. Ixransbury relieved 
with a free kick and the period efided 
with play near the Mount A twenty- 
five.

for Miss Cecil 
^mtc.b in her endeavors on this side of 
the Atlantic, and her performances at 
Rivermead only etrengthened this 
rent opinion,

Then came

success

:
.am Robinson Tr»».» eeetmd toe- — •

Sian inti Bill Gleason a shortotop. .SomerrlHe ... 
Some of the third baaemcm were Brad- shannon .... 
1er, Barbeau. Joyce, Pttrtell and Shln-

A strongly-worded resolution, mor- 
Hollywood! The critics, 9,1 by Rev- Wesley Megaw and aec- 

white tearing her style to pieces as onded by R<". Orr Bennett, condemn- 
abso’utely unorthodox, conceded that ‘Dg ths Proposed introduction of oro- 
<?yen on American soli and in a hand- fess1onaI boxing into Ottawa 
picked «eld, not one obstacle stood In Passed at a meeting of the Ottawa 
her way tu add a fourth championship Presbytery, last Tuesday 
to her duster of three 1921 titles. The discussion which followed to.

Against Miss Stirling, the peer of introduction of this motion vigorously 
all American women, she had twice favored the encouragement nr T *7 

h?r , lraP6rlority. and teur sport in Ottawa and *
bem sittitL Tw ” b°tb 09895 bad ed t0 any steps to allow 

there nevertheless, boxing to get 
and the feeling was that there 
still reserve power tQ be drawn 
circumstances warranted.

Then with one deadening crash the 
wires flashed to all parts of ’ the 
world the story that she had fallen 
before the unheraldrd

Rickard Finds WayStamens
Hunterdie.

Billy Sunday’s name ts well known 
to the public. Other outfielder* were 
Lange, Hoy, Keeler, Hamilton, Holmes 
and Collins.

The Johns. .
The Johns have been 

prolific in baseball than the Bills. To 
start with, <-the infielders there were 
McGraw. Kagner, Ward, Evers, Hum- 
mell. Miller, Barry, Merrill, Anderson 
and Réilly. a pretty fair list Some 
of the outfielders were Murray, Bates, 
Glenn, Titus, Magner, Manning and 
Radrilff. What better catchers could 
yon desire than Kllng, Meyers, O'Con
nor, McLean, Clapp, Kletnow, and

Coombs, Powell, Clarkson, Pfeister, 
Rowan, Warhop and Lush would form 
a fine pitching staff.

To Beat Movie Law405 436 444 1285 
Nashwaak.

72 77 94 243 81
Doherty.........  91 80 83 254 84
House
Kilpatrick 72 72 86 230
~ ..............' 88 57 85 230

Ketr .\
Chicago, Nov. 4.—'"Tex” Rickard 

promoter of the Jack Dempsey-Carpen 
tier bout, "shadow boxed" with Feder 
al Judge Carpenter for a few brief 
founds today and then called for his 
seconds to come Into the ring with 
the sponge. He lost $500 and costs 
by admitting that he had brought 
moving picture films of the bout intc 
Chicago in violation of the Interstate 
Commerce Act

Rickard paid the fine with a smile 
and announced that the disputed films 
would be on display In one of the lo 
cal cinema houses by the end of the

“My lawyers have looked into the 
case and can find no law forbidding 
the exhibition of the pictures 
they are brought into the State,” he 
said. "That being the case, we shall 
exhibit them."

76 71 76 223wen more

t was oppos- 
profeseional 

a foothold in the city
Craft

Î99 S57 424 1180
on if

MORE ERRORS, I FS<; 
HITS, HEYDLER PLEA

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

The Sparrows and Owls were tie 
«intending teams In the Y.M.C.I.

ïfasue last night end the 
smaller birds took all four potato 
from their opponents.

Following is the

New York, Nov. 4.-Les, tendency
the o'iïS 'VEllF ™°mCaSedb‘to 

League next searon byVesMe^Jota 

- . Heydler. "There were several 
Plays scored as bits in the world's 
!™“ , bat 1 have recorded a,
errors he says. "I do not blame the 
official scorers, as their scoring no 
doubt, was influenced by the len'en- 
cv shown throughout the league sea-

„ _ prowess of
hardly ChiCag°'-a ®ood «“Her. 

among the really great.
Miss Leitch accepted her reverse as 

might have been expected—with a 
smile and a handshake, hut none will 
guess the disappointment it must have 
been and great sportswoman as she 
is, there is little doubt that the de
feat weakened her morale temporarily 
and when she fell before the bril
liance of Glenna Collett at Philadel- 
phia it seemed that America had 
found the vulnerable spot in her ar
mour when the rest exf the world had 
failed.

And Stivetta, Chesbro,
to be consideredscores:

Spàrrows
Oopp 1Watters .. .. 85 109 85 279 93 2
Downey .. . .106 97 80 282 94
Harrington .. 83 8« 105 274 91 1-3
Brown .. .. 72 100 86 258 86

II The Georges.
But it wouldn't do to overlook the 

Georges. Starting with the catchers, 
we may mention Gibson, Baker, Gra
ham, Miller and Schiel. Few baseball 
fans have forgotten George Waddell, 
and othefs of the pitching staff are 
Speer, Bell, Qeyer, MeQulUan, Wlltse, 
Mull in and Weldman. 
are Stovall, La Chance,. Carey, Smith, 
Pinkney, Mortarty,.Davis and Wright, 
and the outfielders Stone, Van Hal- 
tren. Teboau, Wood, Strief, Gore and 
Shaffer.

Charles and Jamea.

Within three minutes of the opening 
of the second half U.N.B. scored, 
Mount A. was caught off Its guard 
and after a long dribblp Gilmore fell 
on the ball for the only touch. Loans- 
bury failed to convert.

After that Mount A. tried despot* 
ately to score and the Red and Blacm 
held them oft Mount A. let one

/
Require Rickard 

To Show Cause

rw Edison stood by 
he Imperial Theatre, 
tcatd the living voice 
1 voice brought into 
>u know that there 
en the two voices.

trformance, the New 
apart from all other 
l machines. It alone 
ic test. It alone has 
conclusively, that it 
trformances of great

478 487 461 1416 
Owls

McCafferty ..99 90 78 267 
Fitzpatrick ..83 94 77 254 
McCurdy .

»TEAMS WELL BALANCED.The Infielders .87 86 72 265
McDonald ... 96 95 94 286
Garvin .. ..93 94 91 278

. „ - good
chance go and the ball being kicked 
over the goal Une Mackenzie kicked 
it over the deadline. The Mount A. 
forwards were playing well in the 
scrim and were giving their backs the 
chance to take the offensive. The U. 
N. B. tackling was hard however. 
Appleby and Ferguson combined 
eral times, more ground being made 
at their end of the line. Once Per- 
gueon was thrown into touch when 
he almost looked good for a try. Mt. 
Allison would take the play dose to 
the U. N. B. goal line only to have 
the Red and Black take It back. A 
dribble and a nice dodging run by 
Seely finally took the ball Into Mount 
Allison territory. U. N. B. regained 
Its punch and carried the ball over 
the line but no try was allowed. Time 
then was called.

The summary follows :—i 
Mount Allison

CITY BASKETBALL.A meeting of the executive of the 
Basketball team of the Y.M.C.A. Ncw York, Nov; 4.—Supreme Court 
was held yesterday to consider the Justice Hotchkiss today signed an 
make up of three teams for the City order requiring Tex Packard, sporting
League One team has loet several promoter, the Madison Square Cor
good players and the meeting was poration, and the Mad'son Sauaxe
called to fill up this team. The 1 Sporting Hub, Inc., to show cause
Senior team is releasing McGregor next Monday why the three should 
and the Trojan.s are releasing Flem- ! not be put in the hands of receivers, 
ing. 1 hue making the three teams jThe application was made by Frank 
well balanced. | d. Armstrong, a hanker.

fact, In a few years any lady who 
is able to extend her will iiave 
achieved something worth remember
ing. but as yet she Is hardly ripe to 
dispute supremacy with “the great 
Cecil," and the latter’s elimination lh 
the first round was almost as great a 
tHwdy as the upset at Hollywood.

Belief raire, Mrs. Cano's 
coarse, came next on the programme, 
8nd hero ,or “>0 «ntt time since 
bidding Ottawa "adieu " did she really 
And her game -leading the .... 
breaking eighty" In the early ma 
rounds, defeating Glenna Collett two 
and one. and going around ir. 76 to 
do It, and finally winning the last 
round by one of her oldtime decisive 
margins.

A meeting or the City Basketball
yTc ? f°r Tuesday at the
i.M.G.A" at s p.m.. at whit* 
Intermediate schedule will be revta- 
«I and the Senior schedule made up

468 459 412 1359
theTHE CITY LEAGUE

In the City league last night on 
Black's alleys the Ramblers took three 
points from the Lions. Two 
records were made for the highest 
total of three strings, 1484; and high
est single string, 530. Following is the 
score:—'

The Charlies were especially strong 
in battery work. Among the catchers 
were Bennett, Ganzel, Zimmer, Dooin, 
Street, Brlody and Schmidt, and it 
would be hard to-, pick a finer collec
tion of twlrlers than Radbourne, Fer
guson, Brown, Getaéin, Baldwin, Bend
er and Nicholas. Heinie Wagner’s first 
name was Charles, and other inflelders 
were Herzog, GotiJd, Carr, French and 
O'Leary, Charles Jones and Charles 
Hemphill were good outfielders.

James Archer was a catcher of con
siderable repute, and others were 
White, Maquire and Stevens. Gahv-in, 
Scott aud Whitney wore a fine trio 
of boxmen. O’Rourke, Deiahanty, Me- 
Free, Williams, Collins, McGarr, Aus
tin, Casey, Davie and Halllman were 
Infielders of note, and there were few 
better outfielders than Fogarty, Sheok- 
ard. Single and Bannon.

The Franks are represented by Bow 
erman, Flint, Jacklltsch, Donahue, At
kins, Corridon, Chance, Smith, Isbell, 
Laporte. Truesdale, Schulte, Luderua 
and Cree. The Joes had Sugden, 
Crisp, McGhuitty, Doyle, Harris. Lake, 
Wills. Start, Quinn, Quest, Gerhardt. 
Baltin, Tinker Kelley, Homung an6 
Birmingham. Among the Edwards 
may be mentioned Phelps, Karger, 
Reulbach, Walsh, Willett, Mills, Wil
liamson, Lenox, Foster, Cuthbert, 
Hanlon and Deiahanty.

The Mikes and the Freds were fewer 
In numbers, but good. There was 
Mike Kelly, Donlln, Mitchell, Powers 
and Konnlck. The (Freds claim Ten
ney, Clarke,.Dunlap, Merkle'and Snod

In the big leagues today the Georges 
probably are the most prominent. 
They can claim Ruth, Slsler, Burns, 
O’Neill, Kelly, Dause, Uhle, Boehler, 
Paskert, Cutsha-w and several others. 
The Williams have Klllifer, South- 
worth, boak, Hlnchmann and Kopf; 
the Johns, Rawlings, Mclnnis, Mlljus 

Final plans for the Business Men’s and La van: the James, Ring, Bagby, 
Volley Ball League will be made at Shaw, Zlnn and Vaughan ; the Franks 
a meeting at the executive ta bs held Frfrcti end Snyder; »e Edward*, Col- 
cm Wednesday evening at the Y.M. line, Rouech end Konetchy; the Joee, 
aX., Swell. Judge, Wood end Boetflin*.

Mias Hotlineseason
champion .ittain in rad es cLtULtittiVa 
domains, and it would bt- than most 
interesting to see bow ahe might com 
pare with that other "infant prodïT-

M,!U hthTd' En$lish tampion. '
Much baa been said or the lack of 

sporting Qualities shown in the 
ones at Hollywood, but if such 

the case they would hare been Terr 
Mated for they escaped the notiS

toe *„• Ù T8 altogether, and while the finish of the Leitcb-Leus 
was the scene of wild 
nothing occurred which 
have been expected.

Rumor ts a bad thing In the world 
ot sport I Just consider what a stem 
night have been concocted had a 
happening with one or our own gab
tOg£lLoôrmead beeb ‘tansferred

BAKER HOME RUN PLAYERLewis ........... 82 96 95 273 »t
New bifry ... 80 91 82 253 XT 1-3
Henderson .. 80 83 84 247 82 1-3

.........  11» 99 1 07 316 105 1-3
Maxwell .... 108 89 108 305 101 2-3

qualifiers
tchWilson

\ 460 4Ç3 470 1894 
Ramblers

87 83 102 273 90 2-3 
80 94 97 271 90 1-3 

Beatteay ... S3 109 288 96
96 112 114 322 107 1-3 
«8 114 121 33Ü. 110 1-3

excitement, 
might not3N U. N. B. So there it is! But despite her de- 

■ eats, Miss Cecil Leitch should still 
be considered at the top of the Wom
en’s Golfing World today, but with 
Jo>x-e Wethered in England, and Glen 
na Collett in the States, her road to 
each successful title will undoubtedly 
grow the rougher—and that is over
looking the top-notchers who have al 
ready arrived at their best. Miss Hol
lins. Miss Stirling. Miss Griffiths, of 
England, any one of which is capable 
of winning a championship 
where it may be held.

A word might not be amiss on Miss 
Glenna Collett, of Providence, 
is a golfer who apparently has every
thing youth, size shots and style, 
and it is hard to see how she is going 
to be kept from winning a lot of 
major tournaments in the future.

Her ability to get distance is re 
markable, and she might even vie in 
this respect with Miss Leitch herself 
and though at first glance it might be 
surprising to see terrific shots eman
ating from a slip of a girl — a close 
diagnosis will disclose the fact that 
she makes use of every ounce in a 
swing which is as nearly perfect as 
the writer has yet seën. while her tim
ing, that greatest producer of dist
ance, would please the eye of even 
the most critical of professionals.

Fullback £Cheeseman
Clark.........

Mackenzie 
. Dummer

Halfbacks
. M

AppWby ......... ! ...........  Hagerman
C. Seeley 
.. Haines) : "j

443 612 630 1484 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUEQuarterbacks

K;i‘r-7:r" »3a ss
t'nu'Vto W°rM OTer'" and yet noth- 

was erer romddered. Mise Leitch carried the hopes of 
™°St'°l the Sreat gallery, anT the 
accident surely °

A. Taylor ...........
Wyse ....................
Buchanan .......

■.................... Willett
SIlpp

..............Loenstoury

The Ford Motor captured three 
Points to one for T. S. Simms In their 
game last night In the Commercial 
League on Black’s alleys. Following 
are the scores: —

sm. Learn that you 
■aboratory Model of 
all cash outlay. We 
Vs agreement with

Forwards
K. Taylor ..................
Flemington ..............

Norris ........................
Haahford ...................
R. Hashford (Capt)

no matter
............ Gilmore
.............. Scovil

• Squires
....... Miller
Jewett (Capt.) 
.............. Akerly

Ford Motor Works
Latham .... 78 108 78 265 881-3 
Gregory 
Woolman
Geldart .... 84 82 87 249 83 
Reid

Here61 74 67 203 67 1-3 
87 93 91 271 90 1-3 was not the

certed effort of those who hoped for 
her defeat, but had the clrcumetanca 
d'”ered' “ very highly colored a^d 
da marine story could have been 
uLictured from the facts 

The galleries at Hollywood 
tfie main, ignqrant of golf 
even more so than were those 
Canadian

101 79 91 271 90 1-3 ly
TEAM FOR MONCTON

The Y. M. C. A. are sending a team 
of six men to Moncton to compete in 
the Dunlop Rotary Trophy on Novem
ber 12th. The team will be made up 
as follows: Harold Friars, Lambert 
Giggey, Thomas, Yeomans and Wet- 
more.

408 436 414 1258 
T. S. Simms
. 67 99 87 253

fl-4. were, in 
etiquette, 

at the 
were re-

... Pec.1- and no signs of "hi«! 
booing, or applause when « 

foreigner missed a shot were to be
seen.

Of course such things 
occurred. It Is impossible for 
80n to be In two places at on

There is a large possibility of Miss occasional glimpses of all the matchea 
Collett coming in quest erf the Cana in which “Vltlanders" took part show*, 
diau title, and neither would It be ed no symptoms of third '
surprising were she to accompany line tactics.

Roger#
Shepherd ... 77 S3 71 230 7f
Ritchie .... 84 7 7 63 (24 3 8i
Power
Olive .............. 77 86 85 248LTD. ■

here, but—they 
markably fair, far fairer than 
led to ex 
ing,”

A81 88 94 363 gisy
♦

f.
> \ 386 4M 419 122710

<°W HUUIKUN BAKESVOLLEY BALL.
and the Charles, Hollocher, Adame 
and Glazner.

So far as we know or can remember,

may haveJohn Franklin Baker wa*> the noted 
home run hitter In the Big Leagues 
before "Babe" Ruth began on hia

Thousands of fans we»* to the big 
games in whidh Baker was playing 
with one greatest thing in their mind 
and that was to see Home Run 
Baker send the pill so far that he 
could make the circuit.

one per-
but

and so far os ,waj>eljeve, there has 
never been ah {Twirl never be but one annual records the last coupée ot

—trblï^jTrie, Tyson and Christy.
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i:r « fi A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies i
i Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives!

*4

Smile Kiddies, SmileAnswers to Letters v
PuzzlesNo Money Neededr.ff

ti#Wf
BMiMlM G.—-It is* fin* to keep besy 

bet ! hope you won* ibe too much oc
cupied to write to the OhlMren’e Car- 

end tell us more about that 
ben who brought oub tthirteen chick- 

It muet hare been the unlucky 
number if you ihad to'-loose seven of 
them. Thank» for the welcome to the 
C. C., and for your blottiday- date.

Surety.
I’ve found out why 
The pool is always 
So calm and peaceful It's 
AU due to the 
Tadptike.

There la a tiny island in the South 
Atlantic ooean where the inhabitants 
will not look at money.

During the whole of last year they 
had only $1.00 on the Island, and that 
was picked up on the sands. If you 
could'visit them and offer them your 
purse they would turn it aside with 
a curt “No thanks.”

These wlerd people live in a tittle 
British "Garden of Eden," nearly 
world. Ships pasa far out to sea, but 
only one British battleship stops to 
call once every year. For ten years 
they eaw no ship, and knew not what 
was going on in the lands beyond 
their ocean. When the war was near
ly over they learned all about it in 
one day—the day when the battleship 
called with newspapers' and mails 
from England.

This loneliest island of British Do
minion is Tristan da Cunha. It is 
really a volcanic peak, rising some 
8.000 feet above sea-level, in the mid
dle of the ocean, midway between 
Cape Horn and South Africa, with 
St. Helena, where Napoleon was ban
ished, the nearest inhabited land, 
1.700 miles away. It has been a Brit
ish possession more than 100 years, 
and its population of British origin 
now numbers only 119 men, women 
and children.

In 1886 a disaster befell the in
habitants, then numbering ninety- 
three. A vessel was in dlstrdfes off 
the island, and the sixteen males set 
out in their small boat to' attempt a 
rescue. Their boat foundered,'' and 
fifteen of the men were drowned, 
leaving only one man among a com
munity of widbws and fatherless chil-

Then the British government took 
a parental Interest In the Community 
and provided educational and other 
facilities, and permitted a vessel to 
call there once a year. 1

The people live entirety on their 
own exertions. They eat mostly 
potatoes and meat, keep large num
bers of cattle, sheep and pigs, make 
most of their necessities, and rely 
upon the outside world for clothing.

They have no laws and know no 
crime, and sickness is extremely rare. 
It is a good thing it is so'slnce there 
is no medical man among them.

This romantic little Island counth 
the ordinary things of a larder rare 
delicacies. Tea, cocoa, eugar, flour, 
and sweets or toys for the children 
are welcomed with fete days when 
they arrive from friends in England 
once a year.

CONTRIBUTED.
Riddles Sent In by Edrle Anderson,

I

Which are the bells that never 
ring?

Which 
polite?

What can go through a wood 
out touching a thing?

Which is the best way to 
thin boy fat?

ANSWERS.—Dumbbells. The bough 
(bow). An echo. Tap hime on the 
back and he will look round.

e tree 4e the mostpart of ^h
Llzzle'a Lost.

We traded our hnrae and 
Buggy for an aato. Now 
We ain’t got it, 'cause 
Dad got sleepy one night and 
Gave her lines to let her 
Find her own way home.
She didn’t

.Children’s Corner
f

X r-ma»..'a
MAROBR.T B.—Sk> ghti*rou-aiie«ed 

the Corner for Chen 1 know you Like 
It Your letter* wes vte- nicely writ
ten. It -would have 4n % nicer if you 
had -finished the post»<.i4?jt as you 
meant to. Maybe some day I will 
print a picture of "Uncle, Dick'* and 
then you may decide for yourself. I 
should like the gift but it will please 
me better if you will giv» it to a re
turned soldier or some lonely old man. 
I think your papa would, approve of 
me all right.though I'm*not saying 
yea or no.

DICK DORLING'S RIDE
INTO SAN TOMAS

Helping Rhoda tOCULtoT-NEEDED.

On Jumbled Names ef House Flowers.
Nerf.
Rangemhi.
Hoesarueo.
Hamrckoti

Answeti. — Fern, Geranium, House- 
rose, flhemçpck.

An early jfloro*ng customer, a
young woman with a determined air,
addressed the salesman at an opti- /

/clan’s shop. v
“I want to get ao>alr of eyeglasses 

of extra magnifying power. While 
visiting in the country I made a very 
painful blunder which I never want 
to repeat.

I mistook a bun*>lebee for a black-

(-Continued from last Saturday.) sisted on having the stuff loose Into 
his coat pockets the worthy trades
man unconsciously echoed Diego’s sen
timent.

For the first fifteen miles or so 
Dick found little to grumble about 
with regard to the road. It was pass
able, he told himself, If scarcely per
fect v

A Girl Guide Story. 
By ETHEL TALBOT.II.

Ten minutes later Felipe left the 
office of Dorling and Co. for ever. 
When "carpeted’’ by his employer he 
had chosen to be impertinent, and had 
been promptly discharged.

As he left the premises the Span
iard turned and, shaking his fist at 
the window of Dick’s room, hissed 
out:

Ttllda was the youngest kid in the 
school, and ehe was perfectly "gone” 
on Rho. Take it all around she was 
as jolly a kid as you could find on a 
day'% march; frightfully keen on 
s-ports and everything. Tenderfoot 
though she was. She was only a 
Tenderfoot in the Guides ; but she was 
passing her tests jolly well, and it 
was that which 'brought her first un
der Rhoda’s notice.

For Rhoda is the leader of the 
t)affodtt -patrol. We’ve four patrols in 
our school — Daffodils, Dandelion es, 
Dahlias, and Daisies—and she’s the 
best leader we’re got. She’s been 
awfully decent to 'Hilda, too, and 
coached her in the Guides’ law and 
given her tips in First Aid, to say 
nothing of helping her over her Un
ion Jack; to cut out and know all 
about it is, you see, one of the tests 
for the second-class badge.

"I’d do anything in the world lor 
her," I heard Hilda say. But, of 
course. I soon shut her up; what’s 
the use of tdigt kind of talk when 
there's such Iota of things in the 
world to do? as I told her. "Rho 
won’t care a straw about you,” I said, 
"if you fizzle on like that. If you get 
Into her patrol later on, you’d better 
buck up and get your second-class 
badge. She doesn’t care aibout shirk
ers, and never did.’’

"I’m not one, even if I do like her 
awfully," said Hilda; which was true 
—she’s got spirit, that kid. "And I’m 
working frightfully hard; but, all the 
same, I’d go through fire and water 
for Rhoda. I’d— Well, Just wait and

AGATHA B.—Wbeu-aWDlg family to 
belong to and what good times you 
must aH have together. Brothers and 
sisters can be so jotiy together and 
help one another too. Nobody play
ed any more tricks on <m»-Hallowe’en 
and youris was the only can* I receiv
ed. Notice how to epett that word 
Hallowe'en for when won. are older 
you will learn its meautog. .Write 
again soon.

KATIE DID I DIDN'T I

"I got there tiret !*
"You did not, Roy Allen, and you 

know it!" cried Alice in an angry 
voice.

Grandma had been hearing shrill 
words like that every day of her visit. 
She saw It had become such a habit 
for the children to contradict each 
other that the eharp answer would slip 
out before they thought whether It 
was true or not. All this made Grand
ma Allen sad.

Would you guess that was the rea
son why she asked their papa to bring 
the children when he took her ÿome on 
Friday ? Anyway, Grandma Allen did 
not plan for them to get a tire punc
ture just by the turn of the long 
woody hill. •

"I like to sit here and listen to the 
katydids," said Alice. "Listen; there’s 
one that rays ‘Katy didn’t ! ’ "

That was tree. It seemed even as 
if two of the queer little insects were 
answering each other.

"Katy did !’’
“Katy didn't !"
"Katy did !’’
“Katy did-did-didn’t !"
The children laughed. "That time 

is stammered," said Roy.
"Just like an angry little child," said 

grandma,gently; "one that has got so 
In the habft of contradicting that the 
words pop out the second its brother 
or sister speaks."

Everybody was quiet for a while 
after that, but the little katydids were 
not Their noise got to be very tire
some before father was ready to drive

Leaving the stately Guadalqulver on 
the left Dick found hiitoself confronted 
by the frowning heights of the Sierra 
Nevada range.

Late in the afternoon the boy, weary 
and perspiring, dismounted for the 
•twentieth time and proceeded to push 
his machine through the" loose sand 
and shotting 

"Phew !"
“The pater knew what he was talking 
about when he described this beastly 
road. Anyhow, there can’t be much 
more of it. Unless I’ve lost tny way 
I should be able to see San Tomas 
from the top of this hill !"

A few minutes later Dick reached 
the summit. Far below he could dis
tinctly make out the little village of 
San Tomas.

"At last !” ejaculated Dick, with a 
sigh of satisfaction. "Just as the pater 
described It ! The road, a vast im
provement on what I’ve traversed, 
winds slowly down to the village. No 
steep bits, just a gradual descent. By 
Jove, I’ve a good mind to take matters 
easy and coast----- Hullo!" he sudden-

"Won’t ho !" was the instnnt'rejolnd- rav'fHAnilWaS torgettln* rou’
» 7™ »»»» A hundred yard, or eo farther on
Not a word of this to your master, the ,nlwV| e -
good°; U W0Ul11 '’PSet hlm and d° n0 and ro”nd thl* curvt onl>' tor a mo-

h,xuc,^°uh6 to^-p„prrrat.h:„:erer^embered
****** wlth. “• Prec'on, burden Dlck.B „„t lctlo„ „.a„ V strange

,!L,hy »,tie !ra™e„ot h!? one. Taking his knife he cut aellt 
bicycle, left the office of Dorling &jin the bottom of cart of the pepper

Comforting.
Some time ago a troopship was re

turning from abroad, and among the 
old lady, who had 

a favorite parrot, which she placed un
der the spècial care ot one of the aail-

"Ben vienes, si vienes solo!"
Dick overheard the little speech, 

though he did not know enough of the 
language to grasp its import.

"What’s the fellow mean, Diego?” 
he asked of a Junior.clerk who hap
pened to be near. “ ‘Ben vienes, si 
vienes solo !’ " repeated Diego. " ‘Thou 
comeat well, if thou comest alone !' 
The senior would do well to heed the 
warning. Felipe Is a dangerous man!"

passengers was an

LAURA S.—Such a -cteariy «.written 
story Laura, and thank ycxu so much 
lor all the trouble you took in send
ing it to me. You di*mot say if it 
is your very own. I shall try ko print 
It some time soon. Please a?nd me 
your birthday date and keep up the 
good work of writing to the Corner 
for I am so glad to hear*tom.old

On going to attend Polly one morn
ing he was surprised to find the poor 
bird deed, and knowing how very 
much upset the old lady would be to 
hear of the death of her favorite, and 
not feeling equal to imparting the sad 
intelligence himself, he employed a 
brother tar, who was famous for his 
gentleness in matters of that nature.

Going up to the old lady with a 
very «ad face, and touching his cap, 
the deputy said:

'T don’t think that-’ere parrot of 
yours will live long, nttrm.”

"Oh, dear," said the. poor old lady.
Why ?"

" *Cos he’s dead.** was the comfort
ing reply.

stones.
he muttered to himself.

“I ehall go to San Tomas tomor
row," returned Diok, "if a hundred 
Felipes bar the road. Who and what 
is the fellow ?"

"Until today he was an overseer 
packing-room of the San Tomas 

branch," aaid Diego, "Hie home is 
on the hills this side San Tomas, 
where. In Uts spare time, he may al- 

be found with his dogs. Felipe

e.v
X Kl TEASER. in the

! *- IfA Child Çould See It. Yi <has many dogs—fierce, fighting dogs. 
He breeds and sells them. Now the 
senor understands! He will not go to 
San Tomas !"

After myself, behofid.! I come J 
But see, still, myuelf preceding.

I make you pause, misdocibting some 
That I am in these Vines- mislead

Shakespeare has used me; TlHadmlt 
No lengthy period’s duration;

Yet when you quote his words of wit. 
I am tour times in the quotation.

ing. HOW AN IRISHMAN <SHOT A BIRD.

No one had a greater fund of am
using ancedotes that the late Lord 
Charles Beresford. and some of his 
best were about Irishmen. One con
cerned a certain son of Brin who de
scribed hls first day’s shooting in the 
following very Hibernian way: "The 
first bird I ever shot,” he said, "was 
a squirrel, and the first time I hit 
him I missed him altogether, and the 
next time I hit hlm I Ml him In the 
same place. After that, 
stone and dropped him from the tree, 
and he fell Into the water and was 
drowned, and that «wee the first bird 
I ewer shot."

itTho’ I confess I follow -crime.
I lack the soul to feel repentance; 

Let learned judges give mei "time," 
They cannot make* me.) end a 

sentence

l

* POEM TO LEARN.laden pockets of his coat.
Then, with the whip In his teeth, 

and checking the flow of pepper with 
his disengaged hand. Dick Dorling tore 
down the hill at an ever-increasing

"Bah !” ejaculated Diego as he 
watched him depart, "these English
men are fools!"

Before leaving San Lu car. Dick 
had a purchase or two to make. There 
was nothing uncommon in the demand 
for a stout dog-whip, but when Dick 
invested in a pound of pepper and in-

It Can't Be Done. Just as they reached grandma’s 
house Alice said something that Roy 
at once started to contradict. But re
membering, they both cried out, "Katy 
did !"

“Maybe we aren’t cured yet, but we 
will be soon. Come back and see it 
we aren’t, grandma,” they whispered

"It’s a bit hard on you, Rho, old 
girl,” I said one afternoon when a 
witole crowd of Brownlee, the Tend
erfoots, was aH around her showing 
"knots" and asking questions. "Let 
them worry their own heads off over 
their knots; it’ll do them good."

Hilda was trfere, and she pressed 
closer to Rho with some kind of a 
muddle she was In.

"Oh, I like to help them along," 
said -Rho In her Jolly way.

"And—I’ll help you on too some day 
in exchange." aaid Helda excitedly. 
We all shouted with laughter. But 
it seemed that she hadn't meant to 
be cheeky, for she looked 
squashed. "Bat—I

ot you forgotten the story about the 
Mon and the Mouse, I suppose! But 
I haven’t. Ilho’e the Lion, and I’m

‘Small wonder, hence, oi character 
They call me. Could I*holp.batibe It’ 

A point that a philosopher 
Might slur, and yet -ayohildt^could

Answer : A comma.*

How did the world get started, son ? 
Why sons one said, "It can’t be done!"

m. That settled iL The troglodyte 
Came out of darkness into light.
"It can’t be done!" somebody said. 
And lo! the green fields gave us bread.
With taunt ringing in-hls ears.
Has man gone upward through the

"On him, Jose! Rend him, good Ra- 
n:ond ! "

Encouraged by the cries of Iheir 
villainous master, half a dozen dogs, 
of as many different breeds, sprang at 
the intrepid rider.

At the same moment Dick released 
his pockets, and Instantly a cloud of 
pepper mingled with the flying dust of 
the road.

Before Dick could use his whip the 
foremost dog had seized him by the
coat.

The animal didn't hold on very long, 
however. With a howl of anguish and 
a mouth full of pepper he rolled In the 
road, upsetting another savage brute 
in eo doing.

Then down, right and left, hissed the 
heavy lash and, to the unbounded ae- 
tonishment of the ruffianly Spaniard, 
who knew nothing of the pepper, the 
whole pack drew off, apparently, as 
Dick subsequently put it, “to think tho 
matter over.”

In a moment, however, they were off 
again in pursuit, followed at a wonder
ful pace by their furious owner.

Dick Dorling, leaning over his han
dle bars, strained every nerve to keep 
the advantage he had gained. His pep
per was now exhausted, and If his 
speed failed him he could hardly hope 
to beat off another attack with the 
whip alone.

Riding as he had never ridden be
fore, Dic.k still realised that over the 
uneven ground his pursuers were beat
ing him.

His strength wee giving out, his 
head swam, and he rocked In the sad
dle as he aguety remembered he had 
once done before—at the finish of that 
ten miles’ race at school.

Once more the pack was close on 
hie bark wheel—‘he had seen one 
hungry sht of tangs under hie arm— 
when suddenly Dick Dorling shot bolt 
upright in his saddle as a tremendous 
bellow seemed to shake the very 
hills. •

Not thirty yards In front, a magni
ficent black bull—he was one of four 
to be slain in the arena at Sarnie on 
the morrow—wls lowering his mas
sive head for the charge.

Dick had given up all for lost when, 
like a flash, the truth dawned on him. 
The bull came, not as an enemy, but 
as a friend In very need.

As the black mass swept pest him 
Dick looked back over his shoulder to 
see a couple of his late assailants in 
the air, and to hear the howl of a third 
as the life was stamped oat of him.

Dick heard something else. too. It 
wgs the last despairing yell of the 
would -be thief and murderer—for Fe
lipe had gone to hb account.

minutes later s weak, ex
hausted figure staggered Into the office 
of Dorling A Co. at San Tomas

“A narrow squeak. Mr. Morgan,” raid 
Dick, as he reeled into the 
chair, Trot I did tt. The month’s 
wages are here !"

On the following day there was

NOT TOO BAD.

There was axpicture of Daniel in 
the lion’s den In her aunt’s drawing
room, and mhen Betty went to stay 
with that relative the picture'inter
ested the child a great deaL 

The story was tokl to her, and she 
quite understood how the lions had 
been ordered not to hurt Daniel be
cause he wss a good man.

One day, however, her aunt came 
into the room and found Betty on a 
chair, beneath the picture, whisper
ing In an excited tone to the lions:

.“Bite him a little bit Betty wants 
to see."

Yon should have seen the mill wheels

When some one said, “It can’t be 
done!"frightfully 

will, anyway ! " 
Id, looking round. "You’ve &

"It can’t be done!” they raid before 
A rail put out to sea from shore.
Since world’s remote and dismal dawn 
Those magic words hare spurred us

on.

"Shut up, kiddie!" said Rhoda. 
“Tf you want help I’ll give it; if not 
—cut along!

“How many badges has Rho got?" 
Hilda asked me in the dormer that 
night

“Cyclist, swimmer, signaller, and 
needlewoman, and of course, attend
ance," I said—I was rather glad to 
show Rhoda off—and she’s working 
for tbç Pathfinde

"Anything more d’you think she’d 
like? asked Hilda.

"No doubt she wouldn’t object td 
the bronze cross M! you’d kindly bring 
It along,” I raid.

Now, as every Guide knows, the 
bronze cross is the special distinction 
that every Guide longs to win some 
day; it can be gained by some special 
sort of heroism, eg for frightful risk 
in saving life. I’ve only known one 
person that ever won one. But I said 
what I said meaning to rag Hilda a 
bit; and I thought no more about it, 
nor ot her either, tor she didn't come 
my way much It was not till weeks 
after that I remembered it sgafs.

And that was Just about half-term; 
Rho and I were out together working 
op for our Pathfinder badge. We'd 
been making a map for jmnselves, and 
marking in the various points that

It drove Columbus where the sun 
Went redly down,‘It cant be done!"
"It can’t be done !" the weakling said, 
And lo the Wrights flew overhead.
"It can’t be doue!” was what they 

cried
When Fulton offered them, a ride.
They raid it, and Marconi sent 
Hie message through the firmament
That Is the way tt happened, eon. 
Praise God for this, “It’s can’t be 

dons!"

The sulphur whale that Is found In 
the Pacific has a peculiar preference 
to.* deep water, and Is called the bot
tom whale by many seagoing men. IS
is frequently more than 100 feet I» 
length, and Is regarded by many as 
the hugest mammal that ever lived.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES
Tou has*here 
* tor a i

weeks mom and he’s 
tog the time ef Me 
Playing around and watehtop 
the hired

es
been hav- 

g IItm

51.30as they wuut 
Dérobons their dally 

tog hmdi .29we wanted to remember; suddenly riRho gave a start!
“Whatever'* up?“ I said.
“Look!” said Rhoda; and for the 

Me of
much to start about—Just a scout sign 
on a piece of 
Guide knows, means In scout lan
guage, “This road to be followed." 
It was marked In pencil on a scrap 
of paper, and stuck In a cleft by the 
roadway

ef the hired
weting Tommy Sound »
In the grew ehd began to plsy 
wish tt. bet wue 
by the hired

wss

3 .21 
jr 27 

’26
Ko^'73 "1‘i 151

I didn't see that there wee

4«• be eerr

1. which, a» every careful er bet w* ban. The 
dots wiu sbew you what M waa 
aad yuuH readily eee that 
Tommy weald bare bee» aa- 
eerely lajared bad be itnd 
whb lb,------- le aay way.I m(Continued next Saturday.) /

ABOUT A* I HALS.'
i<t >A t

HEYoorr fooühX- 
Wrrx tHAT VEFflltE 
yoo gE*T HURT ! (-»

Novel But Effective.

0 |9The Booth American Indian employs 
the following peculiar but effective 
method of capturing wild monkeys.

Taking a cocosnnt, be cuts a bole in 
each end Just large enough to enable 
a monkey to insert Its paw, put 
lump sugar Inside, and then places tt 
In a promising spot.

When » monkey finds this. In Its 
greed It inserts a paw at each

the sugar, and

z

Nil
NSW

rspsome little astonishment at Seville
when ft was announced that, after all, 
cnly three bulls would enter the 
arena, the fourth baring been purchas
ed at a fabulous price- by “a mad- 
brained Englishman at San Lucar!" 
Dick Dorling could tell you why !

p
uing. closes them 

then cannot withdraw his paws with
out opening them again and dropping 
the eugar. Rather than do this the 
greedy rascal will attempt lo escape 
with the tiRejected Advice,

Alice—Which of his letters did you 
rave tor jam breach of promise sait? ow Us pawn, aad

=F= 5 .

4Ml
' à
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Dear Girls a&ti Boys- -
SomcXlmes I feel like making one word out ot girts and 

boys and calling them ‘Giys’’ or “Boris," so as not to make 
you feed I think more of the girls than I do of the boys, or 
the other may round. There's nothing finer than a happy 
healthy, brave boy unless it Is a healthy, brave, happy girt.

This week we have to celebrate two days and the Govern
ment of the Country has said that we shall put them to
gether and on Thanksgiving Day give thanks in remembrance 
of the Armistice when the dreadful war ceased and it was 
time for peace to be once more. While we are remembering 
on* Thanksgiving Day. all the good things which we are given 
by our Heavenly Father—fresh air. snnshine, the lovely coun
try where all good things grow for us to qat, our homes and 
those we love in them, we must never fonget that it 
keep/ail this safe for us that the soldiers went to fight, 
best way to show our thankfulness to soldiers is not Just 
to feel thankful, but 
help returned soldiers. Many are 
have not a* much money as they might have had if they had 
stayed home, and some have sickness In toe family.

!k

lV Da

to do whatever we can to care for or 
still In hospital.,v Mi

[v-

Societies like the Red Croea, the Daughters of the Empire 
and others in towns and villages will be glad always to see 
that any help in the way of money or books gets to the men 
in hospitals. Or it may be there la someone near to you -
to whom the Children of the corner may be kind for the sake 
of showing how much we honor those who were brave enough 
to fight for us oversees.

The same Is true about being Just generally grateful for 
tt we ere really thankful, we willeverything we have, 

that others who may not be so fortunate get a share.

3Lest week I told you about the dog who shared his drink 
of water. I know a lady living in the country who has not 
much money to give away, but she has a garden. In summer 
very often when she comes into town she bring» a lot of 
flowers laid loosely in a box. These she gives to the little 
poor children who cluster round her as she walks through the 
city streets. Can’t you think of some one in town who would 
like a bunch of pine, or evergreen with pretty cones on it, 
or rose haws if they have not all shrivelled up, or ground
pine, "ragged robin” we used to call tt, er tiny ferns te
keep green all winter ?

Almost everybody has something which they can give
away if we only search to the right person to^gtve It to
There’s nothing such fun as being generous. m

Uncle Dick is thankful for a lot of things and among them 
for ail the splendid boys and girls of New Brunswick who 
can grew Lip Into such fine men and 
a better place. to mrke Canada

With much love.
As always roar Friend.

UNCLE DICK

3 5LV

|Sjtistory of Little 

) Moment Says Ford 
To Interview

Declares America is Grea 
Land end Has Grea 
People in World.

Syraouae, N. T, Nov. 3.—The 
thing neoeeeary 1b the nation u 
la for employer, and ■ employee! 
awaken to tirelr opportunities, da 
ad Henry Ford, who stopped here 
er night on hie automobile trip I 
Detroit to the Beat. There la not 
wrong with Industry, education, 
Sion or politics, he »ald, if one'e 
are open to the truth, which i* 
life 1» really aa simple us u Ford 

"The solution of uU this dlecon 
-, ylth which every one except mil 

ittairee seem» to be shot through,' 
“is Just keeping busy and 

Wtiag a decent return for It. Tho \ 
on toy railroad out West keep so 1 
eight- hours a day that they ha> 
time to think of striking. They k
»°id t° it!" 1 rtllro1'1 'ani1 Ul,r 

“Railroad» ehould throw t 
stock» and bond» away a» mine 
*ml gat down to builneaa and ir 
•erne money. The strike was thr 
ened for the purpoie of «took man 
letton. It wee called off became 
manipulator» »ocompllah«d lout 
their purpoie and because they » 
soared.

“Neoeeeary education I» lean 
«ow to read and write and Lb un w 
Ing out Ida»», mixing with pec 
getting experience, ’aie «ehool» 
all right and their organisation ah< 
go right on the way it I».

"History I» tank. What différé 
does It make how many time» 
ancient Greeks flew their kite»?

“America la the greatest land 
h»» the greatest people In the wc 
We are the pioneer stoek of the wc 
thoie who dared. We all came f 
the Old Country, In nom» »en»e. Y 
people were probably Irish or 1 
lleh. My own father wa» Irish, 
mother wa» Penneylvsnia Dutch, 
can't help but win. We won the 
not on a fluke, but leu.ua» It 
right to win."

Te Provide Mere Work.
1 Ford la Interested Ju»t now In ■ 
writing work for as many Ihousa 
of men a» poulble. We le going 
put 10,000 to work at the Green 
land water electric power plant 
looked over yesterday. He la gc 
to put ten» of thousand» at work 
Mmole Shoal», If he get» to It. W 
he would do with the power th 
he la not ready to aay yet. The pi 
at Green Island, near Troy, will m, 
ball bearing». It will ha ready ab 
s year later.

Mr. Ford laid that tile SL L 
fence River ought to be made a cai 

"The St. Lawrence roule,'' be m 
“from Inland America shorten*
route to Hog land, but U doe»
shorten tt much to Germany, lose 
Found, not at all to Prance, dpi 
Italy, Africa or India.

"How about Scandinavia f 11 
about ttueaUT The Northern pc 
haven't begun to handle the tra 
they're going to handle. ltiuaU I, 
atorahouM. The BoUhevIkl are J 
holding out for the beet buying pi 
on concessions there, and «hen ti 
get what they want you'll see hi 
neee boom.

“How about Iralandf Fra get 
pUnt there with 13,600.60(1 In It. W« 
just getting Into Oermnny. You i 
they confiscated some of our Fd 
acne over there. HI blame It en i 
Jewish business men. You blame 
on any you want They're ‘the g 
eminent over there, but remember i 
business.

"If# a surprise to me that U 
confiscated them after they a 
the plowing eo most It wa» bo » 

they woo. I knew they en 
any darned tiling put out oi

<

Jmere.
"New about the St. Lawrence eg* 

I' re been over that three or four tin 
thinking about a canal.

Would Uee Waterway».
"Where do»» our wool go to fn 

the Central West? It goee to 16 
Und. Why shouldn’t the beat» II 
t-ke It over bring back ouït»? W 
should w# lead thorn suits from t 
beau Into little boats when the ! 
boat, can be nude te go all the w 
from one end lo the other?

“Now, don't mistake me. I'm i
Ing to put barge» eg the Barge C» 
al. I believe lo It. 
alt we can 
•Uslppl U going to be need the gar 
way some day not so far away, 
will be dimmed down around I 
Louie.

"There'» wster power going lo w»a 
•II over the couatry. We eeruu 
ought lo get that power tamed In 
electricity 
Shouldn't b# led wrong on subject* III 
the St, Lawrence 
there to produce 
«0 a*tray—not producing aa much , 
possible aa cheaply aa powlbl*. u 
simple, nothing simpler, makti 
thing» lighter and cheaper »» Ur i 
possible.*

- Oa German manufactured go* 
Mjf* damped on thle market Mr. Pe-

-wbry't

We use wat 
The M

You young fallot

There'» pow 
That » where i

a get the mark beef 
down as tar aa they «an bang tt or, 
there, eo that they can get Iheir w<* 
aheap. They give tho workmao i b

ip

Of Cheap marks, a bosket of them I
*•? a bushel of eabbage,

-Before the war we were proie 
lug. During the war we were Pf 
d wring. We could here eorered the, 
•u with boilerplate ewer there If the 
du t stop. He* foam brought on th« 
war. « 1 row tt renting wheu l wi 
•ear «haro ou my peaea «hip. I'd 111 

that pr, 
tiro rm

to for yoe Ike
i where | 
leorUghfet■rod strike seemed «e»

and the Karo aroy 
when I akslt. I re Id last elgkt that
wouldn't be aay «trike. Then's »
seed el talking about |g sow, hut til 
«• a# thefro paid 
«Oder roroeu te atrihe.”
*r. Feed, whan motoring, do* * 

IhnmUe hU ewe protect, bet tree, 
S». He rldee ta

he* * pm

pert» hU bags*
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CONTRIBUTED.
Riddles Sent In by Edrle Anderson.

Whk»b are the bells that never 
rin*?

Which part of th 
polite? /

What can go through a-mood * 
out touching a thing? W

Which Is the best way to rak&W 

thin hoy tat?

e tree 4e the most

ANSWERS.—Dum-bells. The bough 
(how). An echo. Tap hlme on the 
bach and he will look round. *
Jumbled Names of House Flowers.

Nerf.
Rangemhi.
Hoessrueo.
Hamrckoti

Answert. — Fern, Geranium, House- 
rose, flhemçpck.

KATIE DID I DIDN’T I

"I got there first !"
Hfou did not, Roy Allen, and you 

know it!" cried Alice In an angry 
voice.

Grandma had been hearing shrill 
words like that every day of her visit. 
She saw It had become such a habit 
for the children to contradict each 
other that the eharp answer would slip 
out before they thought whether It 
was true or not. All this made Grand
ma Allen sad.

Would you guess that was the rea
son why she asked their papa to bring 
the children when he took her ÿome on 
Friday ? Anyway, Grandma Allen did 
not plan for them to get a tire punc
ture Just by the turn ot the long 
woody hill. •

"I like to sit here and listen to the 
katydids,” said Alice. "Listen; there’s 
one that rays ‘Katy didn’t ! ' "

That was tcue. It seemed even as 
If two of the queer little insects were 
answering each other.

"Katy did !"
“Katy didn't !"
"Katy did !"
"Katy did-did-didn’t !"
The children laughed. "That time 

la stammered," said Roy.
"Just like an angry little child," said 

grandma,gently; "one that has got so 
In the habft of contradicting that the 
words pop out the second Its brother 
or sister speaks."

Everybody was quiet for a while 
after that, but the little katydids were 
not. Their noise got to be very tire
some before father was ready to drive

Yi *

' * fl

1

Just as they reached grandma’s 
house Alice said something that Roy 
at once started to contradict. But re- 
membering, they both cried out, "Katy 
did !"

"Maybe we aren’t cured yet, but we 
will be soon. Come back and see It 
we aren’t, grandma,” they whispered

NOT TOO BAD.

There was ax picture of Daniel in 
the lion’s den In her aunt’s drawing
room, and mhen Betty went to stay 
with that relative the picture'Inter
ested the child a great deal.

The story was lokl to her, and she 
quite understood how the Hons had 
been ordered not to hurt Daniel be
cause he was a good man.

One day, however, her aunt came 
into the room and found Betty on a 
chair, beneath the picture, whisper
ing in an excited tone to the lions:

."Bite him a tittle hit. Betty wants 
to see." 'A
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(History of Little 
) Moment Says Ford 

To Interviewer

British Attitude 
Towards Soviets 

Not Settled

Important Event In 
Methodist Circles 

At Detroit Nov. 15-17

WAS«ptrltvat force, of toe world ere oh,, 
otic end enerowed," eseelnn of toe led*, their room* on 

Almond* etreet were open to their HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

MUCH ENJOYEDThe conference le described by 
ohuroh omolele ee * "follow-tip'' of the
centenery movement.

eeeeUemen trlende Ltd â *eod *1»
*remine provided, with refreshment! 
end feme* The feetere et toe eve».
In* wee the introduction of tuevioe 
likteree, toe operator hein* J. A, Mu , b*o*l* ere troubled with
.IMU. who . «nu eoed show ef j^tfl™, «^««llir do not reel let

r t‘" iXe IVZ mewms'îhd’betomoîm'e'toî'iueî 

were received with ewkuee. Mnesre eoh ettehded by dl.mrhed appetite, It 
John Nelmen end U. tiuetia weft k generally cetteed by treat acidity of 
heartily emitirtd lor their duet, the the etomerb, end wbeaever tee much 
'Urboerd Wetob. Mesure J, cunning toot te taken, It I, liable to ferme*!, 
hem, 0. a, Bugler end B. W, Thorne Ueeomee eztremely eour. cueing 
recited end nine led Ut, nudlence. "eertintrn, In eeeh cere vomltin* oh 
Joins* MMIr oeueed much enthuelnen, 1,1 •••**' end who! Ir thrown up II 
bt hie ehllful pleylng en en eenordloo *'!!£. llMtj ofuuet Hues bitter,
J, r, Helmut 1,leered the nudlence by , y>* °»* **P to get rid of heartburn 
o plan» sold, J. Mille, end J r. liai 1 16 kee* |,ew u**r wllve by mine 
eeU *eve in Inetnunentel duet. U, MlLeuHN'*
Hurtle eleo goto some neleouene on lax* Live. .
tho iileno, M. U. Hrown woe weleuni U VE" p|u**
ed hook to the lodge niter en eheeoce 
tbrengh eerloue Illness and rergonded 
by e brief eddreer, The Noble HroaJ.
J, U. Oorrle, presided. The gemee were 
very eejoyebte else the eetr, 
lodge will keep up Hie good timer >or 
revere! month, end ere getting mnny 
new member,. The neeuniitee werei 
8 H Marshall. U, W. Segue, A. N.
Chlpmen for toe evening, ind J, 0. 
tlerrle, Fred Bmller, W, H. Begee »ed 
0, Ledford ef edvleory oommittee. The 
Oddfeilewe of Bt John will this Win- 
let under the dlreolloe of A. a Jen, 
ner, TMetrkt Deputy nrond Meetrr, 
end A generel committee from rll 
loeel end h-bekAh Dodges « good 
work this winter,

-

The firet of e Seriet of Win- 
ter Entertainment* Wa* 
Held by Peerleee Lodge,

Peerless Lodk# No. le I, 0, 0, K 
hevw eterted on iheir eerie* of enter, 
telnmente for the winter month,. On 
Tueedey evening lent After e short

The regular 
meetings of the council of boerde ,if 
benevolence, the bllhops, ,md toe 
boerde ol the verloue mlsrlone end 
church eitenelon Will be held In 
Junction with the conference,

It ie ehnounced tout tin. hlehope end 
meny Vlilting petto» end Is, moo will 
deliver eddrereer on toplcr of world 
Interest.

In Addition to the delegstee, révérai 
hundred churchmen of both the clergy 
end tally from meny'perle of the 
country ere expected to ettend the see 
clone.

Declares America ia Greatest 
Land and Hae Greatest 
People in World.

Feeling That Soviet Note on 
Indebtedness Does Not Go 
Far Enough.

Conference for Three Days of 
Prayer on Theriie "World's 
Need and Our Reply."

con-

London, Nov. 3.—'The official British 
attitudo In regard to the dUmlau Ho 
vlet Government's proposal» for an lu- 
t^inational conference uannot yet be 
indicated for thg elmple reàaou that 
the Brltlr.lv Government has not yet 
come to any considered oonelueiona 
on tho subject. The Foreign Office 
whloh. la u » tickler for diplomatic 
uaagea Is not prepared to admit that 
Moscow ha* made any move which It 
can take oognJieanoe <»f for the elmple 
reaaon that Uhlboherln’a uoto waa not 
communicated directly to the Secrti 
tary çf State for Foreign Affairs, but 
waa laaued to all and eundry by wire- 
leie fi'dm Moscow, and 
from the Husulnn trade d< 
floe in London. Non* the leee It ts 
recognised In official circles that this 
further aunmionment by the Soviet 

get Government of its original positions, 
ie important, both a* an Indication of 

■hould throw their Lhe situation In ituwila and as a poten- 
stocks and bonds away as mine did tUl opportunity of putting Intematton- 
*n<l get down to business sud make "•l relations on a better tOOtlur than 
•vme money. The strike waa threat- hlthertd.
ened ftor the purpose of stock raenlpu- Th« Soviet offer to aoknowledge 
ration. It was called off because the certain Rhestan Indebtedness does not 
manipulators accomplished some of *° **r enough. It is conditioned by 
their purpose and because they were whloh Great Britain, among
•oared. other European governments, will be

"Necessary education 1» learning reluctant to admlt.. The siiooees of the 
how to read and write and then work- commercial agreement entered Into 
Ing out ideas, mixing wltih people, l>»t-ween London and Moscow has not 
getting experience. 'Jtie schools are been *r0Ht enough to encourage opttm- 
all right and their organisation should i,m ln res:ard to Soviet undertaking*, 
go right on the way it Is. 11 u the contention of the British For--

"History Is hunk. Wlrat difference °**n Office that the Soviet Govern 
does It make how many times the ment lbri>k#n »omg of its pledges 
ancient Greeks flow their kites? glven u,uler Lhal nffreemenL On the 

"America ie the greatest land and ?}fcer h*”d 11 u hold lbat Lenlae »nd 
has the greatest people in the world. «• learning wisdom52.rr sr.rs,".t,-s- awsrir-a-K
SUTJUSLSJS S î-SLjïS £
cen't help but win. Wr wun the wer 80,1,1 Oovermnent the benefit of 
not on e fluke, hut lew use It e’,ery d°ubt. booeuee of hie conviction 
right to win™ ** ‘ ™ thot until . tU le brought egeln

within the community of netlene, the 
world cannot bo pet right Liberal 
opinion here Ie generally dlepo.ed to 
tnke euch * view.

Syracuse, if. T^ 'Nov. 3.—The one 
thing nee.leery in the netton Uxley 
le for employer, end • employees to 
awskea te their opportunities, declar
ed Henry Ford, who stopped here ov
er night on hie automobile trip from 
Detroit to the Beet There Ie nothin* 
wrong with lnduetry, education, reli
gion or politics, he eeld, if one's eye, 
are open to the truth, whloh 1* tout 
11,0 I- really ee simple ee a Ford oar. 

The solution ol all tola discontent 
* Vth •'‘k11 everl' one eecepl mllllou 

to ** 1,101 through,'• he 
keeping huay anil gel

atin* a decent return for It. The boy» 
on my railroad out Weat keep eo busy 
elghf hour, a day that they haven't 
time to think of striking. They know 
ield t° ™n * nLlIroAd wnd they 

-Jtaliroade

Detroit, Mloh„ Oet. II.—One thou- 
lend delegatee repreeentlng every pert 
of the world end Iboludlng thirty or 
more blehope ol the cheroh are ee- 
peeled here November 16-17 to ettend 
* conference ef the Methodist Eplaoo- 
pel ohuroh that le intended to become 
one of the moet Important mooting. 
In the hletory of Miihodlant.

Objeote ut 
forth In hhe 
been eont out by

Dyed Her Wrap, 
Skirt, Sweater, 
and Draperies

If Your Trouble
Is Scrofula

the conter*»
JblldHng cal 
( by the turn

rooe are eel
I that baa 

e committee on 
ooneervatlon and edvnnoe of tho
ohuroh i , r

Ae Often Aesulred ee InherNed, 
You have eniptlooa and aorae, and 
perhapa enlereod glende of the neck. 
Thle blood die**," elfwite the In 
temal organ», especially the lunge, 
end It neglooted may develop Into 
ooeimniptlon.

It otueei meny trmililee, end Ie 
aeirravoted by Impure «Ir, unwhol#. 
eorne fund, bed water, too much beet 
or cold, end went of proper eaert'lee,

Hood's HerMpwrflla. the blood, 
purifying medicine the! line been 
uaod with in much eatlefeiition by 
three generation», Ie wonderfully 
enotieeeful In the nrtottuam. of et-rofule 
GMve It e trlel,

If e cethertle or Inietlve Ie needed, 
teke Hood', Pille.

and you will have «n heertbura er 
other liver troubles ew-h ee tiosetlbe. 
tien, Jeundlw, water breeb, floating 
epenh* before the eye», eneled tongue, 
foul breeth, etc.

Mien Agues tMtiug, Hhallow take 
Ont., write»i«.-it have had heartburn 
for a long time There were mewing 
end burning peine in my etomaeh, Bud 
then wiien I vomited there wee e eeur 
«"f,‘"tier,1»*!», i need two rluln ef 
Mllhurn'e tate-Llver Pille, end they 
hnve oleered me of my heerthurn, I

Price, Me » via! et «II deelere, nr 

lost,

.uvuni , ,
"The purpoeo of tWI 

to eeeemble repreemt

Every "Dlemund Dyee" peektuie 
telle how to dye or tlm eny worn, 
faded garment or drapery e u-w rloh 
'"lor that will nut streak, spot, feds 
or run, l’ei"feet Hume dyeing le e 
nnteed with Dlemun.l hyee even If ynu 
lievu never dyed before. Just tell yonr 
drugglet whether the materiel you 
wleh to ,lye Ie wool ur silk, or whether 
It li linen, eulltin, ur mlted good#. Per 
Itity one year, mlllluu» uf women have 
been living "Diamond Dyee" to edd 
yeere of weer v. their uld, «hobby 
walete, eklrle, dreevee, euete, ewnel 

stocking,, draperies, henging*. 
everything!

dletrtbuted 
Plagatlona of- oonferenoe It 

Itlree of the 
Methudlet Bpleoopel ohuroh for throe 
days of thankeglvlng, greyer end ooun- 
eel on the general theme, The 
World'» Need and Our Reply, The 
conference will be hold for Informa
tion, ineplrallon eed toe deepening of 
the tplrltuel life of toe whole ohuroh. 
It Ie hoped through thle riiutcro iu# 
thet America end ell the world will 
beer the solemn vole, ef e greet 
church, reiterating Ite loyally and de
votion to Ohrlet ae the hope of th, 
world «t e time When the morel end

Tho

uar

ere,

women
J'^Canada

Te Provide More Work.
1 Ford Is Interested Juet now In pro- 

writing work tor ae meny thousand! 
of men ae poeefble. 4We Ie going to 

- put 10,000 to work et the Green Ie- 
lend water electric power plant he 
kicked over yesterday.

Communism'» College».
The Westminster tiesette halle Chit- 

Oborin's note *# ftnel proof “thet the 
greet oonimunlet experiment hae col
lapsed," and argue» that a recognition 
at the defeete of the Government of 
Russia la elementary wtidom for other 
governments, because by restoring nor- 
mat trade It trill hasten th# nstloeal pro- 
ceeeew win oh are bringing Roes!» back 
from Oonmiunfem, and will. At the 
"ante time, help to reopen one at the 
gruat market» wlioee oloelng Ie the 
chief .mue» at unemployment In other 
countries.

"Th.. nation»," It my* -ere shortly 
to outer upon the great Waeblngtou 
Conference and they must be aware 
that ,tiie continued outlawry ol Russia 

leare a note of Interrogation hang
ing drer some of Choir decisions, Rus
sia I» potentially e great Pacific pos er 
and to leare her unpledged and her 
Intention, unexplored, muet bo a dun- 

hazard. We need not euppoee 
that tho Soviet Government tuuir pas 
quit# overlooked the Waehineton 
Conference. Lonlne and Trotzky bare 
shown more than once that, for all 
their economical aberration* they hare 
g very shrewd eye for reel politic* end 
R to at lea* significant that they pet 
In emoeg their conditions that 'the 
Great Power» «hall pot an end with
out reserve to every act menaclag the 
security of the torsi* Republic, and 
of tb# Far Hae tern Republic and nb 
•err* scrupulously their sovereign 
rights, the Inviolability of tbolr from 
tier,, and thstr territorial Integrity.’ 
At lb# moment thle may seem high 
language to be Issued from Moscow 
about certain territories and govern 
mama which are very Imperfectly 
within Its control, but every eoimd 
political Instinct warn# ne to* what 
ever has to be reckoned with to these 
regions they should sot. In tits mssn 
time, be l«ft a "no man'» lend' and a 
temptation to uatottlou» ezgeoetenb'-.t 
In other countries "

He Is going 
to put tone of thousands st work at 
Muscle Shoals, If he gets to 1L What 
he would do with the power there 
he I» not ready to eay yeL The plant 
ut Green Island, near Troy, will make 
ball bearing». It will he ready about 
* year later.

Mr. Ford ield that toe 8L Law
rence River ought to be made a canal.

"The 6L tawrence route,” he eeld, 
"from Inland America shortens the
route to Rostand, bat U doue not ,r
shorten It much to Germany, joe* to 
Found, not at all to Franc* Spain, 
Italy, Africa or India.

"How about Scandinavie f How 
about Russia ?

will

Th# Northern ports 
haven't begun to handle the traffic 
they're going to handle, 
storehouse. The Bolshevlkl are Just 
holding out tor the best buying price 
on concessions there, ami «-boo they 
get what they want you'll see busi
ness boom.

"How about Irelandf

Russia is a
serous

Tv# gut a 
plant there with 13,600,60» In IL We're 
just getting Into Germany. You say 
they confiscated some of our Ford- 
sens over there. HI Mam# It en the 
Jewish business men. You blame It 
on any you want They're "the gey- 
eminent over them, but remember It’s 
business.

“It’s e surpris# to me that they 
confiscated them after they wen 
the plowing contest, ft was no ser- 

tfcoy won. I knew they c*ld 
any darned dting put out over

Women and men alike are called upon to decide whether political, industrial and 
. economic stability u to be replaced by da»» rule, political and industrial chaos and 

possible economic bankruptcy.
The facts are clear, and every Canadian woman will do her own thinking. She will

tremists. Every woman will arrive at a personal decision by the explication of 
practical common sense.

><

rare.
"New about the Bt, Lawrence again. 

I’ re baen orer that threo or tour Unie*
thinking about a canal

Would Ura Waterway», The great issue is the Tariff and here are briefly the facts.
"Where doe» our wool go to from 

the Central West? It goes to Kr.e- 
land. Why shouldn't the boats thet 
tabs It over bring bach soil»7 Why 
should we toed those sells from bu 
bests Into little beets when the big 
boots cen be msde to go all the way 
from one end to the other?

"Now, don't mistake me. I'm go- 
log to put bsrgee o» th# Berge Pen
al. I believe In It. 
alt w# can. 
stsslppi is going to be used tit# same 
wsy some day not so far away. It 
will be dammed down around St. 
Louie.

"Tbere'e water power going to wszt# 
•11 over the country. w, rrmmjy 
ought to get that power turned Into 
electricity. You young fellow, 
shouldn't Us tod wrong on subjects like 
tbs St tawrence. 
tliere to produce. That » where we 
go astray—not products, as much se 
possible ss cheaply as possible, ter 
simple, nothing simpler, making 
things lighter and cheaper as far e# 
possible.*

-, Os German manufactured goods 
Âgjfg dumped on thle mark* Mr. Feed
tr

To Relieve CeUrrfe*! 
Deafness and Heed 

Noises Meighen stands firm for the continuance of a reasonable Uriff. It i» now even more

LÏriÜdren lh<t uu1 TemlL Tî,e fa.r™er» treat home market would bo seriously
Sto W"kin»-e -~U hsr.t. to

MEIGHEN'3 POLICY EVERYBODY KNOWS h I. th. only mw whw*. 
confidence may be mai--------- 1 and employment given to all clasoe* of the people.
The foregoing u a plain statement of logkud conclusions arrived at from the facts. 
Think the matter over carefully "without favor but with faimgws”.
Make your own decision, stand by it unmoved and be sure to exercise your vote.

*
If you bare Catarrhal Deefnsoe or 

arc bard of boaring or have hssd 
noise, gw lo your dreggl* eed get 1 
once* at l-armlnt (double «rougihi 
eu! add to It % plot ef hot water and 
a little grOnuleted tear. Teh# ee# 
lebleepoonful four times » day,

This wSleftepbrihg quit* relief 
from tbs dhsrserfpg heed eolees 
CtoMsd nostrils should open, breath 
log become easy eed lbs mucus eti>o 
dropping lute lbs thro*. It |, 
te prepsro, eeste HOI# end Is-plenee* to lake Anyone who he i-lr....,

We ee# wati-r 
The Mta

There's power Festive#, or heed ooteee should 
thle prrocrtptlo. . trl*

rs g* tbs mark bsey-vd 
down ss tar as they «en bung it orcr 
«hers, so that they out got their work 
««•«•P They give ths workman x tot 
•f cheep marks, s bushel of them to

ttssdrf
tinea
hauma
• hep

At,.

VA~/t

“Baton ths war ws wero pro 1er 
Ing. During the war w# wrre pro 
dm** w# could here revered them 
«U with boilerplate over there It they 
dto't step- Restores brought ee Ibrl 
war. . 1 «ew It rentieg wbee I we* 
ever there ou my preen ship. I'd like 

tor you the

Canada Need» Your Vote: *nH| Nothing toreqtfat
Ml NARDS■T1 %ING OF PAIn"^ 4»
for Sprains t Braises
5ÉSEE2S3B

/to th* pro 
tits fe!t- 

I css
I whsr# | 
tocrWgWseed stxflt* sreeeed

them usd tits time mey 
wise I shell 1 re* is* eight tirera
wouldn't bt any «trike. There* so rtf A, too fares', swb

zçï&âLazss

■red ef tsJkJcg shout It sow, but tire
huw eo per iwas■mmw tirer» p«Jd 

ta
gtzrouk»

te strike."

hie ew» prude*, hut trees- 
he»»»*'. He ridw hi •K: «• mperle 1

ÜMW Tbsn-tYnwnie *Mo §
(tmmhtm.
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Business Mei 
Luncheon

served promptly from 
mid-day until 3.80 p. m. 
The menu le eeasçnable 
and changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
ct greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent.

DINNER
from 6 to 7.30 p. m. 
Music by tbe Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60-Cents,

> La Tour Hotel Dlnlnf

on the North Bide ot Kin* f

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John', needing Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHBRTY Ca,

VICTORIA HOTEL
*7 KIN^STlmBT. JOHN, t 

" St John Hotel Co, Led. 
Proprietors,

h A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FRANCIS S. WALKEI 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

QUEEN INSURANCE C
Offert the Becnrlty ot the Lu 

end Wealthleet We Offloe In 
World.
, *E. L JARVIS & SOI

Prorlnclet Astute.

». OOLDFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of «3» Mein St, he 
remored hie Optical Parlera t, 
8 Dock 8L

POYAS & CO, King Squi 
JEWELERS

fffnll lines or Jewelry end Wetcl 
1 Prompt repair work, "Phone M. 2661

PATENTS
PBATHBRaTONHADOH A CO.

The old aaUDlMad firm. Pete 
■wrerywhere. Heed Office JRoyti Bi 
Building. Toronto; Ottawa offices, 
Mlffln street. Offices throughout C 
ad a. Booklet free.

qOM I N.lO/y 
COAL COM PA NY

& STtAMw* 
QAI COAU

General Sales OfaœX
MONTH tMnt iTjMiM m.

1 R. p. a W. P. STARR, LE6ITEO

COAL
American Anthracite,

All eizee.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P. & W. F. Starr, Ltx
48 Smythe St 159 Union SI

COAL
Hard and Soft, Beat Quality 

Also Dty Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

'Phenss Weat 17 or 90. 
Wholaaala and Retail

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Slones

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

, 4S Britain St ’Phone M. tits

i

ij

GOOD SOFT COAL
I

'Phono Me 3918

Emmerson Fuel Co.
___ 11» City Read

......— - ^;. ■ ■”

Upturn Occurred 
In Wheat Prices On 

Chicago Market

Slump In Orders 
For New Tonnage 

Shown By Lloyds

UNITED STATES 
DRIVING AWAY 
BEST CUSTOMER

Only Few Sales In Raw 
Sugar Futures

London 03s

London, Nor. 4—Calcutta linseed 
£17 6e; jlnseed oil £7 6d; sperm oil 
£36.

Petroleum, American refined le Id; 
spirits Is 3d.

Rosin, American strained Its; type 
a l«e 6d.

Turpentine spirits (Se 3d.
Tallow, Australian 47e.

New York, Nor. 4—The mw sugar 
market wee quiet early nt 4.06 to 
4.11 for centrifugal With no ealee re
ported.

There .were only a few sale» In raw 
sugar futures with prices ranging 
from one point adrance to 1 decline.

The iqarket for refined was steady 
at 6.10 to 6.30 for One granulated. 
A fair Inquiry wne reported.

No sale! were recorded In refined 
futures.

Prediction of Frost in Argen
tina a Cause—Com and 
Data Gained.

Another Feature in Annual 
Report is Increase in Num
ber of Oil Burners.

London. * Nor. t—A big slump In 

orders for new tonnage le noted In 
tbq annual report of Lloyds Register 
of shipping. Another feature of the 
report Is the large percentage increase 
In new oil-burning ships and conver
sions of coail fuel vessels for use of

New York Herald Strongly 
Urges Extleniion of Larger 

. Credits to Canada.

i

Chicago, Nor. 4—Upturns In the 
price ot wheat took place today, help
ed by Victory bonds at par and by 
prediction of frost la Argentina. Clos
ing quotations of wheat, although un- 
setUed were 1% to >14 net higher. 
Corn gained H to ltd cents and oats 
half a H to 44. Provlslone finished 
unchanged to SO cents higher.

Wheat December 1011 May lofl.
Corn, Decembc; 461 May 61%.
Oats. December 31-14; May 334k.
Pork. January 16.00.
lard, January 8.90; March 9.16.
Hiba, January 7.60; May T.Pu.

t)(By Canadian Prats.)
New York, Nov. 4.—-The trade of 

the United States with Canada "right 
now ia waving a red flag," declares 
the New York Herald in an editorial 
dibcusalng the feet that Uie value of 
United States exports to Canada Is de
creasing much more rapidly thân that 
of United States Imports from the Do
minion. The Herald suggest», in thie May 
connection, the ad visibility of ex- July 
tending larger credits to Canada.

"Canadian values are not very far 
apart from our own," the paper 
says. "If, therefore, we lose two 
dollars of sales to Canada for ovary, 
dollar of sales that Canada loses to 
us. we are moving decidedly In the 
wrong direction."

The paper declares that tills 1» what 
the United States has been doing, 
quoting ftgunee to show that for ev
ery dollar that Canada's exports to 
the United States have gone down In 
the last year. United States exports to 
Cunfcda have gone down two dollars 
ano a quarter.

"And Canada, let us not forget, 
had become our second biggest and 
best customer In the whole world," 
continues the Herald.
Camidlkn exports of approximately a 
billion dollars a year, only the Un 
Red Kingdom surpasses Canada In 
tin- volume and value of goods bought 
from us. The whole of South Ameri
ca, with Mexico, Central America and 
the West Indies thrown In, did not 
equal Canada as a buyer In the mar
kets of the United States. Now the 
relative swing is heavily against us."

Discussing possible remedies, the 
Herald declares: "We have plastered 
loans all over other countries which 
never can be normal customers of 
ours, while we have been stingy with 
credits to the one country destined 
naturally to be our very best cuetom

Cotton Market City of(Compiled by McDougall
63 Prince Wm. Bt.)

High Low Close
January .................. 18.43 17.98 13.23
March ...................... 18.31 17,36 18.16

...18.09 17.78 17.88 

...17.66 17.26 17.42 

...16.67 18.16 18.40

and Cowans
all. St John, N. B.The number and tonnage of ships 
built in the twelve months ended June 
80, 1921. shows 20 per cent, decline. 
In 1919-20 there were 911 vessels of 
3,216,180 tons compared with the pre
vious year's record total of 4,260,000 
gross tone surveyed and classed by 
Lloyds Surveyors Committee. Of 
these 911 ships, 841 were built In the 
following countries United States. 
240 of 1,219,270 gross tonnage; United 
Kingdom, 489 of 1.163.590; Japan, 70 
of 358,180; Holland, 417 of 102,28»; 
British Dominion*. 16 of 159,000.

In ownership of tonnage as well as 
lit tonnage built. America heads the 
list, although Britain owns a greater 
number of vessels, the figures being 
as follows: United States, 223 vessel# 
of 1,180,870 gross tonnage; United 
Kingdom, 309 of 673,098; Japan, 82 of 
817,890; British Dominions, 47 of 182,- 
289; Holland, 37 of 137.629.

Ten vessels of over 10,000 tons 
each were classed In the past year 
against only one such vessel In the 
year before. Uncompleted tonnage at 
the end of June totalled 4,235,611 
tons gross, but this Includes about 
704.000 tons on which works was sus
pended from one cause or another, so 
that the tonnage actually under con
struction was only about 3,581,000 tons 
gross.

This total Is Illusory as a criterion 
of building activa/ in the near fu 
turn tor there is a great falling off 
in new orders. Pin ns for new ves
sels passed by the society In the last 
twelve months Indicate a slump In 
orders without precedent In the his
tory of the society.

A total of 851 ships, representing 
1,887,116 g rose tons, or 58 per cent, 
of the total tdbnnge of new vessels 
classed In the year under review 
were fitted for burning oil fuel, but 
many older ships are bfelng converted 
from coal to oil burners.

There are now veasels totalling 2, 
796,636 gross tonnage using oil, com
pared with vessels of 1,310,209 gross 
toi nage In 1914. If all these ships 
now using oil were uetpg coal thev 
would consume about 20.000,000 tons 
yearly, or 8.7 per cent, of the United 
Kingdom's total output In 1920.

Veseels built to class during the 
last year and fitted with oil engines 
numbered 34, of 101,608 tons. Of 
all steamers built to class during the 
yeai under review, those propelled by 
oil fuel exceeded In total tonnage for 
tne first time those fitted with boilers 
for use of coal only. Except three 
steamers totalling 8,581 tons, all ves
sels built to class In the United 
States during the same period, wen 
fitted for burning oil.

6% BondsDecember ... . 
Spot—16.80.

Winnipeg Wheat 
Market Showed 

More Strength

Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 
Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500, $1,000 

Price 991-4 and 
Interest.

Cv

CITY Of ST. JOHNWinnipeg, Nov. 4.—After new low 
levels bud been reached early hi the 
session the local wheat 6%strengthened uti bullish reports from 
Argentina and some short coverings, 
flood recovery was made 
ber dropped to a new low record of 
$1.00 1-2 and December 98 3-4.

The cash situation was about un
changed, the demand for the two top 
g rad os continued good, while No. 8 
northern win 
mluiti was q
and a fuir amount of business 
transacted.

The coarse grains continued dull 
Hut there is n good enquiry for the 
lower grade* of oat a barley ajid rye, 
while the flax market Is featureless.

BONDSNovetn Yielding 6.10%
fastem Securities 
Company limited

"With our at
991-4 and Interest

s ?tot wanted The pre- 
uoted at 8-4 cents over,

was

aJ. M. Robin eon g Son»,
Limita». JflS. MsoMurrsy

Managing Director.

Sydney Miners Will 
Oppose Wage Cut 

To Last Ditch

•T. JOHN, N. B.
HALIFAX, N. ».

[
erN

Another mistake made by the Un
ited States, the paper asserts, was 
the putting up of trade barriers "par
ticularly Irksome and exasperating 
when strung along our northern bor
der. trying ta shut out Imports from 
Canada, while wanting to continue ex 
ports Into Canada.
States tariff system, It Is also pointed 
out allows "a pauper-wage or debas- 
e 1-currency country like Japan or 
Germany or Czechoslovakia to slip Its 
goods through the United States cus
toms houses with negligible duty pay
ments, but exacts the limit from a 
solvent, dear-lafbor country like Can
ada."

"This country needs to glve^are 
to any of Its foreign trade that be
gins to look rs sick as our trade with 
Canada looks," declares the Herald, 
in conclusion.

Whole Strength of Their Or* 
ganization Will be Thrown 
Into Fight Against Cut.

We Offer

City of St John, IN .B. 
6 P- c. Bonds

Sydney, N. 8., Nov 4—Strong pro
test against proposed wage cut* and 
an Intimation that the whole strength 
of the organ lx at km will be thrown Into 
the fight agalist such decreases, are 
the salient features of the reply of 
the operator* of the Province drafted 
by the Executive of the United Mine 
Workers of America, District 28, in 
an emergency meeting at their Glace 
Bay headquarters today.

District officers tonight declined to 
make pufolR* the text of their letter, 
which is In reply to one from the op
erators, glvdng notice of the expira 
lion of the Montreal agreeAtn on 
November 30, end proposing that 
wage cuts be accepted In a new sche
dule of wages and working conditions 
to be drawn tip by a Joint committee 
of miners and operators which will 
open Its sessions at Halifax, Novem
ber, Hi.

The 'United

Dated Nov. 1st, 1921 Due Nor. 1st., 1981.

99.25
Royal Securities -Corporation, Limited

54 Prince William Street

St. John, IN. B.

Price and Interest

Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
mepts ot population. The govern
ment schools today are attended only 
by Mohammedans.

There Is great need for Institutions 
of higher education. At present, 
there le not a college In the entire 
state of 1,000,000 Inhabitants. Ths 
American university <tt Beirut, Syria, 
Is the only place open to Palestin
ians seeking higher education.

The authorities recognise thie lack 
of educational opportunity but find 
themselves helpless to remedy it ow
ing to the Inability to obtain funds.

There has been s great deal of talk 
in recent years about establishing e 
Hebrew university In Jerusalem. Its 
plans have been drawn and the corner 
stone has been laid but the money to 
build it has not been secured and ft 
remains In the realm of things yet to

S

=g81*Great Britain 
Brightens One 

Dark Corner
Buy Your

GENERAL REDUCTION 
OF REDISCOUNT RATES 

IN FED. RES. D1STS. ST. JOHN CITY
Whehineton, Not. 4. — Cmjiletin 

of the general reduction at re-dlaooant 
rate, in all twelve federal reserve 
district» was announced today by the 
Federal Renerve Boar! with the ap
proval of réduction! 1» the Cleveland 
rate from 6 1-2 to 6 per cent, and in 
the MtnneapeB. rate from 8 to 8 1-2 
per cent.

The rate» In tbeoe district, ore 
effectifs on Monday, while reduction, 
in the other district, ere already in 
effect.

6 P. C BONDS
Due November let, 1131 

» »9-26 to Yield 6.10 P. 0.

Comprehensive School System 
for Palestine Where Ignor
ance Wee Appalling.

I

, From

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.
Investment Securitise 

(Members ot the Purchasing Syndicate)
101 Prlnee William Street .... it John, N. ».

8. Allan Thomaa, Donald W. Armstrong, T. Moffat Ball.

i
Jerusalem, Nov. 4.—The British 

government which has a mandate 
over Palestine, has undertaken a plan 
to place a school within the reach of 
every child hi Palestine. It hopes to 
accomplish this within a few years.

The purpose Is to establish 60 new 
schooln each year, these to be distrib
uted throughout Palestine as the need 
Is greatest. Already hundreds of 
children are receiving for the first 
time the benefits of an education.

Before the war, Jerusalem, then a 
city of some 80,000 Inhabitants, could 
not boast of a single government high 
school. Even now 70 persons out of 
every 100 do not know hdW to read 
and write.

The path of educational develop
ment In Palestine contain# one great 
«tumbling block, the lack of co-opera
tion and unity among the different ele-

be.

Rejected Advise.
Alice-—Which of his letters did you 

save for your breach of promise suit? 
Kata—The ones he told me to burn.

f
.

Large Contract
For Sydney Works

fletoey, N. S., Nov. 4—A contract 
tot twenty thoaaamd ton, ot .tael relie 
(or the Canadien National Railway, 
ha. bee. signed by the Dominion Steel ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
R.O.BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. £ l

Oorporation, according to a special 
deepen* to tee Sydney Record from 
Montreal today. Although local odd- 
ole* e# the Corporation would not eon- 
(*rm the new* they Intimated that

/
«be plant hi la a position te alert work 
oo each aa order at two days notice.

Do Not Put Off Until Tomorrow
mat definite arr lor the dlatribotlon ot rout Betate by an 
Biemitor or Trustee haring the requisite responsibility and expert, 
enee to eneere your wishes been* mtbffsctorUy carried dot. Appoint 
today aa yew BteeWer and Trustee

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO. '
Paid-op Capital 11,000,000.06

New Bmnewick Brsn<*„ 62 Prince Wm. street, dt. John, N. D. 
R. P. WRIGHT, M r. A. MoAVITY, Inspector.

n I
.1AAAAA^AAAAAa^,

insurance
FW, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, ale.

Wbaaa aa 1er rates or te bare oar repreeaetative aaB oa pea, >

WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD,
U. Nil Royal Bank Bundles, 22 Kin* - " B''

*

”,
t4 4,

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
Bonds Held Sway 

In Trading On 
New York Market

Brewerie» Leader 
In Transactions On 

Montreal Market

Losses and Gains in General 
Business About Evenly 
Divided—Sales Light.

Various Domestic and Foreign 
Issues Floated During Wat' 
Registered Highest Prices.

New York NOT. t- -Traduis In bonds 
tiOgwm overshadowed dealings In all 
other securities on the stock exchange 
today. Various domestic and foreign 
ilauea floated during the war regis
tered highest prices tor a year or 
Hhore.

Montreal Nov. 4—Trading on the 
local stock exchange today fell buck 
into the indeterminate condition of 
the earlier days of the wetvk with 
losses and gains about evenly bal
anced and transactions totalling little 
more titan one third of yesterday a. 

Breweries led tilt*, market, opening 
Liberty bunds and Victory notes higher at 58 1-2 and then working 

continued to mote forward Under the down to 57 1-4. The stock closed at 
tittipetui « ‘en the Investment demand 57 5-8, a net l\>ss of 6-8 for the day. 
-by nationwide Indications uf easier Announcement of changes lu the
luredits. Most of the Lvbeirty series, at company's directorate seems to have 
Hhetr new high records, showed ex taken a good deal of the interest out 
• treme galtt* of leu to one hundred ut .Atlantic rfugar Bales, though 
Utolnts. Victory 1%‘s were ni theif moderately heavy, left the stock n 
I maximum for the year and Victory point down ut the close at at 3-4. 
1484's duplicated yesterday's record The paper* were gelt#rally quiet
quotations of par and easier. Broiuptou led the group

Among the foreign bond*- many of and closed 1-2 down at 25 3-4. Span 
1 Which sutlered acute depletion while ish common held unchanged at tis i-2. 
the War was In most uncertain stages The preferred wus 1-4 tower at 77 1-2.

today s atreng'h Was most mark -d Howard Bmilli preferred again show 
in Ffewh government eights and Be! ed marked sailing a 1-2 higher at 88. 
glum government 7HT*, those gaining Scarcity ut the stock Is held to av
ili and 3 points respectively. count largely lor its strength.

Other European 'minis. Including Lyall was one of the most active 
.inany municipal Issues, displayed not stocks in the list. It opened a point
able strength nod Chilean government '«wer at 05. sold up to 00 1-2 and
eights sold at a premium over yester* closed unchanged at 00. There con
day's subscription price Itiillroiul Untied a fair demand for smelters re-
bonds and similar Issues of domestic suiting In half a point advance to 
companies were only moderately tint >-2. A fair amount uf interest was 
ter reflecting the uncertain tone of mNntalntxl in Brasilian which ad- 
the stock market. Total sales (pur van ce d 8-4 to 26 1-2. 
trtlue) aggregated #22.275.0(10. Muntrenl Power gained 14 to 84,

Dealings :n stocks were altogether ,ut<1 Bhawlnignn told a point higher 
governed bv technical conditions lU ,0fl- *.me increase of activity 
Issues in which the short Interest was w,lK noted In bonds mid prices were 
believed to he dominant mo.ed li^e' ! fl»*iner afl through the list. A feature 
tntlngly. but became henry in the fin » «harp advance In Victory loan 
tl hour when- call «money rose from |19J7, which sold Or» higher at 99.66,1 
five to five and a half ptv cent. Sale- An P*nellent market is rep<tHed for 
amounted fo r.78,0OO shares ftI1 bmids. ToUtl sale*, listed. 7,642;

The foreign exchanges were fentur- bonds, I197XHHI, 
ed by another slump In German murks 
to .4.1 cents and weakness In Greek 
and Central European remittances.
British, French and Italian bills wore
firm, improvement In "sterling being (Compiled by McDougall 
associated with latest aspects of the r,8 Prince Wm. 8t.)
Irish situation. Montreal, Nov. 4

Montreal Sales
and Cowans

Momlno SalesN. Y. Quotations Atlantic toigar -immMstt; migrai 
60#32; 251(32%; F.OK',31 62#iK2.

Brom.p(cn 126#26^; 60(^26^; 25
<q xr,\ ; fipf,'26.

Brasilian r.Mf736%; FfMi28t4; 1»©-
26 4.

( Compiled by MoDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.i

New York. Nov. 4 
Open High Low Close 

AJn C F ...*.T31H 131'i iaiv, 131 va 
All Gulf . . , 30 31 29v4 30%
Asphalt .. 64 04 «2** (12%
Am Loco .. . 917g 92 91% 92
Am Sum .
Atchison 
Am Tele .
Am I an .
Ato Wool ... 77Vb 78 71% 77«4
Bêth 811 1 B ' 56 % 66 6fi
Bold Loco ... 91% 91% 1)0 90%
Copper .. .. 43
CPrn Pro
d and O .... 56 :,s 56 66
Coban tîane.. 8% 7#4 7%
Croc Stl .... 64',a 664 6-4^
( SU Lea . 39% 29% 89v„ 
t en Lea Pfd. f.2^ «3% 62 R3%
Chan Mote .. 44% 4614 44 44
Erie Com ... 12% I»t4 11^4
den Mots 
0 N Pfd 
Ids Cpr . 
fut Paper 
Kel 8pg 
1<rti Cpr
Met Pet ....707% 108% 305 
Poe Oil
Nto Pac .... 7fit4 7#i% 74% 74% 
Psnnsyiv.
Pan Arnef 
Pierce At 
Deeding 
R Inland .
R 1 and 3 
R4ry Dutch 
Fine Of! .
F»uth Pec 
PWf.li By 
Ptn/Wker 
ret on ,
Utah Cpr 
De Ofl 
1fn Pnc ..
De Drag .
D B Steel gf% wi% SOW* g»%
D B Rrtb .... 47% 49 47% 47%
D 8 R«k Pfd 66% 66% 66% fif-%
Wewtiftg .. 47% 46% 46% 45%

B E Com —ilO-tf 8Vt ; 60(1/ 8%.
T>om Iron 8 p.c. Pfd—99fC«3%.
Can 9 8 Pfd—3CC56; 601(64% ; 75© 

54% .
ran 9 9 Com—W16%; 10(fft9. 
Can Converters—60@71 ; 76^71%. 
Can Omcht Pfd- 2(087.
Dom Bridge - 9<)(p> 78.
I mm Glass—60® 82.
Detroit United—10^66.
Gen Electric—10®>95; 1098. 
Montreal Power—81 #83% ; 1760)84. 
Nat Breweries—4410^58%;

67%: 5W7%; 460© 53; 100^67%. 
2&G>69%.

Quebec Ry—60®24%: S6©24% 
Rlordon—40©6.
Spanish River Com—f.fl)e<; Î2B0

85% 3.' % 96%
85% Sf.% 86% 

108 109%-108
29% 39% 20%

35%
85%

101
2x9%

41 42%
30 87% ,%%

4:1 5

68%.
Quebec Bond»—100©6"%. ."«0|$6£%; 

ICO ©63.
FI eel of Canada—1«5#C4 
r;me1tlnf—883©19%.
Fhswtnlgon—5 79104.
Wayigamadt—6»©47.
1222 Victory Ijoan 99J 6.
1937 Victory Loan 99.60; ffJBfi.
19*8 Victory Ijoan 98.60. 
im Victory Loon 98.16.
1994 Victory Loan 97.50; Vf».
1M4 Victory Loan 96.16.

Afteraeon Bales
Atlantic Sugar—H35©81%; 100© 

11%.
Hrrxmpton—60©*8; 20® 15%; 60©

10% 10% 10 
73% 73% 7t%
36% B*% 36 
83% 54 
40% 41% 40%

10%
72%
M
62%
40%

V 23%
106%

46 46 44% 45%

, 86% 35% 94% 
. 47% 47% 4d%
. 14% 14% 14% 
. 69% 70% 47% 
. 32% 39% 32% 
. 60% 7.0% 60% 
. 49 49% 47%
. 29% 83% 23
. 73% 79 78%
. 19 79 18%
. 75% 78 74%
, 43% 43% 42% 
.55 56 5»
. 20% 2fln%
.jî!f% 13-4 831
. « si m

*474
K'4
M44
47%
■a
8(1
47% m.

BrMflhm—S®*fi.
Dominion Pfd— « p c —Mm9%. 
cull Pf-1—Ifieaili.
Dom Bridge—16 ®ieit.
Howsrd Smith «*—7S**1 
IN OIM»—
Moetreel Power—ntt&M.
N« Brewert«»-»e@e714i 60067%: 

6»0»7%.
gnefeec «1-760*4%; C*e*4%; 1C

■nv.
N1
74%
47%
M
7«%

f»1%
61

@74-
S pin Kb Hirer Pfd—*07714.
Steel ot (lanede—4G4IOfi414 ; *06® 

66; 760*6%.
Smettlng ' 6WOM14.Toronto Trade

Quotation» Montreal Produce
Teremte, Not 4 -Menttobe wheel, 

•*- 1 Hotllufu US; No. 1 Her them 
IJ614; Re I Northern 1.6*; Re. 4 
R1ue( not quoted

Menue* oele, Ne. i e.w. 4ff%; Re. 
I 6*14; «In Me. 1 6*14; We. 
I feed not quot'd; Re. i feed «6%. 

Manitoba barley. He. I*«.w. 64;

Date, Canadian Western. He. I 6114
In M.

0*ta. Canadian Western, He I ««14
to M.

near, Man. Spring wheat 
«rate Î.6#,

Relied eats, bag 6* tb* I S* 4* f .**.
Bran, fil.M.
Short», M.W.
Hap, Ho. * per ton, ear leta *7.6* 

le 98.00.
Cheese, finest eaaterns 1« ta M. 
nottor, chdeost craomery SS tô S8% 
Wm, «elected 4*.
Potatoes per bag, tut Ms 1.1» te

00. I e.W. 6*14.
dll the ahOTe en track, bap porta. 
American corn. Me. 1 pellet». <614, 

**T port», track, prompt shipment.
Ontario eat». Re. * White M to 4»; 

Recording to freights eoleMe.
Ontario wheat, ear leta, fw.fc. «Mp 

l*g peint», according to freights; Me. 
i winter 96 to 1.6»; Re. 3 winter 

>09 to 91; Re. 1 eemmefclel *6 te •*;

iSiAT».nïÆ iir-
Bartap, He. I «lira teal 47 am. nr 

better 81, In *4.

Men Itch. OoW, fleet patent 7M. 
second patent 890.

Ontario flesr. *» per neat-patent 
*« «nnbegrd, 4**; mill feed, ear lot.
4»nde<; bran 0.00 pam ton;
•berta 0.00 in 90.00 par ton; seed

Wi.TÆ'iWÜt».
. car lot.,

1.16.

Groin Market
CHICAGO OHAIN MARKET 

ocmpiied br MeDongrt t comm, 
U Prime* WJfllam street.
Mar Wheat 100Û 

D«c. Wheat 16116 
Mar Corn 61M 
Dec Com 4* 16 
May Oats ..»
Doc Onto 31.

WIRMfRie

000. Wheat 
Mat OW*

Lew dee* 
10*1-4 10*1-8

Sti Till
1 44 66 46

iU in Si!
•RAIN MARKET,

.si6. mî«

su Su Siî6W:

m i

Busim

< V, , V».\f ; , sj»; i*j;

ë --

h
6

2FMZOi

1»$?2■3S%

.

.

.

•' 
v m
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CHINA LEANS ON 
AMERICA FOR 

DEVELOPMENT

MARINE NEWSN
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

mBusiness Men’s 
Luncheon

Moon Phare».
at

Wareon*. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

bicular SB*vicesFirst quarter ... 
Full moon ..... 
Last quarter .... 
New moon ........

.. Not. 7 

.. Nov. lbLondon 03s -x Dr. Sze, Minister to U. S., Ex
plains Country's Attitude 
Towards Arms Parley.

XMAS SAILINGS 
to Glasgow

........Not 22

........Not. 29 A PURE 
HARD mmFILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 60o to Wsason'a, 
Box 1343, SL John, N. B.

From Portland 
Dec. 10es ■erred promptly from 

mid-day until 2.80 p. m. 
The menu la seasonable 
and changed frequently, 
firing you the advantage . 
<* greatest possible Tari-

From Halifax 
Dec. 12

Te Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hambourg 

From Halifax—Baxonia

Sat urn laLondon, Nov. 4—Calcutta linseed 
... £17 6s; linseed oil £7 €d; eperm oil 
to £M'

tide table.

JwwsarJwBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Wort by
___ Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

91 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

a aNew York, Nov. 4.—Dr. Sao-Ke Al
fred Sze, Chinese Minister to the Un
ited State», delivered an address at 
Columbia University last night in 
which he made direct reference to 
China's attitude toward the coming 

, Washington conference on problems 
^ of the Far East.

“The development of China,” said 
Dr. See, "If properly directed cee be 
a gréait

aPetroleum, American refined la 4d; 
spirits Is 6d.

Hosln, American strained 16s; type 
Q 16s fid.

Turpentine spirits 66s 6d.
Tallow, Australian 47s.

re- é o. ..Dec. 10Wsty; and the cooking ex-
saw

»cell en t. 3i * I A LWAYS the same-—this week,

the same high-grade Soap. For thirty- 
five years ‘ SURPRISE ’ has been

»t Not 6 Mo"trM|-GI“dow. 
Now. 1»...........

itDINNER
from • to 7.30 p. m. 
Mnelc by the Famous 
Venetian Orcheetra- 

All Malta 60-Cents.

£ae. ......... S&turnla
.CassandraS 5 t

f*‘0ra*y •• 316 3*i| rj9
Sunday .... ..g,
Monday .... 4.5g

PORT OF

dy
Portlend-Hallfax^Qla 

from Portland
d. 3 asflow

from Halifaxt 9.57fid Saturnia
Deo* 10* Feb- K......... Dec. 12, Feb. IS

Cassandra

Hambourg
D®c. 10, Jan. 23, Mar. 18 ... .Saxonie 
NnteWKY®rk—?la*gpw (Via Movllle)
Not ,9 *£c' ^...................... Columbia
Nov. 12, Dec. 21..................... Alger's
From'lN ' Y Uverp001 ,nd Ql**9°w
Dec. 3

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD 
LNG of all descriptions and in all 
Petals. Auto and machine parts, 
tanka built of any description and for 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORS WELDING WORKS. 
Thone M. 3626. 27-ai Paradise Row.

*•23 10.17 10.44 
6.19 11.07 11.23

8T. JOHN.
Saturday, November 6th. 1921.

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—etr Connors Bros, 64, 

Warnock, Chance Harbor; *ch ‘boro- 
toy, 49, Hill, Walton.

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—ech Dorothy, 49, Hill, 

Walton; gas sch Klera, 6, Barnes, 
Grand Harbor; etr Empress, 612» Mc
Donald, Digby.

> La Tour Hotel Dining

on the North Bide of Kin* 8q.Oty of world henoilt; if improperly 
interfered with, it may become a world 
menace. There are two ways of ob
taining eupplleg from China. One 
way Is accomplished by force to the 
upbuilding of something which the 
world war demonstrated cannot exist 
In the modern world. The other way 
Is through Chinese self-development 
that will benefit the whole 
ouroelves along with you.

“The development of China is not 
a matter that can be played with. 
Not only Is It vital that America lead 
In this development, but

made to a high standard and is in a 
class by itself for Household use.”ns

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

8t. Joha'e Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHHRTY CO., LTD.

St John, N. B. 1071no
33

ELEVATORS, 
itfactttre electric Freight, 
Hind-Power, Dumb Walt-

K- 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN. N. R

16
We man 

Passenger, 
era, etc.-

From Boston 
Dec. 5

18 Assyria
New York—Liverpool

n£.V; in2 LDe<V4 I Ja“- -8... .Scythia

Nn’ V’ ST K™- ^1;• ■ - Aquitanta 
N. V. Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Dec. 8, Jan. 21, Mar. 16 .... Saionla 
Azores, Lisbon, Vigo and Santander 
From New York From New

42

6% Bonds40
VICTORIA HOTEL

*7 KINO^B^rSeT, JOHN, N. B. 
' St John Hotel 0Ltd. 

Proprietors,
h A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

r Dated 1st Nov., 1921. 
Due 1st Nov., 1931

Denominations
$500, $1,000 

Price 991-4 and 
Interest.

• CANADIAN PORTS.
Hailtfai, N. 61 Not 3 — Ard, etr. 

Northwestern Miller, Newport News; 
Bothwell, Montreal; .C G. S. Acadia, 
flay of Fundy. Sid «1rs Bothwell, Glas
gow; Grove. Portland, Maine. 

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool Not. 8—Ard, etr Rawer- 

ford. Philadelphia.
Bristol, Nov 3-vSld, etr Welshman, 

Montreal.
Shield», Nor 3—Sid, etr Laidatan, 

Montreal.

we must re
member that the development is going 
on and wl41 go on whether yon par
ticipate or not. Every stage of dhto- 
ose development will vitally affect 
your own Industrial status.

Désigné sad Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

EMERY’S
Cabinet Mokard, Uphol.ter.ra,

138 Prlneeae Street,
SL John, N. B.

. *MW*d*tlond at Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

_ , . , Bedford
Calabria.........  Dec. 3FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No, 14 Church Street

Confidence In America.

-China la entering thla Waahlngton 
conference wholeheartedly, with full 
confidence In the motives of the Amer
ican people In their attempt to bring 
Itbout better conditions In the Pacific 
and the world generally. American 
policy toward China has aJwnys been 
friendly amd «instructive. We have a 
full appreciation of Amor lea’s Altruism 
toward Asia, because one of the only 
two foreign policies which the United 
States has ever developed since It be
came a nation, applies to Asia, I re
fer to the open door policy of equal 
opportunity, which wvia announced or
iginally by John Hay, Secretary of 
State i. quarter of a century ago.

"The open door policy has been hap
pily tokened to your Monnoe Doctrine, 
which applies to the young republics 
of t-he New World, 
your Monroe Doctrine, tt elm ply 
moans that the new republics of the 
New World are to he protected from 
foreign aggression while they work 
out their .own self-development,

“In assisting In this development 
of the republics of the New World you 
do not otalrn monopolistic privileges 
to the exclusion of others. You are 
quite willing that all nations of the 
world shall compete with you In tile 
buslneee and Industrial development of 
the American continent.

WANTEDMEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
u . , From New York To 
Madeira, Gibraltar,

COOKS AND MAIDS
_ Algiera, Mo

naco Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria,

WANTED—An Graduate COOK, for institution 336
Nuree, with some hospital training. ! References. Apply Boys’ Industrial* 
Apply with reference to Matron St. j Home, East St. John.
John County Hospital, East SL John. —________________ *

W. Simms Lee, 
F.fc.A.

George H. Holder, 
C.A.Yielding 6.10%

fastem Securities 
Company limited

FOREIGN PORTS. Not. 19, JDL io 
Deo. 7.. ..LEE & HOLDER,

Chartered Accountants ^

. .Cameronia 
• - - - Caronia 

not call at
New York, Nov. 3—Ard, etr Regina 

D UalUt, Naples. Both steamers do 
all porta.

WANTED—House Maid, Reference* 
required.
Germain street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Eire Office in the

WANTED—Some rentable person to 
assist with housework in 
home near SL John. Small family, 
good salary. Nice position for the 
winter. Apply, giving qualifications 
and references to ‘Suburban,” care 
Standard

Mrs. R. B. Emerson 190QUKBN BUILDING. HALIFAX. N.S". 
Rooms IS, 30, 31, P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, tinckvWe, 1213.

Due Here Tomorrow.
S. 6L Erick II, ig due tomorrow from 

Philadelphia to load potatoes for Ha
vana.

modern

World.
<0 E. L JARVIS & SON.

Provincial Agents.
WANTED—Maid for, general house

work. No washing. Apply Mm. Jamee
Lewis, Phone 4531.

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0.,Uira
GENERAL AGENTS 

M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

Will Sell at Noon.
S. S. Oeltna will sail at noon today 

for Manchester with 1,000 tons of re
fined sugar loaded here, and general 
cargo from American ports.

Left Bermuda Yesterday.
R. M. S. P. Chignecto sailed from 

Bermuda early yeeterday morning for 
this port with passengers, mall and 
a general cargo.

Loading Lumber and Laths,
Sch. Cutty Sark Is loading lumber 

and laths for New York.
Sailed From Glasgow.

8. S. Oaaaandra sailed from Glas 
gow for Montreal at noon on Thurs
day. She carries 101 cabin and 160 
steerage passengers.

etr. J. A. McKee Salle.
Stewmer J. A McKee sailed from 

Fort William «or God rich on Novem
ber 3

t Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L MacGOWAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS 

'Phone Main 6P7.
79 Prince Edward St. 

ST. JOHN, N. R

I
MAID WANTED, small family, small 

house, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., Bast St. John.

Ja*. MaoMurray
ENGRAVERS8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 639 Main St, has 
remored his Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock SL

Managing Director. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC•T. JOHN, N. B. E^aCve^E86^Vtter0-at^Ve?Z

Phone M. 982.
As I understandHALIFAX, N. I, WANTED—An energetic young man 

to represent a wholesale, dry goods 
and ready-to-wear firm for the Mari
time Provinces. Wages and commis
sion, or straight commission. Apply 
by letter to Box 115, Newcastle, glv- 
ing references. Man with experience 
and connection preferred.

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Boston 
and ht. John, freight shipments for 
toe Provinces from toe United States, 
especially Boston and New York, can 
still be routed care of Eastern S. fi. 
Lines Boston an<V same will come for
ward every week by the B & Y S 8 
Co. and S. 8. "Keith Cann" to SL 
John. This weekly service 
prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full Information on appll- 
cation.

I HARNESS
We hATe a lew Military Riding 

Beddlee, ■lightly worn, regular price 
136, which we offer to clear at $16.

See our line of OrlTlng Haro.tee 
from $22.60 a eat npwarda.

Large Mock Trunks, Sage and Suit 
Cases at low prices.

M. HORTON «SON, LTD.
$ and 11 Market Square.

POYAS & CO. King Square 
JEWELERS

IFnll lime ot Jewelry end Watches 
(Prompt repair work. "Phone M. 2966-11

TO LET

TO LET—Furnished 76PUL
WANTED—-Middle aged woman for 

work. 12 Charlesgeneral house 
street, off Garden streetJohn, N.B. 

Bonds
TO LET—Furaieflied

West Side.PATENTS
fbathbrstonhauoh a co.

The old aeUDlMed firm. Patente 
■everywhere. Heed Office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
kflgtn street Offices throughout Can. 
ada. Booklet tree.

room. P. o.
WANTED—Roomers and Boarders 

•Phone 3746-32. North End.A. C. Currie, Agent
ST. JOHN, N. B.Sincere Friendship of China. FURNISHED ROOMSArrived et New York.

Sch. France» J. Elkin, In command 
erf OapL Ratoee. arrived at New York 
on Wednesday from Windsor with 
lumber.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, . . |i Sydney Street

“Now, that is a doctrine which we 
understand, and as we view

)21 Due Nov. l*t., 1981.
DANCINGday», one hour and forty-nine minutes.

While the American Legion was 
off the Florida coast, Arthur Ketchle, 
muster at arme, shot and killed Theo
dore Sekt, an oiler, who told his ship
mates he was the nephew of a Swed 
iuh millionaire match manufacturer 
aud was seagoing because he had fal
len out with his uncle. The masters 
at arms of the ship were carrying pis
tole because «he had In her hold 8660, 
000 In gold sent from Uni quay to New 
York banks.

Ketchle was wrangling with Joseph 
Kelly, an oiler, when Sekt appeared 
trying to act as peacemaker. A shot 
was fired, hitting Sekt, who died with 
In a few minutes.

The master at mm fled to the 
cabin of Captain A. a Corkum, who 
put him under arrest.

Captain Alexander C. Cbrlcum, the 
master of the American Legion, is a 
M ah one Bay man.

your op
en door policy, we believe that it 
moans almost exactly the same thing. 
You are fighting for the principle of 
self development on the continent of 
Asia, and as such we are fighting for 
exactly the same principle. We went 
toe right of eel!-development, the right 
to preserve our nattopal existence, and 
that it what you would have us enjoy.

“You have demonstrated the bene
fits of this doctrine in your relations 
with the countries of South America, 
with Mexico, with Cube, with Canada. 
You have brought about a condition 
of peace among the nation» of the 
Now World that closely approaches 
the Ideal. We believe that ultimate
ly you will accomplish th$ same ideals 
among various nations that border on 
the Pacific, and In your efforts you can 
count upon the fullest possible as
sistance of China's 400,000,000 people, 
whose friendship you have and who 
trust you to a tremendous degree.

“If China can be given the right to 
self-development unhindered by out
side aggressive political, territorial 
and economic Influences, China wild 
make her contribution to world recon
struction. and when that day comes 
there will be sufficient prosperity for 
all our near neighbor* aa well ae 
distant neighbors."

T O LE T—Furnished
r°om- P- O. West side.

«id heated|25
Corporation, Limited
William Street

bin, IN. B.

and Interest
PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 

afternoons and evenings. R. S. 
Searle. Thone M. 4282.

Left For Liverpool.
MACKS FAIL TO GET PITCHER 

PATE.
Ororo! £ZeUT“" ^ ,-Peul **

FRENCH LESSONS8. 8. Empress of .France sailed from 
Quebec on Wednesday for Liverpool.

C. G. M. M. Report.
Str. Canadian Beaver sailed from 

Trinidad tor Demerana on October 3L
£lr. Canadian Raider sailed from 

Cardiff for London on November 1.
Str. Canadian Farmer arrived at 

San Pedro from San Francisco on 
October 31.

Str. Canadian Navigator sailed 
from Quebec for Chatham on Novem
ber 2.

Str. Canadian Observer sailed from 
San Francisco for Saa Pedro on Oc
tober 81.

Str. Canadian Rzin<fter sailed from 
Quebec for Antwerp on November 2.

8tr. Canadian Rover sailed from 
Vancouver for Ocean ShHs on Octo
ber 81.

FRENCH LESSONS—Mademoiselle
Sauimer, 115 Germain SlreeLWorth «.ah, ot

*** returned to John H. Farrell pre»|. 
dent ot the Association ol Minor Lea- 
fua Professional UaaebaU Clubs, a 
chsok for 11960 as part payment at 
* d*lm •>!• the Philadelphia Athletics
Waero9 *"f*’ fi" PlU**r °* ï'ort

. I* notified Farrell
WM rate hue been sold to the Toledo 
club of the American Association.

TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the undersigned up to 3 o’clock 
P. M., November 16th., from all trades 
concerned In the erection and comple
tion of an addition to the Epidemic 
Hospital for the Oommisaioners of the 
General Public Hospital, St. John, N.

I
Ufax, Winnipeg, Vancouver. FOR SALE"dominion

'frwMFi*.* IIBÛS1II 'STtANe,wSPRINuHllL , l|G51pylV fin CQAlt
'generalSales Offk*1 ,

MOWTStM ;

R. p. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

FOR SALE—Fiord Coupe, 
painted, new tiree, perfect 
order, price 3400 for 
box 2 care Standard

newly 
running 

cash. Apply
B

Bach tender to be accompanied by 
a certified bank cheque for five per 
cent, of lie amounL 

The lowest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Plans and specifications

» 11 •etjstjjiJJ

r Your

nt srvaiste m.

HARNESSTENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

COAL Spess
Bwd of School Trustes, ot SL John 
untfl noon on Monday, the 14th day 
of Noremhsr Instant, for Debentures 
loth, amount of One Hundred and 
™L,®V*a Th®“»“d DoUars. (»67,- 
000.OS), Issued for tweanydlre year* 
from Norember 1st, 19*1. for Five Honarod DolUro («600, 'JgL and 
bsarlo* Interest st tlx (I) per cent 
per annum, payable halt yearly 

The highest or any tender 
«•eerily accepted.

may oe
seen at the office of the architect,

F. NEIL BRODIE,
42 Princess SL1 
St. John, N. B

IN CITY Harness and Collars of afl kinds- 
Stable and Street Blankets; 
assortment at reasonable prices'^ K.
MaSTltV67 ^ “r6eL 'i'h0Da

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

; BONDS
mbsr 1st, 1131 
Yield 6.10 F. 0. 

From

Str. Acadia it Halifax.

The Dominion Government’s sur
vey et earner Acadia, Captain Ander
son attached to Marine and Fisher
ies Department, returned to Halifax 
on Thursday afternoon from the Bay 
orf Fundy. She has been engaged in 
a re-survey of the navigable lane» of 
the bay, alee In giving bearing to 
the Marconi finding .station on Part
ridge Island. The Acadia was gone 
three weeks. Her officers report 
weather conditions favorafeto. Laat 
week the Acadia worked from the 
lAiroher Lightship to SL Jdhn. Those 
in charge of the work state there Is 
little or no deviation in soundings 
a# marked In the charts and taken 

ey of 1862. On her way 
back the lanes leading south from 
the Lurcher were rewurveyed.

Sailing Dates 
Announced For New 

White Star Liners

Upton Must Wait 
Another Chance

MALE HELP WANTED
trong&Bell, Ltd.
int Securities 
Purebsole* Syndicate) 
root .... at. John, N. B.
IV. Armetrong, T. Moffat Bell.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, bento.
6150, later $260 monthly Write 

Railway, care Standard.Possibility of Having Yacht 
Race Next Season is Very 
Slim.

Red Star And
White Star Sailings 

From Halifax

If I Routes and Initial sailing dates 
have now been definitely fixed lor 
the big new White Star liners Majes
tic, and Homeric according to 
uouncement made yesterday by too 
Wbte Star-Dominion Line. The Ho
meric, formerly the 36,000 ton German 
liner Gel umbos, will make her first 
sailing to the company's service f-u.n 
Southampton on Feb. 22 next, and 
east bound from New York on Mxrch 
I, while the Majestic, which is the 
•'>6.000 ton ex-German liner Bismarck, 
ajid the world's largest ship, will 
leave Southampton April 6» and Now 
York April 16.

The Homeric, Majestic and Olympic 
win maintain the company's reg"i'ar 
service between Southampton, Cher- 
boors and New York. The Adriatic, 
which is at present on this

not ne-

PERSONALSCOAL
Herd and Soft, Best Quality.

Also Diy Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

A. GORDON LEAVITT 
ffseraUuT, Board of School 

„ , . „ T™»*” « Saint John.
SL John, N. ZL, November 1st, 19B1. It will be several years before Sir 

Thomas Llpton gets another chance 
for America.'a cup—If he wants

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, com 
gcniail, w tiling to wed. Photos free. 2f 
years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 501 
Lankershim Bldg., Los AngRea Oalit

Recent activities of the titled tee 
king In England Indicate that he has 
not given up the ambition of his life 
to own the fastest yacht In the world, 
and that he may challenge the New 
York Yacht Club for another 
next summer.

In a period when money is not just 
the loosest thing on the market, a mil
lion dollar yacht race If not the beet 
thing to get back to normalcy, and 
for that reason the New York Yacht 
Club probably will discourage any aV 
tsmpt tor another race next year, ac
cording to opinion prevalent here.

The yacht club cannot discuss a 
challenge until it has been received, 
but, nevertheless, prominent members 
of the club have expressed the indi 
vldual opinion that the cap will be 
kept on the shelf for at least two 
more years,

Lipton is said to be considering 
plans now for another addition to 
the Shamrock family of challengers 
When he Called in his million dollar 
ventnte to beat Resolute last 
mer and win the cup, it was thought 
that he would be through. But he is 
persistent.

Two of his Shamrocks

Quit Tobacco
So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 

G gar, or Chewing Habit

Commenting In January next a 
regular weekly service between Hali
fax, Great Britain and the continent 
will be inaugurated by vessels ot the 
Rod Star Line, first second and (bird 
clae* passenger being carrlei, in 
addition to freight. The line's four 
laigeet ships have been assigned to 
the route, the ixiplan/i of 14^694 gross 

, tons, ,tiie Kroonland of 13>4i tons, 
the Finland of 12,222 tone and the 
Zeeland of 1,906 tons.

The four liners wMl provide a 
wuoky trrrIce t-astboend fr.*a ITalf- 
fax. Sailing dates are not yet aenll* 
able, but are expected to be announ
ced in the course of a few days.

Owing to the withdrawal of other 
liners from their regular routes for 
winter cruises, the four Red fKar 
steamers wlM be the only liners ear 
rying first class passengers calling 
at Canadian ports this winter. The 
White Star-Dominion Line, Montreal 
will have charge of the Halifax bast-

WENT t>7 the'Phenes West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

HELP WANTEDMany Seamen Unemployed, 
There are 32 master mariner» mates 

and second mates out ot employment 
in Halifax, caused by the depression 
in shipping It was learned last night. 
One captain yeeterday stated that he 
has been going to sea for 12 year», 
paying his tax^ ail that time, and Is 
unable to get a position of any ktod

GOOD SOFT COAL
With No Stone,

$9.00 PER TON 
GEORGE DICK,

« Britain BL 'Phan, M. 1111

/ GET OUT
OR YOU WILL 

NEVER GET ON

i NoTo-Bae hes helped - - i|, „ 
break it* eoMly, narre .h.Uarto, to- 
baeoe kablL Whenever yee bare « 

. Jest
plane a Sanolom NoTe-Baa tablet to 
7W MU hateed. Afl «Mb* Mops. 
Shortly the habit Ik nompletely brokea, 
l>4 yea are better off mentally, phy. 
aloofly, financially. It’, so aaay, so 

«■6» box of No-To-flae and 
tt tt mat seise»s you from «II crav- 
las «or taboMO ta aay form, root dro» 
|M will retend

Patrons
Company, 

will be 
iry,1922

I

. 1 (

loactof tot * smoke, or

_ . route,
via be transferred to the Urerpojl 
Nev York root», which tt will main
tain to company with the Baltic, Ced
ric and Celtic. It 1, expected that 
Initial aasllng date» for the new White 
Star-Dominion finer» Itestna a-J 
Dnmo, both of which win be

aboard the canadien Government In every town and City In c-s.d, 
more are men who are deep to a ruL 
and will never get on while they star 
to It ' ’

GOOD SOFT COAL Merchant Marine fleet, he 
that the O. G. M. M. fleet is officer 
ed principally by men others tM»n 
Os uad lane

He also cited an lnstaeee where 
ea seafaring men holding flat-mat’s 
deep-water certificate applied for a 
position aboard ono of the O. Q. M. 
M. boats. The appllpatioe went to 
Montreal but he never even received 
» reply thereto, It was eald.

'Rhone M, 3SU
Emmerson Fori Co.

___lie City Read
Bnt how to get out—that’s thetien!

the Montreal route next xcüï
be announced within a few days.

Sir Bertram F. Hayes, 
maud ing the Olympic, will taka or»r 
the Majestic when 
while Captain À. B. g. Hamblston, 
wow on the Adrtatto, will command 
the Olympic. The jwr.mand mi tho 
Homeric la expected te fall to Gap 
tain F. B. Howard, nn# in charge of 
the Baltic.

Of course you can "Take a plunge* 
but there is a better way:

Our Sales Department will «end 
you free of charge the first two lew 
sons of its course In salesmanship.

You can thus see how you like the 
idea of Joining the men who are 
Ing a good living aad building up 
their future In the Canada Life.

If you are ambitious and capable, 
we will continue the course of in
structions and afterwards place you 
In a position and help you to 
good.

All inquiries are treated as strictly 
confidential.

YOUR FURNACE eommis*. i
Announcement 1» also mad, that 

the White Star Uner Cretin, 3A1I 
tons, wlâ sail from Halifax ee Deems- 
ber 7 tor Naples and G sow, where 
•be la doe December 39 and SI

0MRANY,

p. t L

) MtePlras the very beet of feel te give 
peu the beet resells. Shot Man On 

Deck Nova Scotia 
Captain’s Ship

M
RADIO EGG re

spcctorcly
hint and dry at Jacob's shipyard City 
Island. They will remain there how 
ever, 11 I, believed, and a new Sham- 
rock Win be bulk and sailed 
compete in the next raoa.

Fer the same reason that an Am 
er:on enp roe. Is not probable In toil,
•t Is logical lo believe that King
barf, cap roe, across the Atlantic ASSURANCE COMPANY
wlr. not be on tà. 1133 programma.

Is 13m «eel which ww think wfn mi
Lizzie', Lost.

We traded our home cad 
Boggy for an onto. Nows 
We ain't got It, 'cause 
Dad got sleepy sue night sad 
Gore her lines to let her 
Wad her ec 
She «Idet.

> jreor requirements.

Ibladder
The Hanson liner American Logics 

Hipped » whole day Bum the record 
from the record from Rio do Janeiro 
lo New York on the trip ehe finished 
thin week, covering the course la dew. 
•a days, ten boon and fifty m tonte 
Her best eowtbbownd time la eleven

Ne Clinker.
Consumers Coal Co. Ltd

over to

Write Seles Department,

CANADA LIFEM Prime William H
Desks SS1 Chari MU etfHONC M. ira*

TORONTO,Si»

s. p I

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c
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' ™ weather ' ï ! sprlice lake water extension
i ENQUIRY WAS CLOSED LAST NIGHT

TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL MEETING

PYREXHave You 
8een the New 
Patterns In-

Transparent 
Oven Ware?Credentials Received from 

Cigar Makers- and ’Long 
shoremen.

■
Throats, Nov. 4.—A dis- % 

umUmcerttirioh •we* over Mani N 
tobe iaet night has moved % 
quickly southeast wfMxl to '» 
southern Ontario. Bain has % 
fallen over raoefc of Ontario % 
and enow le Catting this even- \ 
!ng In the Ottawa Valley.

Storm signals are display- \ 
ed at Lake porta.
St John.. .. ..
Frluçs Rupert .. .. 46 
Victor» .. a I 
Vancouver ..
Kamloops...................31
Calgary .. .. \. .. 31 
Edmonton

Principal Evidence Was “No, I Did Not See It Myself But 
Somebody Told Me So.” — Other Evidence Was That 
Pipe Was More Than Up To Specifications.

I The enlargement of an already great variety of 
designs in oven dishes has made almost limit
less the possibilities of Pyrex—the ideal baking 
ware, which, in addition to giving superior cook
ing results, is so pleasing in appearance that it 
can be taken directly from oven to table, thus 
saving the trouble of changing food from one 
dish to another. The NEW designs in PYREX 
Oven Ware are especially interesting and you 
must see them to appreciate their utility and 

, beauty.

The regular meeting of the Trades 
aad Labor Council was held In the 
tafoor rooms Churoh street last eve
ning with F. A. Campbell in the chair. 
There was a good attendance and 
new credentials were recelved^from 
the cigar makers’ and ’longshoremens’ 
association 1039.

Organizer John 
plumbers and steam fitters was pres
ent. Mr. Bruce te the Labor Candi
date In Toronto and addressed the 
meeting on political and labor prob
lems of the Country.

Considerable routine business was 
transacted.

%

% "'No 1 did not see It myself but had been put in. The clay had been 
somebody told me so,” was the pria- added at the suggestion of the 
clpal evidence at City Hall last night tractors, with his sanction, because 
in connection with the supposed Caul- he believed It an advantage and would 
ty work on the Spruce Lake water give a better pipe, 
extension, while On the other hand The amount of clay in each pipe 
the evidence that the pipe was more w<$uld be about one cubic'foot. Since 
than up to specification was direct the work was begun this year until 
and to the point from men Who made the time the inspector was appointed 
a personal inspection and testified he had visited the works at least four 
from first hand knowledge. times a week and sometimes twice a

day. There were eight different quali
ties ,of pipe, for different pressures 
from eleven to thirty^ve pounds per 
square inch and the pipe hg had seen 
tested had stood up to the test. C. W. 
Dodwell of Halifax had told him that 
he had never seep better concrete in 
his life. The cement used had «11 
been tested by a Montreal testing 
bureau and every car load had 
than measured up to the requirements.

33 42 S
56 \

..44 53 %
..44 68 %

6t S 
60 % 

22 42 %
Prince Albeit.......... 28 36 %
Medicine Hat............. .38 50 V

.. ..28 48 %
.... 22 42 V
. .. 2£ 34 \

Port Arthur........... 28 34 S
30 32 V

40
... 32 48 %

.36 46 %
. ..34 44 S

. .. SO ‘ 44 %
............. 34 48 N
............. 32 36 ■»
...........  32 44 ■.

Bruce of the

Mooe.A Jaw.. 
Regina ... 
Winnipeg.. ..

i : HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT, STRÏ ET FLOOR
: Herbert Nerin.

The first witness called was Her
bert Nerin. Hie duty while with the 
company was to put the cement Into 
the mix and he had put at least two 
hogs in every batch and sometimes 
more. This year in addition tb the 

-sand, gravel and cement there had 
been added a «nail quantity of clay. 
He had had between ten and fifteen 

*m y0»» experience tn concrete work.
He would consider all the pipe made 

% was good, although that last year was 
a little rough on tho outside. The clay 
added this year had made a smoother 
and better looking pipe.

In answer to a question of Mr. Mall
ia the witness said he had had some 

% conversation with Mr. Bruoo about the 
% application of Mr. Ryan for tho job 

as inspector and Mr. Brace had said 
w Ryan would not get the job but had 

not said anything about using bis in- 
* finance to that end.

Thomas Sharkey was called and 
again failed to answer and Robert 
Harris was sworn and told of serving 
the notice on Mr. Sharkey.

Harry Smith.

W. H. THORNE © CO., LTD. HARDWARE
MERCHANTS 1White River

Parry 9orj»k............ 32
London.............
Toronto ..........
Kingston ..
Ottawa-.
Montreal ..
Quebec .. .
Halifax........

THE ST. DAVID’S
OLD COUNTRY CLUB

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6. Open £aturd»y Evening* until 10.

New Members Were Initiated
Last Evening and Program

The Quick-Lite Lantern
Lights With a Match

Enjoyed.Forecast 
Maritime—Winds increasing % 

to gales: occasional raia.
Northern New England — N 

Cloudy and colder Saturday; % 
preceded by rain or enow aat- % 
unday morning; Sunday fair; % 
strong southwest shifting to \ 
northwest "winds and galea

Thomas Sharkey Z
Thomas Sharkey, who had arrived 

was then called to the stand and quee-' 
tloned by CoL Harrison:

Q. Did you tell Mr. Ryan that brok
en pipe had been laid !n the gtonnd?

A. Yes.
Q. to that a fact?
A. I did not see any, I heard there 

was. /
Mr. Sharkey also stated that he had 

seen sotne leaks but could not say 
how many. In answer to the M«vor 
the witness reiterated that he had 
not seen any broken pipes laid.

Commission»- Frink said that a Mr. 
Allen’s name had been brought into 
the matter and fie should be called. 
Mr. Bruce explained that Mr. Alien 
was now in Annapolis, N. S.

George Ballarrtyne.
•«orge Ballantyne said the mater 

fais going into the concrete were all 
good. He had never seen any broken 
pipe and there had been no broken 
pipe laid. Had seen chipa taken out of 
the gravel but had never 
go Into the mix. 
leaks but had not counted them, was 
sure there was n$t more than twelve.

* Arthur Blake
Arthur Blake, inspector on the work 

from July 1st last until pipe making 
was completed said the materials go
ing into the concrete were good and 
put in In the right proportions. The 
concrete was the highest class he had 
ever seen made. In answer to the May
or the witness said he had 
seen any broken pipe laid.

The St. David’s OJd Country Club 
held a very enthusiastic meeting 
last night, Mr. Cameron in -the chair. 
About forty were present and a num
ber pt new members were initiated. It 
was decided to change the night of 
meeting to the tiret and third Sat
urday’s at each month. After the pro: 
gramme delicious refreshments were 
served.

Following is the programme:
Song. Miss G. Aird. 

z Bong, D. McCartney.
Song. Miss B. M. Smith.
Recitation, Ronald Shaw.
Song, Master Steve LI
Piano Solo, Mise V. McLaughlin.
Recitation. Mise B. Smith.

» Quick-Lite is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. It Is ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use in barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night choring, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light In front ot_stores and churches, and Is popular 
for street lighting in small towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern is unaffected by wind, rain or bugs. It is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather. 
It can be used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is use-

SOLD BY

/

k

AROUND THE OTY ! less.
w-

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

The Standard will not be 
issued Monday morning— 
Thanksgiving Day.

SPEAKS AT HOULTON 
H. A. Powell accompanied by Mrs. 

Powell is leaving this evening for 
H ou lion where on Sunday Mr Powell 
will address a gathering in tho Opera 
House on the subject of Disarmament.

rings tone.

Harry Smith was then called. He 
said liis work was to cement the joints 
of the pipe after it was laid. So far 
as he knew the cement was put on 
to save the iron pipe from rusting and 
to keep out dirt from the joint. He 
had not seen any broken pipe and he 
had seen all but 26 pipes. In answer 
to Mr. Mullin the witness eaid be had 
never patched any broken pipe in the 
yard. In answer to Mr. Weyman the 
witness said the Iron was painted and 
the concrete would not stick to the 
painted surface.

Mr. Mullin said a name had been 
given to him, that of Fred B. Hazen 
who had promised to be on hand be
tween 8.30 and 9 o’clock and he would 
like to have this man on the stand

Commissioner Jones said all the 
names given to him had now been 
called and unless the Company wanted 
to call some witness he would call the 
city witnesses. Mayor Schofield said 
Sharkey was the important witness 
a* he was the man 
have seen the bnora 
decided to sen<l the police after him. 
Mr. Ryan had stated that It was from 
Mr. Sharkey he got the Information 
about broken pipe.

Mr. Ryan here interjected "Sharkey 
told me Smith fixed broken pipes in 
the yard and Smith says he did not.”

0)1. Weyman said the

RENFORTH DANCE
WAS ENJOYED

Large Number at Pythian 
Castle Hall Last Evening— 
Programme fen joyed.

:

Satisfactionseen any 
He had seen theSUCCESSFUL OPERATION 

Charles Stewart underwent an oper 
atlpn at the D.8.O.R. hospital 
Thursday having his right leg ampu
tated at the hip. The operation was 
performed by Dr. W. W. White and 
a report from the Hospital last even
ing was that Mr Stewart wae rest
ing comfortably. Mr. Stewart was a 
member of the 12th Battalion end 
went overseas in 1614.

If
A very pretty and well attended 

dance was held by the Renforth Ten
nis Club last evening In the Pythian 
Castle Halt The dance was held 
der the direct supervision of -H. 8. 
Morton, W. C. Clarke and C. F. Wet- 
more. Special numbers were sung by 
Dr. Percy Bonneil and by J. W. 
Griffith, which were much enjoyed.

The dance committee was compos
ed of Mra P. B. Cross. Miss Marjorie 
Rdbertsom Miss Gladys Price, H. W. 
Wilson and C. F. Wet more, chairman.

The refreshment committee were 
Mrs. J. S. Addy, Mfé. Arthur Walker, 
Mrs. Roy Gregory,'Mré. F. E. Garrett 
Mrs. W. C. Clarke an£ Mias Mary 
Robertson.

The ices committee were Mrs.- 
Harvey Tapley and Mrs. H. W. Wil
son.

Mrs. E. W. Henry end Mrs. S. 
P&rkhill poured

The tables were v 
rated with silver 
chrisan theroums.

1 XAfter all is said and done, it is satisfaction which 
counts, and for that reason we recommend these 
FALL and WINTER COATS, because we know they 
will give yôu satisfaction.

You may say: “How do we know?” and 
ewer is ttys: Because the best materials are used in 
our coats, because they are cut to fit. because the best 
workmanship is used in their making, because the lin
ings are selected to give the best wear, and because 
there is style to every coat and a style for every kind 
of wear. Surely when you have all these features in a 
coat you are going to get satisfaction. All sizes.

HOME FOR HOLIDAY.
A tmmber of students from colleges 

and boarding schools have arrived 
home to spend Thanksgiving with 
their parents. Among those returning 
from Mount Allison are Miss Lillian 
Clark, Miss Dorothy Evans, Miss Dor
othy Nice. Miss Margery Johnston, 
Miss Jessie Abbinette, Miss Nan Nix- 
pn. Misa Marion Henderson, Miss Mar
ié! Curren, Mis* Jean Patterson.

C. C. Kirby
C. C. Kirby, resident C. P. R. en 

glneer had made an inspection of the 
wofk and seen all the processes con
nected with its manufacture. He con
sidered the finished product a splen
did piece of work and he considered 
it a first class job. tie .thought the 
introduction of the clay a good idea 
and the system of laying could not be 
improved on in his estimation. The 
mixture was an exceptionally rich 
one, In fact the richest he had ever 
seen In pipe work. / »

In answer to the Mayor he said he 
did not think any better method of 
stopping the leaks could have been 
used.

: A
twho %m* said to 

n„ pipe and It was our an-i/

-AP
PROBATE COURT.

In the probate court, in the matter 
the estate of Richard Retaille*, 

ty |600, personalty 38,950, Maude 
llick was appointed administra 

^rix. J. D. P. Lew in was proctor 
l The will of Amass H. Stanton, per
sonalty $2,000, was proved, and his 
îve eons, Amasa H Stanton, Jr., and 
pscar Stanton sworn as executors. 

xDr. W. B. Wallace, K. wae prae-

company
had no witnesses they desired to put 
on the stand and the city1 engineer 
said so far m he was concerned he 
was willing to let the evidence as al
ready given stand, for It showed the 
city had received a good Job. \ 

Mr. Ryan agate interjected, “Shar
key told me he saw pipe cracked from 
end to end In the yard and saw the 
pipe leak at eight pounds pressure.

•(
ery nicely deco- 
candelabra and

resit
Beta

JL
OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

The members of the Old Country 
Club and their friends held a dance 
last night at the Orange Halt Over 
fifty people wefre present, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent

Gave Some Figures
George Ballantyne gave some fig

ures to show how the leakage In the 
pipe was gradually diminishing. Two 
pipes had been placed under test on 
October 28 at a pressure of zo ton 
to the square Inch, a 33 1-3 overload 
and developed a leakage a little m 
excess of that allowed, 37 gallons to 
the 12 feet in 24 hours. The next day 
under a pressure of 18 pounds the 
leakage had been 31 gallons; with the 
pressure reduced to 15 pounds, tly 
pressure It was designed for the leak 
age had gone down 19H gallons.

This ended the enquiry.

I

$19.50 to $100.00tor. A
The City Engineer.

G. G. Hare, city engine** was a*k- 
ed to take the stand and tell what had 
been done in the why of inspection. 
He said that last year he had vîsTted 
the works between six and ten times 
and the specifications were more th>n 
lived up to in the pipe made. Ita no 
case would the specification call for 
more than eleven bags of cement to 
the finished pipe and more than this

V zFUNERALS.
The funeral of William J. Soother 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
pis late residence, The F4ms, Seaside 
Park, to Cedar Hill. Rev. H. B. Clark 
conducted service.

The funeral of Ruth Mildred, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Witiiam Moody, 
was held yeeterday afternoon, from 
the residence of her parents, 89 Pars 
dise Row, to FernhIU. Rev. R. M. 
Legate conducted service.

Provincial Memorial 
Home For Children

WRIGHT STREET.

<rTo the Protestant People of New 
Brunswick:

Ladies and Gentlemen,—The fol
lowing is a copy of the “Final De
cision” of the Board of Directors of 
The Saint John Protestant Orphans’ 

, Home, setting forth the 
! which they would absorb the Pro
vincial Memorial Home for Children:

1. “That the St. John Protestant 
Orphans Home will acquire a third

j building and will take care of every 
I child in the Provincial 
1 Home for Children on date of trans
fer. '

2. ta) “That fctiie Provincial Me
morial Home for-Children must turn 
over to the Saint John Protestant 
Orphans Home all their furniture and 
furnishings.

(b) "That the Provincial Me
morial Home for Children apply 
agalnet their outstanding indebted
ness their share of the proceeds from 
The Protestant Orphans Fair, recent
ly held. Any excess from same to be 
turned over to the Saint John Prot
estant Orphans’ Home, and should 
there be any shortage it to be 
ed and raised by the Provincial Me
morial Horn* for Children.

3. “That the Provincial Memorial 
Home for Children must take care of 
the mortgage on the Wright street 
property.

4. “Regarding change In name 
from Saint John Protestant Orphans' 
Home to New Brunswick Protestant 
Orphans’ Home.

6 and 6. “That the Provincial 
Memorial Home for Children tarnish 
the Saint John Protestant Orphans’ 
Home with a list of the names of 
the members of the Provincial ' Me
morial Home for Children’s Board of 
Management; so that The Saint John 
Protestant Orphans' Home may select 
therefrom the names of two gentle
men and of three ladies» to be added 
to their present Board of Directors."

The* Evening Times-Star of Wed
nesday, November 2nd, reports one 
of the officers of The Saint John 
Protestant Orphans’ Home as saying, 
that “every concèeakm possible wq# 
made by The Saint John Protestant 
Orphans’ Home to effect the union.” 
After reading the above' “Final De
cision" of The Saint John Protestant 
Orphans' Home Board of Directors, 
can anyone see wherein they made 
concessions?

Apbther statement reported is “to 
cut down overhead expenses.” The 
Provincial Memorial Home for Child
ren has pot now, or never baa, had 
any overhead expenses. Such as a

King’s Daught 
Regular Meeting!

EL J. Terry MakesLEFT FOR VANCOUVER 
Russel C McTavlsh, one of the most 

popular »? the yonnger business men 
of this city, left for Vancouver last 
evening. Mr. McTavlsh will join his 

• mother, Mrs. James McTavieh, in To
ronto and will proceed to the coast 
where he will resume his work with 
the Chevrolet Motor Co. He loaves 
many friends In this city who will 
wish him the best of luck Itf his work 
In British Columbia

? terms oners commissions to anyone who has col
lected for it Every dollar has gone 
direct to the benefit of the children.

You will notice by sections five and 
six above that, five directors of The 

Memorial Saint John Protestant Orphans’
Home were not to resign to make 
room for five from The Provincial 
Memorial Home for Children as was 
also reported in same article.

Three buildings, all agree, are a
present necessity. Could a more Plans to honor the memory of sol- 
suitable third building than The Pro- dier8 who8e Kraves are in Femhill Vincial Memorial Home building be ac- , *mv“
qui red anywhere else at present tor eemctery were m«<ie at a meeting ol 
less than. 350 a month? which Is the t-h® execution of Municipal Chapter, 
amount of interest payable upon the I.O.D.E., held yesterday morning, 
mortgage on The Provincial Memor x wreaUl ot p0ppl6a wiU be placed 
Wright™,^t " Pr0Perty 0n on the monument in the Soldier’s

Further, would it be fair to practl- Armistice Day. Friday. No-
calJy throw away the tldlOOO.OO given ,,
by the Protestant people ot the Prov- .P, A
ince. and spent half on purchase R' M' Le*ate wlU,
price and half on building new wing «remony as a returned
to the property on Wright street, by , ... . ,closing It? i Ihe tribute will be placed during

akl . . . . . .. the silent period at 11 o’clock.
erery member of the Thq. exeeutlve also decided to aelt 

«eoulve of The Provincial Memor- y* Member, of all the i.O.D.K. 
tai Home for Children wae In favor chaple„, numbering some 400, to be 
y ■ylguyao» upon any term, that pre6eBt at tbe public memorial
rtndi M^rfVmJ-«efn°r Chihlrei?, ice Trlnity ln afternoon
rawtol Memorial Home tty Children s An lnvltatlon t0 all r6laUves intereat-
rsThoSuTa^^topïoüsï r in ,?e T"?iat to f 

^d”h.«emn ;3£ were “““ w,tt
Ip view of the above, and of much 

more than might be written, and In 
fairness to all concerned, could The 
Provincial Memorial Home Executive 
have done anything else but continue 
to trust to tbe generosity of the 
Protestant people of New Brunswick, 
to not odly carry on the good work 
that has. been done for the last two 
years on Wright street, but to be
lieve that the same generosity will 
be shortly forthcoming as at the start, 
and that soon the new wing will be 
completed, so that there can be taken 
care of over fifty children where the 
present capacity is only thirty-five. .

Thanking you, we remain, on behalf 
of the Board of Management

PLANS TO HONOR 
MEMORY OF SOLDIERS

Municipal Chapter 1. O. D. E. 
Will Place Wreath of Pop
pies on Soldierb’ Monument

Public Statement
Represented Lock Joint Pipe 

Co. Since 1917—Money 
Paid Him Was Commission

Arrangements Made for a 
Service on Second Sunday 
in November.

Arrangements for a service on the 
second Sunday in Novembc- to be held 
under the auspices ot The King’s 
Daughters were made at the regular 
meeting ot tho society held yesterday 
afternoon: Mrs. C. A. Clark, Presl 
dent, presided. The devotional service 
was led by Mise Alice Rising, her sub 
led being "Trust." Miss Laura Me 
LaoghJtn. reporting tor the Spiritual 
committee, told of plans for a service 
at Qsntnal Baptist Church to be ad 
dree sod by Mrs. Whitmore whoee epe- 
cial subject will be Work among Girle 
Mrs. Wmtmore u a Social Service 
Waiter.

For the Hospital Committee ot 
whkb Mra. Rothesay McLaughlin is 
convenor, |t was reported that the hos
pital has been visited by members 
ot the Ministering Circle.

Aa the rummage sale planned for 
earlier in the season -had had to be 
positioned, it was decided to hold It 
this month. Arrangements were made 
55- th* Semi-Annual meeting, Nor.

whlch members are asked to 
brteg Jam and pickles. The Doorkeep
ers’ Circle will. have charge of the 
programme, the In His Name Cirele of 
the refreshments. /

decided to hold a St. Valen
tine Tea and Sale. The King’s Daurh- 
tera will have charge of Rrince Ward 
for Poppy Day, MlAs Alice G. Rising 
convenor. Member* were reminded of 
tks meeting called by the Associated 

nMt ,eek “ —

E. ^ J. Terry,
; brought into the Spruce Lake enquiry 
as having received i commission 
from the Canada Lock Joint Pipe Co. 
appeared at the enquiry at City Hail 
last evening and atikeii to have the 
.privilege of making a statement.

whose same wasConvention of
School Trustees

Plans Being Made for Large 
Gathering at Fredericton 
November 17-18.

. VMr. Terry said the inference from 
the reports in the papers was that he 
was in icaguo with the city council 
and especially with the Mayor, andHan* are being made for a very 

*nre gathering at the School Trustee 
Convention at Fredericton, Now. 17-18. 
A Trustee, Secretary or any delegate 
duly accredited by some School Die- 
.priât or Trustee Board is «legible. 
The convention 1* called by Chief 
Snpt. W. S. Carter, who 1» arranging

he wished to state hi* <*qrn«t>.Hitn
with the company. Siace 1917 be had 
repmhcuted the company te Nora 
Scotia a ad Now Brunswick, keeping 
them te touch with pnealfW* contracts 
and tor that he 
mission on any jobs they got when 
completed. It was a purely business 
transection between himself and the 
company, and the city had nothing 
to do with it. Ho had also noticed 
that Mr. Ryan said he had received a 
cheque for $1,000, this was absolutely 
lhk> e, be had received sue cheque for 
$3,000.

Mayor Schofield adfced If It wae 
true that be had canvassed the mayor 
and Mr. Tenry said he had not The 
only conversation he bad with the 
mayor was to ask him if the city Vas 
going to use concrete pipe, and His 
Worship had replied they were.

Com misai oner Thornton asked If 
any of the commission ers had been 
canvassed, and Mr. Terry said they 
had to a certain extent, and he had 
tried to influence them from a sales- 

e as
who had something

The Fundj Chapter Sale and Tea 
this afternoon G.W.V.A. Boom» 4 
to 7. Admission 26 cents.

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoat» 

»30 and |35; Blue Suita, 325, 330 and 
140; new ehirt. at 33; nèw pattern» 
in ties of rich quality at 31; new 
troueer. at 37.85 In a dark gray stripe 
—absolutely dependable. Ollmour'., 68
King SL

te receive a conn

Ifor <he first day's programme, after
which the business will be entirely In 
'the hands of the Trustees Judge /McKeown, Chairman ot a. John
School Board, has been aeked te set 

Chairman and Premier Foster wHl 
deliver an opening, address. William 
Jeerach, an expert Twtee from 
Manitoba win also he present Dr. B. 

- C. Foster of the Fredericton School

t

Y.M.CA. LEADERS’ 
CORPS REORGANIZED

C. P. R. SPECIAL TRAIN STOPS.
On Monday, Nor. 7th. theStaff, and President of Teachers’ As-

ssa.'a’srA'asat 10.06 will make similar stops.

At a meeting held last night, the 
Leaders' Corps of the Y. M. C. a. wae 
reorganized and the follQwlng officers 
elected for thq seniors: Jarvis Wilson, 
president. Harold Kirk, vice president; 
William Lee, secretary. For the 
Juniors, Harold Armstrong, president ; 
Stanley Ellis, vice president ; Ronald 
Thomas, secretary. Three corps will 
undergo a special course of training in 
First Aid health Instruction and Gym 
work. They will assist the physical 
director of the Y. M. C. A. in conduct
ing classes.

•Delation wIH have a paper on "Tbe 
Function of the Teachers' •■■^elation 
In Educational Progress." J. Stirling 
King, Secty. Trees, Carle ton Co., 
Trustee Association wfll respond with
* P*Per on “The Trustee Association

and ctVrotUd^L „ 

«nested to meet at the Armorie, at ' 
lO.lo A. M. Sunday, Mot. 6Ul, te at-^-
un«o£rtlCe 8erT,0~

or a New and Better Vision of educa
tional Progress - It Is expected: that 
dims Win be allotted «or discussion of 
'The Compulsory School Law, School 
Book», Teachers’ Salaries,
The Problem of-the Weaker Districts, 
etc. Bruy District to expected to

t CRUNCH PARADE.
All officers, N. O. O’a and men of 

No. « Signal Company wig parade at 
Annonrie. Sunday, November 6th. at 
16 Ml sharp. Dress drill order ,bon- 
dettors end span. By order,

any other 
to seB would boo* his ova goods.

ent. of the com miss loners had, received
(deration for voting for tbe 

«ODoreto pipe, and Mr. Tarry very 
emphatically stated they had a*
4M. any ot the* expect

Yours respectfully,
JAMBS MANNING «resident 
FRANCIS KERR, Secretory.

> H. USHER MI1J.BR. Treasurer

?
ip w c. Carter, of Aalac, N. a, was 

‘£djy”* at the Dndferin Hotel yea
IjA. Leavitt 

Make, a a Clifton House, ell meal* 60c.-L

il I/
A • - i

■ ÜV. MmL

OPERA HOUSE
Matinee 2.30. Evening 7.30 and 9

Refined Vaudeville

Friday to Monday 
KAUFMAN * LILLIAN 

Comedy singing, talking and 
dancing offering entitled ’’Fare 
and Feathers.”

ROSCELLI
“Piano Accordéonist De Luxe”

3 Other Acts Equally
HALLROOM BOYS COMEDY 

RATHE NEWS

as good

v/z tl
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